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•homing con- 
, .  .For the benefit 

bf tliisM who cannot shop 
d u rin ^ th e  day . . . For 
movers Nof small children 

. For husbands and wives 
who prefeX to shop to
gether

PIN 
GRO€E 

IS  OPEN 
FRIDAY

UNTIL 8:30 \
BaturSay hour* S A. M. to S 
Vf Wh Step at Pinahurst tonigtit 
.  ̂or tomorrow for these fea
tured items:

LONG ISLAND 
POTATOES 
I0lb».28e

DELICIOUS HAMBURG
For Meat Loaf
2 lbs. 77c

LAMB LEGS. lb. 63d
7%-S Lb. Avf.

I
Velveeta Cheese should 

have b ^  advertised, in 
Thursday’s paper a t 2  Ihs. 
79g . Buy tonight , and to
morrow at this low price.

______ ef the O r a e e
jsatar CSnSrch. are busy 
final plans for their pro- 

Curi-B-Cues,'* autumn hair 
stSriea, to be presented M o n d a y  
evming, Oct. 3. Tickets have been 
distributed and may be obtained 
from any member of the group or
S> calling Mrs. William Howes or 

rs. Oeorge Hunt of the ticket 
committee.

The Rotary Club of Manchester 
recently held tU annual fall out- 
inf at the -cottage of Matt Mori- 
arty In Coventry. A group of 
about 45 members attended the 
mnction.' the arrangements for 
^ I c h  were in charge ofvJohn 
IMmlnL

» ofV J

jBattrhpgter tupriteg Ifpralb
Steel Framework in Place at Keeney Street School

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 88, 19M

The following births to local res
idents were reported at Hartford 
hospitals recently: Sept. 20 at the 
Hartford Hospital, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Delaney, 513 
Main St., and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs.. Richard Strhflon, 165 McKee 
St., and on Sept. 21 a t the St' 
Francis Hospital, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fox, 92 (^lum- 
bUB S t

Center Cliurch Mothers Club 
Will hold Its first meeting of the 
new season Monday, Sept. 26, gt 
8 p.m. in the Federation Room. A 
film will be shown, entitled "Chil
dren Learning by Experience." Dr. 
.PVanris Helfrick will be pteaent to 
'discuss the film, and answer ques
tions.

The Girl Scout training course 
new leaders scheduled for next 

T u b ^ y  night a t the Emanuel Ini- 
thenm Church has been canceled.

Merm^m of Temple' Chapter 
No. 53, DBS, are reminded of the 
vielt of W orthy Grand lifatron 
Mrs. .EtmX J. Swanson of East 
Haven't Wbdiiesday, Sept. 28, .  and 
urged to rei^rve the date. No

a :

ADI
INQUIRY OJSS

in the teaohbigs eX 
Catliollc Church WIU

A t Hm Church \  
Of thu Assumptioii \  
MONDAY. SEPT. 26

m i  TUESDAY. SEPT. 2T 
7:30 P.M. /

In St. JomM* Church
Anyone iatem ted M &vlted 

to attend.

Even while construction of the Keeney Street School pro- , 
greases, there appears the possibility that the town will bpgln 
planning to add six rooms to the plant which Is now planned 
for seven classrooms and a kindergarten. The Board of Edu
cation has recommended that the additional rooms be built 
because of Keeney Park, which Is being developed at Hackma- 
Uck and Kpeney Sts. by the Lydall Development Corp. 'This 
photo shows the steel framework in place for the kitchen- 
cafeteria and audltorium' sections, where half the tonnage of 
steel for the school is located, according to Jamea L. Perry,, 
clerk-of-lhe-worka for the town. Perry aaid almost-aU the 
rest of the steel, lighter construction, is now bsihg fabricated.

.Meanwhile, he/Said. floors were poured Wednesday in the 
kitchen-cafeteria unit and yesterday in the auditorium unit. 
The SquiUeeote Construction Co., builder,...^aa jcheduled to 
pour floor* in the 4-claseroom wing today. Brickwork started 
about a week ago around the perimeter of the building, Perry 
said, and ii going up in the kitchen-cafeteria unit. The Ixiiler 
is Ih place and the stack for it and the incinerator is shown 
a t the right rear of the picture built up to the cafeteria roof 
level. Perry said door frames are on the site and aluminum 
window aash in being fabricated. The bulk of the plumbing, 
drain work end electrical conduit is in the floors, Perry pointed 
‘out today.

Greenback Party 
For Young Bride

Mrs. Neil Danahy, the former 
Miee Jo Ann Donnelly of 15 Cedar 
St., was the guect of honor at a 
adrprise greenback ihower at the 
home of her msld-of-honor, Mary 
Lou Morriion, BO Chestnut,, St., 
Saturday evening. GuesU present 
were friends and relatives of the 
bridlh,-The color decorations were 
in rosd, beige and blue ̂  and the 
bride opened her gifts which were 
taped to the streamera of a gaily 
colored umbrella. An added sur
prise was an assortment of deco
rated cake in the form of a book. 

'Suitably - Inscribed and l i g h t e d

LET US PILL YOUR

taper*.
Dalainty refreshments were served 

by the hostess. Miss Morrison, and 
the usual pastime enjoyed by all.

The young couple are making 
their home in their newly furn
ished apartment in Andover.

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
Days AC ^  Call 

L Nights AAiww Plus ParU 
' TEL. MI 8-5184

We Speclallxe la
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Slxea to 84V|.
M & N OUTLET

80S Bast Middle Tnnipike 
Open Dally 9 A- M. te 8 P. M.

tickeU for the turkey supper at 
the Masonic Temple at 6:30 will 
be sold at the door, and those who 
have not already secured their 
■upper tickeU are urged to do so 
by Monday at the latest. They 
may call Past Wortliy Matron 
Mrs. James E. Elliott, 177 Sum
mit St.

Mr. dnd Mrs! Harold L. Rich
mond, 05 Chambers St., have as 
their Weekend guests Mrs. Rich: 
mond's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr.' and Mrs. Ernest Green of 
Pawtucket, R. I. Mrs. Green was 
the first woman in Rhodr Island 
'lo operate a linotype machine. In 
^ e  esriy thlrtlea she was, for 
s^ era l years, a llnotyoer for The 
Herald, and called yesterday to re- 
newXacqualntance with members 
of theXstaff. I|Iow retired, she was 
employed by the Pawtucket Times 
lii the s ^ e  c&pacity for many 
years. ' n

Area Boarcl» Meet 
At Buckley School

Superintendent of Schools Ar
thur H. Illlng will participate in a 
panel -discussion at a . regional 
meeting of the Connecticut As
sociation of Hoards of Education 
which will be held at the Buckley 
School tonight.

The panel will discuss “State 
Laws Relativa to Boards of Educa
tion." Sitting on the panel with 
Illing will be Dandlel Dedric. Hart
ford, principal of Arsenal School; 
Leroy H. Sypher, Willlmantlc, 
board of education member; and 
Dr. Raymond J. Fay, State 'Educa
tion Department, director of ad
ministration services.

School board members of East 
Hartford, East Windsor, South 
Windsor, Ellington, Glastonbury,

Manchester, Somers, Tolland, I 
Vernon and Btnlford have been in-1 
vlted to attend the meeting which | 
will atart a t 8 o’clock. i

Backs into Truck 
Parked at Curb

An estimated 3100 damage was 
done to a car driven by Prospero 
Bonlno, 70, of 138 Center 8t„ when 
be badked into a trucl: parked be
side a driveway on Center St. at 
7 o'clock last night, police said, 

Patrolmiui Raymond‘s Peck In
vestigated and said the truck 
driver was Mosxello Carlisle, 35, 
of .Pittsburgh, Pa.

The officer aaid Bonino looked 
one way but not the other while 
backing out of the driveway. The 
truck was undamaged. No one was 
injured and no charges were 
brought.
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WE WILL AHACH A PAIR 
P F SOLES AND HEELS1

'KING zonr
'NEXT TIM E-TRY KING ZOTTI"

Z O T T l
OPEN MONDAYS. 

THLntSDAYS IWTIL 8
SHOE REPAIR

701 MAIN ST.

CALLED FOR ANP 
d e l iv e r e d  PROMF 
AT NO EXTRA CHA‘

Piit PhamiMi
864 CENTER ST.
t e l . a a  8-8814

nstLtasxPhanaatj
8H EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 8-6696

STORM ESCIEENIfnNMNVS
All-Tim* c8m brnatie ii w in 
dows mi9 111* rasuH «f yssws 
• f  ms f  rch « mI d k v UpimwiI 
—  wMi ■ iMtt «f piocitimi* 
•MShsMSMl fM tvrM  f t  msixi- 
mwm ewnfort and  canvmi- 
ianc* . . .  wintasliaM, saasaior- 
tim«, AII-TIm*rCaaw ini Soa 
why Utrm’* 9 t i t  wla daw

We’U Gladly Give Fros 
Demonstrations and EsttaatM

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

186 West Center S t—Ml 8-8881

O f l l

tALE OFXBEDD1M6  and UNENS
ShaetF  and  m io w  Cases

—  Again At Lowest Prices In Years

DAN RIVER MUSUN
Rag. $2.19— 6 3x99 '.... S1.S9 
R«g. $2.29-l63x 10$ . : .  $1.69 
R«g. $2.49— 72x108 . . .  $1.79 
R«g. $2.69-^81x108 . . .  $1.99 
R«g. 59c—42x3E"GdM6-i^Sc 

...... r-' ’ , a a f e a a a

FLAT SHEETS
UDY PEPPERELL 

SUPERFINE MUSIIN
Reg. $2.99— 7 2 x 1 0 8 -..-  $2̂ 29 
Reg. $3 .29^81x108  . . .  Sl49  
Reg. $3 .69^90x108  . . .  $2.79 
Reg. 69e—42x36 Cdsel ... SSc

UDYPEPPEREU. 
COMBED PERCALE

Reg. $3.09^72x108 . . .  $2.39
Reg. $3.39-e-8lxt08----- $2.S9
Reg. $3.89— 90x108 . . .  $2.19 

-Reg. 79c—42x38'/i . . . . . .  6Se

RiGULAR 69c HRST QUALITY
CO PITBATH  TOWELS

Each
Sis pastel eolora la famona Cone quality at a low price. Or

chid, yellow, bine, green, pink and reee.

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 39c
CANNON HAND Mri FACE SIZE 

TURKISH

2 9 c  Each
Cteck np pleaty a t tkla lew price. Solid colors la blue, roa 

men sad jrellMr.^>|hs Irtagnlaritles are very slight

Sxtra Special
FIRST QUALITY UG.29C-3SCORK 39c

EnRA iraVY iUHDEE FACE CLOTHS
For $1*00 Esich

I t  WMIe with ealered berden.

HEAVY QUALITY
MATTRESS COVERS

Reg. 14.98—Zippered $3.69
Reg. S4.69—Rubber Buttons $3.49

Full or-twta bed alscs. Beal heavy quality mattrcaa covers that 
will give years of wear. Seama all boaad. n <

MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL $1.49 VALUE 
EXTRA HEAVY FLANNa RACK pRIU

IRONING BOARD COVERS
• . f- ■ t-

' Now lower priced than ever. 87c Each
Will outlast Ugkler weight coven aeveni Mmis. Klaeth) aim  

—will at any beerd-up t* M” leag.
i*f. 88.48 l^T E X  niA M  nO N W O  ^4%  < 7 0  

■OAHO PAD aad COVBE BBT: Q A « /  T  g

t.11 GrMn Sfompt GivQii With Cash Salts

An Exceptional Value!
SUGHT IRREGULARS OF LINEN. 

CO nO N  and RAYON
DISH TOWELS

For 1 0 0
CMoroi bordsrs ta rod. blue and .creen. The Irrei^iiInritteG a rt 

VQfjr sHghte WoTOderf^^ nbsorbeat mnd ledf wearing.

^REGULAR ^$.95 REGULAR HEIGHT ' ^
LA TEX  FOAM RED PILLOWS:

Each '
A baaattfnl latex foam piaaw—-flrst quality with alppered re- 

BMvabls covers. Most papular regular height

A
V REGUI .00

SHEER NYLON HOSIERY
IN NEW SHADES

Dark a f  ealf team full fasbioaed boelrry- with reiaferced-heel 
and tees far extra wear.

79c

Brlab — wMe leg 
S t e A

”  . TRICOT KNI
NON-RUN PAMTIES

truah paapa^. White sad colors, Maes

And 69c lich

REGMUR $2.98
HANDBAGS

la  a  wM* laago of stylos, aauur with xlppar «  
aw fan dalarstlap haadla, ciatcii sad aver the i

iEacli

l l aaB 
' stylea.

~y\
Saturday -  Last Day

. ^  OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
NEW FA LL DRESSES

ReguBir $10.98. Reduced to $9.00
New fall color, and auttcrials, 

i '  ” ALL SALES FlNAU

CLOSEOUT SPECfAL OF'
CARTER'S UNDERWEAR

Includes SUpiirtiiowns end P a n ti^
Panties reg. price $2;00 to $3.00. Sale . .  $1.49 to $1.79 
Slips reg. price |5J95 to $8.95. Sale . . .  .$3 .98  to $5 .98  
.Gowns reg. price $5.95 to $7.95. Sale -. .$ 3 .98  to $5 .98

Baby Shop
CHILDREN'S SOCKS

SIseo 6 to A Beg. ^  special 3  For $ 1 .0 0

CORDUROY OVERALLS
Reg. lA U  aad 88.8A 8ixm 8 mw. to 8 years. C O C O  
Special far S days.

. ^  JACKETS
Bssan, BM)diiBB, la r ^ ,  extra large.'s-dx. Cssdarey ^ 2  Q £  
aad paplla. .  • i e

TfM JW H A IC cONI
MaucMSSTsa Cohu-

....

J  -

Avaimga Dally Net Prdli R in  
* For the Weak Ended •art. IV 1888

W S S
Member of the Aadit 

Bnreaa et Ctrealftlea

f'-T-V-f'-

^ A / M m ch m tar^ A  City o f ViUaga Charm
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Major Gen, Eduardo LonardI, wearing the sash of office, 
addresses the crowd from the balcony overlooking Plaxa de Mayo, 
in Buenos Aires Sept. 23;' after t;sking the oath of office as Argen
tina's provisional president. Others are unldentlfled. Lonardi 
was the victorious chief of the rebellion which overthrew Juan D. 
Peron. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Buenos Aires).

Reron Backers Spur 
W aves of. D isorder

Buenos Aires, Sept. 24 (/P)—Provisional President Eduardo 
Lonardi, promising to defend democracy and liberty, today 
began the task of rebuilding the Argentine government from 
the wreckage pf discard^ Peronism. One of his first major 
tasks was to quell flickering
lence staged by'diehard supporters 
of ousted Juan Peron in Buenos 
Aims and Rosario. .

The flfst major clash since the 
revolution which toppled Peron’s 
dictatorship erupted in Rosario, 
170 miles northwest ■ of Buenos 
Aires and Argentina's second 
largest city.

Reports from Rosario said die
hard Peronlstas fought a pitched 
iMttle in the streets with the tri
umphant revolutionary army, in a 
wave of disorders last night and 
early today.

Alee Teas Gas B o a* e ,__
i  Planes of the new antl-Peron 
government poured t e a r  gas 
bomba on several hundred massed 
Peronistas.' mostly workers, and 
tank-supported Uoops bore down 
on the holdouts! Several persons 
v.'ers' reported ktUed, many were 
wounded and many rioters were 
arrested before the fighting ended.

Moving swiftly to clamp down 
on the Rosario disorders, the Lon- 
ardi government's First Army 
Command warned that anyone 
seen on the-streets .after 8 p.m. 
would be "shot on sight." The 
Army sped relnfprcemenU to 
Rosario.

Peronista remnanta also staged 
a demonstration last night in 
Avelisheda, an industrial suburb 
of Buenos Aires. Police fired sev
eral shots and several demonstra
tors were wounded before the 
group was dispersed.

The disorder* were denounced 
by the union of white collar Work- 
erf. The union raid the outbreaks, 
wifre staged by organs of the Gen
eral , Confederation of Labor 
(COT), which waa a main source 
of Peron's strengU’.

Record Crowd
13ie 59-yesr-old Lonardi, who 

aa a dissident majjn- general led 
the revolution tliat ousted Peron. 
wss installed as provisional Presi
dent yesterday before a  record 
crowd in Plaza de Mayo, in central 
Buenos Aires., Observers said the 
throng which cheered and sang to 
celebrate the new regime was 
larger than any gathering ever 

. assembled by Peronls labor-led 
supporters to hono. the Dictator.

Standing on the bal'ony where 
Peron used to> address his support
ers, Lonardi read hia inaugural 
address in a oalm hut liusky voice.

He promised freedom .and jus
tice for all—for suppoit'ers as well 
as opponents of the Peron regime, 
lionardl .told th e^ab o r unions 
Which backed Peron they w'oiild 
have the aame.righta^and liberties 
under t{ie new reg)|ne' as the ele-

New England Stales 
Delay Time Change

New York, Sept. 24 (AV- 
.Daylight saving time ends to
morrow for residents of two 
states, the District of Co
lumbia ano many communities 
in eight other states.

Nine East Coast states, 
however,- will stick with day
light Having time for another 
month untir the end of Oc
tober.

And in two stStee some 
communities go back to stand- . 
ard time tomorrow white oth-, 
ers in the same state muxt. 
wait until the end of October.

Clocks will be turned back 
ah hour this Sunday in Cali
fornia, Nevada, the District of 
Columbia and in those com
munities which have daylight 
saving time in Ohio, Ken- 

' tncky, Indians, Maryland,.
Missouri, New Mexico, Vir- 

' ginia and West Virginia. The 
chaise la usually made at 
2 a.m.

In Pennsylvania and Illinoia 
some .citier shift to standard 
time this weekend, while oth
ers, including . Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh and Chicago, con* 
tinue with daylight saving 
time through C^tober.

Entire states'w aiting until 
the end of October to return 
to standard time are New 
York, New Jersey, Delaware, 
Connecticut, Maine. Masaachu- 
setts. New Hampshire, Rhode 
Island and Vermont.

its Pair 
In Whistle Killing; 
Kidnap Trial Seen

Sumner, Miss., Sept. 24 (JP)—An «1l white jury, composed 
mainly of -Delta cotton farmers, acquitted two white store
keepers of the murder of a 14-year-old Chicago Negro boy 
yesterday, but the half-brothers spent the night in a neigh
boring county jail

Roy Bryant, 24, and John Milam, 
36, s^tl face charges of kidnaping 
BiUnuRt Louis THU from the share
cropper aback in' Leflore County 
where he waa vacationing with his 
uncle, Mose Wright.

The two men were tried In. Tal
lahatchie County because a bat
tered, bullet pierced body—burled 
aa Till's, but Ia|er rejMted by the 
jury—waa'fished from the muddy 
Tailaiiatchle River inside the 
county line.

Deciding Factor /
July foreman J. A. Shaw aaid 

identification of the body waa the 
deciding factoriin the one hour and 
seven minute deliberation that re
sulted in an innocent verdict on the 
third ballot.

*"riie verdict Is as shameful.as it 
is shocking," said the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People in a statement 
from Its New York headquarters. 
"The jurors who returned it de
serve a medal from the Kremlin 
for mqrUorioua service in Com
munism's war against democracy," 

Bryant and Milam apent the 
night in the LeFlore County Jail 
in Greenwood when their attomeya 
differed with state officers over, 
the amount of bond 
their release under the kidnap 
charges. ,  . .

They were taken back into cus
tody a few minutes after they em
braced their wives happily as Shaw 
intoned: "We. the jury, find the 
defendants not guilty."

Both men accepted the verdict 
calmly aa did the apectators'who 
jammed Into the muggy court
room. Except for one loud ex
clamation, there was no demon- 
atration.

The quiet announcement came 
aa an anti-cllmsx to tha ringing 
oratory of tummlng up argumchta 
that held jury and audience In 
rapt attention.

Shaw first simply said, "Not 
guilty," but Circuit Judge Curtis 
Swango Jr., whn won uratss from 
the NAACP for hla handling of 
the.trial,, sent-him back to try

_ *B rag* 181

President Has1

Digestive Upset 
During N igh t

Denver, Se|lt. M («)—Piraal- 
deni, Blaenhower "aaffered a  di
gestive upset d n ria r Km* alglit,’* 
aad failed te  turn ap a t hla, *f- 

. flee a t the usual time this mera- 
lag.

Murray 8 a y d e r. ssslstaat 
White House press aeeiwtary, 
told aewsmea that Biaeahower'a 
peraoaal physiclaa. Ma). Oca. 
Hoarard M. Ssyder, was., Sana- , 
m o i^  during tKe night aaq was 
witif Elaeatower a g a l a j ^ ^ t  
minutes before 8 aan. MBT.

"The President suffered a di
gestive upset during the alght,’'  
Murray Sayder aaaonaeed. "If 
he comes |a  (to his office) a t 
alt. It wBI aot be natll eoasider- 
ably later."
. Ashed whether the alhneat 
was serious, the press secreUrr 

^Hieplied-that "An I  know" was 
what Dr. Snyder had told him— 
that It wqs "a digestive upset”

A reporter then asked wheth
er Dr. Aayder had been snna* 
moned during the night to th#

• (Coatianeil on Puge Five)

Janet Deaths 
On Barbados 
Mount to 25

(Gontlaued on Page Five)
a  -  I I ^I I  m  I ■■■., , ,

Scientists See 
Volcano Action 
West of Hawaii

inenta In the RomOn Gatholic 
Church and the universities which 
resisted the dictator.

Touchinp An the church-state 
fight which flai-ed in the final 
months . of the Peron regime, 
Lonardi said hia government 
Would like to negotiate a c<m- 
cordat with the Vatican to govern 
relations between the government 
and the stqte (.’hi'rch.; High Cath
olic._ circles which want . the 
church’s rights and responsibilities 
put In wriUng,, were pleased with 
the proposal.

The provisional President,' an 
ardent Catholic, promised that all 
churches ii^the country will have 
guarantees of liberty. .

When Lonardi took’hia oath of

(Ooutluued 'oa Page Five)

Dynamite Trucks Race 
To Rail Line; 40 Dead

n ie  blilat'Isveled houses on near
by lUncho Oayulera, killing oever. 
al workers. ,

The trainAmade up of, two paa- 
oenger cara,\a freight car and

Mexico,City, Sept. 24 (P) — A„ 
dynamite-loaded truck and a train 
collided laat night near Torreon, 
touching off a ahattering exploaion 
that took the livee of more than 
40 peraona. -

lit a chain reaction, the oolllalon  ̂
and exploaion aet off the cargo olj of the rallbed.
8 o e ^ d  dynamite-carrying truck. ! Railroad otti< 

.Reporta from the acene said; u k e  two or three 
■tore thah 40 bodies had been r e - : line, to the United
covered and the death toll might 
reach 70..

More than ISO persons weire in- 
jured. I ’ •

Raring Without Ughte 
AuthoriUas said the two trucks, 

both heavily loaded with, ezplo- 
Mvea, were racing without l i ^ t f  
whaa the lea<| vehicle collided with 
th* TVHTeon-to-Chihuah'ua train. - 

Torreon ia aiwot 200 mUea west 
ef Mcmteiray in north C e n t r a l .  
Maxicb..

H)a axplooiaif hurled the boiler of 
the lodomoUv* 900 yarda. The en< 
ikw  of o n  truch waa found 700 
y n d t  n w a  th* crqah and scattered 
•aaff . anil injured were fWiad over 
a.800-y«xff radiUa.

mail car, waa\deatroyied. >
A huge cratei;, waa, churned.'out

■aid It would 
ya to put the 
>tatea border

buck in.service.
MMldCBta la

Windows in the towk
lie
of Gomez

Palacio, two milea fromxthe acene, 
were broken and bundreda of 
panic-atrickeri laaidenU of the 
community fled from moving pic
ture theaters.

Doctors, aohMuand ambulancaa 
were BiUied id the ara8."r‘ 

ThaJajdrsd w e rs j^ e n  to Gomas 
Falacib and TorrsoRT' .

Oedlas of victlma wars racovsre«P 
ihe"qjEht faacuers! 

-  . floriilti a ia ■ and torches'
c u ^ .

li«  d jn a is ^ 1 »  A k ih f o^trattoM
iB th* a n a . /q

th ro to l^ t  
c a rry %  fl<

Honolulu, Sept. 24 <P)—A mys: 
terloua outbreak of submarine 
activity west of Hawaii haa 
caught the attention of the Navy’s 
hydrographic office, alerted vol 
cano l^a ta  and jarred the timider 
iriand dwellers.
' Several times in recent weeks 

military pilots have reported sight, 
ing a land maaa with breaking surf 
where chart* show only ocean 
deeps. There were other signs of. 
volcanic activity—smoke and yel; 
low and orange streaks across long 
stretches of water.

Scientists have believed for 
many yeara that the northern part 
of the Hawaiian chain waa dead 
volcanically. The chain atretchea 
about 1,000 miles northwest of thp 
main ialanda in a itring of ialeta, 
reefs and shoals. The only erup- 
tfns in modem times have spouted 
on Ithe Bouthemmoat islands of 
Hawril and Maul.

Now the old beliefa are unset- 
Ued.

Dr. Gordon MacDonald, Hawaii 
volcahologiat, said the latest dia* 
turbances "point out the fact that 
you could get an eruptidn on Kauai 
or Oahu."’

Oahu Highly Populated . .
1%.-! latter Island with ita capital 

of, Honolulu Is home for. most of 
Hawaii’s half million, population.

MacDpnald said it*a only "a very 
remote possibility'' but even the 
long dead volcanic crater of famed 
Diamond Head a t Waikiki could 
turn into ' something far more 
spectacular than a tourist attrac
tion. .....

Centuries ago volcanic flrea 
punctured the deeah floor and 
built up the ialanda of the Pacific.

A Navy hydrographic officer

(Caatfaaed aa Page Five)

Six More Reported 
Ptomaine .Victims
-Hartford, Sept. 34 (P) — Four 

CennecUctit residents are among 
tha six new victlma of alleged'food 
poisoning a r the Eastern States 
Exposition in West' Springfield, 
Maas..

Four of the six have been hos
pitalised a t Springfield Memorial, 
one waa treated at an exposition 
aid station, and the * other waa 
treated at Nsw Britain (Oonni) 
General Hospital last night

The Hartford Courant quotes 
exposition goneral manager 'Jack 
Reynolds aa saying that one food 
concession haa been closed. Per- 
mtsHon to reopen trill have to 
come from Massachusetts State 
Health authoritiea. the paper said.

Only two of tne Connecticut 
residents who bacama lU were 
Identified. Th* O o u m t idenfifled 
OB* aa SWrtar Saundara, 80, of

. Bridgeton, Barbados. Sept. 24 (P) 
—Hurricane Janet's knovm death 
toll on Barbados mountad t* 15 
today," hu t wMlUonat eaaualllei 
were feared as reporta Altered in 
from the battered BriUah West In
dies in the caatera Caribbean 
Shattered communications ham
pered accurate eatimatea of the 
number of dead and injured.

About 150 persons were injured 
and 2,00 left homeleaa when the 
storm roared across this Sugar Js- 
land Thursday. An eSrlier report 
reaching the outside had put the 
estimated death toll at about 100. 
Property damage was estimated 
a t 35 million.

Soatheaat of Miami 
Latest reporta from i;he U.S. 

Weather Bureau at 'San Juan. 
Puerto. Rico, put the center of the 
hurricane about 400 miles south
west of San Juan and about l.SqO. 
miles southeast of Miami. Max
imum wind's were estimated at 
115 miles per hour over a amall 
area near the center, with gales 
extending 140 miles to the north 
and 100 miles to the south.

Janet has been moving between 
west and northwest at about 15 
miles an hour. If continued, that 
course could take her along the 
path of laat yeas's. Hurricane 
Hazel which killed hundreds in 
Haiti befora smashing across the 
northeastern United States. How
ever, there Were no predictions on 
her later course. *

At the latest 'report, storm warn
ings were .^splayed .on the Tarana- 
gua Peninsida in Venezuela and on 
Aruba, Curacao and Bonaire; ia
landa in the Netherlands Antilles.

Janet also smashed into the 
spice-producing Windward Islands. 
Reporta aaid an tmdetermined 
number of persons were killed on 
Grenada. The storm also did ex
tensive d am u e  oh St. Vincent.

At Christ Oiurch on Barbados,, 
nine persona wer» killed when the 

of the,.. M grim Holiness 
cIP4«odge collapsed. A school

boy rSn screaming down the rokd 
and drowned In. a lake bom of the! 
atorm.,-Red 'Cross officials said 50' 
par cent of the homê î ^̂ _fa;L....Cbrist|.

(OodHsoed aa Pag* Three)

Three Persons Die 
In Litchfield Crash

Coventry Barn Raxed in Early Morning Blaze
A roaring blaze in North Coventry early today gutted this dairy bam 'and shed on tha Cedr- 

Swamp Rd. farm of Arthur J. Morse. No estimate of damage caused by the fire, believed to have 
. started under the hoed of Morse'* car, could he m ade but his 1854 sedan, 50 tons of hay, 1,000. 
feet of timber, a ton of grain and aome farm machinery went up in smoke. (Herald Photo),

.(C *■ Faga To*). ^

Utchfield, Sept 24 (P) — Two 
automobtlea collided on Route 68 
near here today killing three per
sons and aeriously injuring - two 
others.,

. Dr. William Slimaon, a  Morris 
veterinarian who waa d r i v i n g  
alone, was cruihied to death behind 
the wheel of his car.

Tlia other rictima, two. mea and 
two woman in a New York reg
istered, car, were not identified.

A man died in the crash, and a 
woman died at a Torrington Hos
pital where, the otjier two are pa
tients, one in criUcal'condition and. 
the other in a stata of severe 
shock.

The accident brought to five the 
munber of people killed In Con- 
necUqut automobile eraahea today,

Charlaa B u r t o n ,  22, of New 
Haven, was killed in a ear-truck 
colUaipn in North Haven. He was 
a passenger in the car.

Emcat Lee Spikes, 31. of Meri
den, was kiUad when a  car in which 
ha was ridtag with four a t h a t  
young aitn  and boys hit a  trot 
alengrida tha M « ritt Farinvay la 
Norwalk.

' East, W est H oldingPublic Opinion . , , »
A r m y  Outdated rirm  to LJ.JM. AimS

Bulganinas 
Note Slaps 
Main Point

Denver, Sept. 24 (>P)—-Pr*** 
ident Eisenhower was report
ed today to feel that Soviet 
Premier Bulganin—in ds8b* 
ing cold water on the Chief 
Executive’s “pre - dissrms- 
ment” ];dan-.-msy be . delib
erately ignoring the pro
gram’s essence.

In a 3,000-word meaoaga to  Eis
enhower, which the Denver 'White 
House made public la te  yeaterdqy, 
the .Kremlin leader appearafl to 
have scuttled for the foreseeable 
future the President's pr<q)oaal for 
mutual aerial InoMctlon and ax- 
charge of military blueprints.

Here and a t United Nations 
headquarters in New York, the 
word waa that American officials 
—-from Eisenhowar on down—fast 
that Bulganin either mlaoed or 
chose to Ignore the basic point the 
President had in mind in setting 
forth hla plan a t  tha Geneva Big 
Four conference.

That point* waa that the pro
gram 'waa to ba pralimlnary to dis
armament—and not disarmament 
itself—to crest an atmoSpher* of 
mutual cbnfldntG* preparatory to 
anna, reduction.
. But Bulganin wrpte that Biaen- 

hawar's plan for swapping mili
tary blueprints "would baoenw 
s ig ^ e a n t  only If agraamant Is 
ac.'ilavad on i^ucU en of a m a- 
menU and on taking m—muac-Utr 
the prohibition of atomic w a ^  
ona.’’

And as for aerial inspeettoa of 
tha military eatabUahmenU of 
both countries, Bulganin Jpet 

off. Hi

■ Waahingtoh, Sept. 24 Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, Army chief of 
staff, haa called on senior com-- 
manders to help scotch any public 
idea that, the Army is i'hidebo&nd, 
backward-looking and outmoded."

In a recent letter just made 
available to newsmen, T a y l o r  
urged hia top officers to help pre
sent the Army to the public in 
"ita trim \rorth . . . tried, trusty, 
reliable and ready."

He toid the generals that "the 
art of aalesmanahip is first to cre
st* a good product, then to make 
that product knoWn a t its true 
worth."

“Wo have' never questioned our 
responsibility in producing quali
ty,” Taylor wrote, "but we have 
been alow and relatively inept in 
discharging the corollary'responai-' 
bility of making the Army known 
for ita true worth."

Taylor set down aome concepts

(Continued on Page Five)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires ^

Negotiations al'ated to resunie 
ia  atrike of Some 350 CIO utility 
workers against Penn Power Co. 
in New C astleTaTTv .American 
Farm Bureau Fedem ion says 
"pleas for reason’̂  in combating 
Sliding farm prices are belag lost 
amid awlrl of 'Apolitical charges 
and counter charges." -

Moscow Radio says Russia 
ready to return all Japanese pris
oners of war still held “as soon aa 
state of .war" between two coun- 
triea ia ended. . ,Gcn. Alfred M. 
Oruenther, commander of Allied 
forces in' Europe to leave Paris to
morrow by *lr for 8-day stay In 
United StatM for aeriea of military 
coafereiMM 'and one speech.

Queen Elizabeth II and Princess 
Margaret send sympathy message 
to people of Barbados, tVest Indies 
island hit by Hurricane Janet. . '.  
CIO American Newspaper Guild 
Grievance committees, having first 
but riot‘final decision in case of 
two New York newspapermen dis
missed for invoking Fifth Amend
ment In Communist probe, vote 
agalnft seeking retastatemeat:

Gov.' Abraham A. Ribicoff tips 
hat ta OMUiectimit hats, issuing 
formal proclamation designating 
Tuesday aa Hat Day. , .  Municipal 
police in Hul), Que., seize hundreds 
at magasiaea in raids on outlet! 
selling publicattona banned by pro
vincial censors as imihoral.

Army plana to draft axtra 8,888 
aaea aMBthly to help training of- 
volunteers in n'-w- 6-month ceserva 
program .. .Navj Board of ."nspec- 
ttoa  holds ovaloatiea coafereace 
on second test run of supercarrier 
Forrestal.

Mora than 838 artlllaa In federal 
aid for flood control urged hy New 
England Oovatnora who farm last 
monUt’a disaatar graataat physical 
dimatar ia  VJL history.

United Nations, Sept. 24 !8h—,s. 
The 10th UJv. General. AasembI; 
wound up ita first week of poUc; 
debate in a relaxed atmosphere re< 
fleeting the Geneva Summit Con 
ference, but with no noticeabi 
shift in East-West positions. -

Two of the foui: big powers have 
made foreign, policy statements, 
givihg a pretty good indication of 
the tone that will mark the for
eign ministers meeting aclieduled 
for Oct. 37 in Geneva. .

Secretary 'of State Dulles and 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov both rpoke in the mod
erate vein that has characterized 
Eihst-West > relations since the 
Surhmit Talks. But both stood 
fast by the poslUons-^f their gov
ernments on aUch key‘questions aa 
German unification, disarmament 
and the atomic issue.

Britain's , Foreign Siecretary 
Harold Macmillan and French 
Foreign Miniiter Antoine Pina^ 
are scheduled to outline their poli
cies late next weSk. On Monday 
they will begin a aeries of private 
talks with'-Dufles to chart Western 
Strategy for the Geneva meeting. .

Molotov already has 'been in 
contact with Dullea. presumably 
about the forthcoming conference, 
but' to far aa could be learned, 
nothing significant haa developed 
from those exchanges.

oovioi rrem ier o 
M ge to the preside 
^ t  night at tha 
House In Denver.

> Bulganin said Ei

Reply to Ike Expected 
Western ciroles' had expected 

Molotov to reply in hia speech, to 
President Eisenhower’s proposed 
"Open Sky" Inspection plan. It 
was believed, however, that Molo
tov skirted the subject because of 
Soviet Premier Bulganins' mei' 

president made' public 
summer. White

uiganin said Eisenhower’s  pro
posal to swap mllitaiy blueprints 
"would become significant" only 
if agreement was reached on arms 
reduction and measures for pro
hibiting atomic weapons."

MoIotdv.,did say he .yould study 
the plan to see to what extent it 
would contribute to arms reduc
tion and an atomic weam>ns ban 

The Geneva spirit was reflected 
somewhat in  the temperate reaolu 
tion Molotov Introduced a t the 
close of hia speech, omitting the 
usual Soviet invective against the 
West, it merely proposed that the 
assembly consider all plans for d'is- 
armament and other proposals de
signed to ease international ten
sions.

Summit Spirit Followed 
Observers saw in this a Russian 

determination to keep East-West 
relations on a relatively even keel

(OsBtlniMd oa Pag* five)

Runaway Spies Scandal

Briioi) Fe^s Comeback 
Of McCarthyism lii U.S.

I
London, Sept. 24 U P ^A  member.^Utement on the four-yeor-old

of Parliament expressed fear to
day the "Foreign Office scandal" 
of Britain's "runaway spies" might 
lead to a "resurgence of McCar
thyism in America.”

The British press lashed out at 
an official government reptfit on 
the escape of Donald MacLean and 
Guy Burgess behind the' Iron 
Curtain May 25, 1051. I t  demanded 
a full scale inveatigatlon to find 
the man who tipped them off.

Donald Wade, a  Liberal mem
ber of Parliament, told a party 
political meeting this afternoon;'

"I hope it will not encourage a 
na'urgence of McCarthyism in 
America. I hope it will not make 
cooperation between thia country 
and America more difficuft."

Wade, one of the four Liberals 
in the House of Commons who 
generally support the Conserva
tive government’a foreign policy, 
jpleacM againat making the case 
a  party political lasua.

Ha said, however, "The general 
public is very disturbed and It la 
rtglit that we should examine, it 
I tn e  White Paper) to see that 
those employed in'̂  the foreign 
office are fit to ba eatniated with 
UM^^aereta to wMeh tha poet gives

Th* whita paper ralaaaed last 
alght Q ti  tha S n t  goaenuBtBt

case. I t added little to diaclosurea 
made laat week.

Press comment waa stiff on the 
official report.

"It| ia an insulting documet 
an insult to, any reasonable man’s 
intelligence. ’ the Daily Express 
declared. "Who were the men in 
the .key posU at the time? Have 
they been brought to account? 
Are they still cariying on in the 
same poaltiona of trust?

"These are the questions affect- 
ig not only the nation’s in tsrn ^  
security but her vital affairs with 
other countries. They must be an
swered.”

The mass circuIaUoo. Laborite 
Daily Mirror called the 3.000 word 
report "an indictment of the alap- 
bappiest bunch of incompetents 
who ever graced .a governnlteat 
department." J t  demaiMd 4bat the

'Tt is obvious from the White 
Paper that aomebody employed ia 
the forelgB erttce gave Burgeaa. 
and MacLsaa the tip^off that they 
were being watched,” It said. ' 
"Who was i t ?- Is  he still at the 
foreign odftceT And can It bappaat ■aoln?" ^  ^

Th* aanaarvaUve tahkdd DaUg 
Sketch apUshad the aaoM quanr ta 
bffid Mack tarp* aofMS Mb 8tqa8

about wrot# that off. H * -----
bluntly that propoaal would aet 
lead "to effecthra p ro fn ta  tear*HU 
Insuring security of stataa and 
successful accomptiahmaat t t  dia- 
armament” ’

Countering the Prcaldent’a pro- 
poaals, the Soviet Pramler raltcr- 
atad long-itanding Kremlin policy. 
H* called for raductlon of armed 
forces, agreement'•«* dataa for 
banning atomic waapona, and aa- 
Ubliahment of "control pootF’ te 
guard against the poaaibtUty .of 
sudden s tu ck  by one couattp 
against tha other.

Pending) completion of tbo reply 
Eiaenhowdr ii drafting, tharo Was

(Osattaaed aa Paga Flea)

Bulletins
frosi ths AP Wiros

FOtE ON iVKnNTINE AIDES 
La Paa. BMIvto. Sept. 34 Un— 

BoUvtaa aotberitlee have dta* . 
cleeed that the Argeattae Eaa- 
baasy here waa'Sred ea yestaa 
day by aaldeatlSed paraww ta a»- 
aatoiBoMle..Ne saa waa rapael 
ed tajarad. Argeattaa Aiabaaea- 
dar Alharta Salasar rapartad the 
ahoatteg ta the BoBvtaa FOralga 
Offiae. Pellea hagaa aa  laveatl 
gatiea.

JET TEa S e E  l o s t  
Wteahadea. GenaaM. SepA M 

(«)—Tha UJk M r T t t  aaM 
today a  Jet tralaer wKh twa 
AnMrieaa alriaea aboard ta  
■Blaaiag aad aw p hava • baaa 
forced dawa ta OaaMaaaiat Ea*8 
Garmaay Krraaaa a t fael tikimiU 
age. Earopaaa haadqaar tara Im I 
a  T-S3 Jet tralaer with 8w* a t b ,  
mea abaard heraase laot  yoatao 
day after taktag aff aa a  laeal 
Sight freai tha Air Fbtea baaa 
hare.

TBBMINAL AOTHm UBioBb 
Hartfard, SapA » t  m  Qav- 

araar UWeaff m i  
leaders were aahei 
epaa tha dear a t _______apaelal aasalea far a 86S8A88«taaaloa ta “  -  -
Balldtag. El 
laaa Fraaela & I ta n h y  a t W k 
Stata Aersaaattea 'CMaialMifii' 
aaid tha prajeet la argeat asd: 
ahaaU be tak«i ap a t th* apaML’ 
liglolaMva I

INDIA UQCOIK1 
New Delhi. U | ^ l  
Th* Rtadas'—  "" 

tadajr the gave

i '  ■i'l

.(« Ml WBte M mx
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u a n c h e s t e b  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n „  S a t u r d a y , Se p t e m b e r  24,

^hBifes 
S lat^

iribm tiom  awrlee «r
q, S«ek Into tht ChrUUnn

Mtotttry, tomorrow ^-T :30 . p.m.
SSC i Ut. J. Owtond *W o r »»«^ , «»* 
a tom . wUl prtoch the lermon.

■ ^ th  tho oubject, ‘The Problem of 
Piety."

-  rtfht
ciini... — -

BtophMl A  OmmbArJnln of Ana-

GaskclI'Pblinick Bove*Wil8on

The rifh t hand of fellowehlp will 
bo in oiarge of tho The Rev.

The charge to the mlnlater wW 
be preaenteS by the 
Bngliah, of the Connecticut Con
ference of C o n g r e g a t i o n a l

Other clergy taking part will be 
the Rev. Paul Ross Lynn, peet®'[ 
Of the Woodstock Congregational 
Church, also professor of th w lW  
at the HarUord Tieologlcal Beml- 
nary, who ^ I I  give the charge to 
the congregation, and the Rev. 
Tertlus VanDyke, dean emeritus 
of the Hartford Theological Semi- 
jury, who fl»lll «"•***'

\Uon pray^ and conduct tiw lay 
on of handa ^

.be benediction will be given 
vThe Rev, Mr. Beck, and thew 

bo a reception following the 
' e, held In the church parlor. 

\ Lay Reeder RUted 
Sco^ Alford will ofllcl^o as lay 

ro sd w V t 8L PeUr’s B h o p a l  
- ‘ Church Sunday at l l  •**I*“ y' 

S h o rt In ^ l churches of ^he town 
will not r^pen untU Sept. 26.

E v e n  l a g  Herald 
ideat, Mias SueeaMebroa 

reedletoB,

kadtcr E v e a  
eerreepeadeai 
M. A O M 4 M

Andover
Pastor Reveals . 

Church School 
Staff, Officials

In the Public Library and two 
rooms of the Parsonage; Junior, 
and Junior High, in the cburch

Mrs. Oberlee E. Oaakett

Six More Reported 
Ptomaine Victims

(Oeatiaaod from P ^  One)

Old Lyme, who was trSatad at 
gprtngfleld Hoarltai. and 
sa Maurice Hansen. «3. of 8 ^ -  
bury, who was otricken while driv
ing horns from the axposlUon. _

Police who took Baunderi to the 
hoepltal were Quoif* *»y 

‘ paper as saying he told thern hf 
had eaten ham and o^ar fo<^, 
and when he started to ^com e lU 
about two houm laUr dacldad to 
drive to hla home. .

Hospital authoritlaa en*^.*** 
■'oulta t ir  when he was admitted,

, but was allowed to go to hla home 
after treatment.

The Courant said that the six 
new cases brought the *
food poisoning caaaa, ailagadly at- 

. trtbutabls to food eaten at the ax- 
SSuon. to 2«, indudlng one 
which had resulted fatally.

About Town
The M ID  will hold a drill to

morrow morning at 10 
tba flrahouse, comer of Main ana 
HUUard Sts.

Marine Pfc. Robert t. Ritchie. 
gon of Mr. and Mrs. William T.

■ Rltchia, i r  AWWraon^ S t.
•ntsd Bept. •  from tlie Airman 
pjoparatory School at the Naval 

“ A ir Technical Training GanUr, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Edward 8. DamaT 385 ■ Adame 
Bt., has antsrad Emerson Colltge. 
Boston. Mass., an a freshman. A

fraduata of Manchester High 
chool last June, ha plana to ma

jor In drama.

The Catholic QraduaUa a ifb  of 
Oraater Hartfori will hold a cof 
fee get together for new and proa- 
pectiva members Thursday at i  
p.m. In Mercy HaU, Saint Joseph 
Cbllega, CathoUca In the arts 
s^o are college graduates and are 
iBtareated In becoming members 
era Invited to attend.

A  eon was bom Sspt. 15 at the 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Loula Jodoin, Mrs. Jodoln la' the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs.. Pater 
UrbanettI, 312 Main St.

Barclay Wood, son of Mr. and- 
Mrt.‘ FYaderick Wood o f Sunny 
View Dr.,.in Rockvllla, has bMn 
accepted to advanced, standing as 
a junior at the New England Con- 
aarvatory of Muiic In Boston, 
Maaa. A fU r hla graduation from 
Manchester High School in 1551, 
he attended Tale University. He la 
now a candidate for the degree of 
bachelor of music at the conaerva- 
tory, and Is majoring in organ.

Among the atudents enrolled at 
Mount Hermon School, for Boys, 
East Northfleid, Mass., are: Allen 
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Martin of 33 Harvard Rd„ 
Raymond W. Paria, sop of Mr. and 
Mra. Raymond C. Parts of . M  
Wastmlnater Rd., Snd Ouy L. W il
son. son of Mr; and Mra. Robert 
W. Wilson of 49 Arch St. ,

The'Women's Club of .Manches
ter wilt hold It# first meeting of 
the eeason at the South Mathodlst 

- Church Monday higtit. ' Taachers 
from tha DcWolfs Art Guild will 
spsak on early American dacora-, 
tion and there will be an axhibit of 
the work. .  .

A  eon was bem at the St.
' Riancts Hospital on Sept. 22 to 

Mr. and Mrs. Robart Parent, 46 
Whitney Rd.

Naylor Photo, 
Mrs.-Peter Bave '

The marriage of Mlse E d i t h  
PoUnick, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. John Pollrilck of 38 Smith 
Dr., East Hartford, and Charles 
IMward Oaakali, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. James U  Oaakell of 16 Vir
ginia Rd., took place thie morn
ing at 10 o'clock in St. J a m e ■' 
Church. The Rev. George Hughes 
celebrated the high Maas and per
formed the ceremony.

Given In marriege by her god
father, Michael Swerko of New 
Britain, the ' bride wore a white 
ballerina-length gown with Chan
tilly. laca bodice end nylon tulle 
bouffant skirt, with a t i n g l e  
strand of pearla at htr throat. Her 
veil of French lllualon fell from a 
crown of seed pearla, and eha car- 
ritd a prayerbook with white rosei 
and stephanotia. -

The maid of honor, Mlat Dorothy 
Welch of Glaatonbury, wore a blue 
ballerina-length gowp eimUar to 
that of the bride, with a headband 
and bouquet of blue and white 
carnations.

Laiwrenca Oaskell, 16 Virginia 
Rd., waa heat man for hla brother, 
and ushers were Edward Adamy 
and Donald Flavell, both of thla 
towns.

A  rtcepUon la being held thla 
afternoon from 12 e'clocti. noon to 
5 o^clock at the British American 
aub.

Iha bride la employed at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft In East 
Hartford and tha bridegroom at 
Holiday Stone in Hartford.

Two Men Killed 
In Auto Crashes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two men were killed In aeparate 

atata highway traffic accidents to
day.

A t North Haven, one man waa 
killed and another critically In- 
h u ^  aariy. today In a crtllalon hq- 
twacn-a trailer truck and ..a sedan.

Police tdentlfled the dead man ae 
Charles (Chuck) Burton, 22, of 
855 Qulnnlpiac Ave„ New Haven,

The injured man Is Ronald King, 
24, of 7 Lynwood ,St., East Haven, 
a printer for the New Haven Regis
ter who Is under treatment at St. 
Raphael's Hospital, New Haven, 
for fracture! of both lege, and 
o\her injurias.

Police aald'the accident occurred 
when King's car.' raportadly trav 
allng at a high rate of speed, 
crashed into the northbound truck 
on Qulnnlpiac Ave.., near the 
Fitch S t IntersacUon.

King's car was hurled from the 
road and overturned In a briar 
patch.

Tha truck, operated by Thomas 
L. Callahan, 36, of 66 Lawrence 
St., Malden, Maas/*aleo overturn 
ed. In the center of tlje heavily 
traveled highway, biit .the driver 
escaped ipjury.

A t Nopvalk,' an automobile, fall
ing to maka a righthand curve on 
the Merritt Parkway,, slid Into a 
tree, killing one of- Its -five occu-" 
pants and Injuring the other four.

Erneit Lee Spikes, 21. of iS 
Stone St., Meriden, died of crush
ing injnries to the chest.

Tho most seriously injured was 
Vincent Wllllems, 21. of 64 Hollis 
Dr., Meriden. Identified by State 
Police, as the driver. 1'

Three teenagers Went to tfor- 
walk Hdepitel with fractures and 
other Injuriee.

liie y  .were Identified as! John 
D£Barro». 18. of 31 Watem St., 
Waterbury; Theodore Morgan, 16, 
of 17 Walker,St., West Haven, and 
Albert Keenei 16, of 67 Hallock St., 
New Haven. ___

Two o f the Injured were-trapped' 
in the back seat for a long time 
until rescue workers msns|;ed to- 
pry tbs. wrscksge apart.

PEUNQUENCY RINEH , ,

Mias Patricia Agnea Wilson, 
daughter of Hr. and Mra. John I. 
Wilson of 263 Woodland St., and 
Dr. Peter Vero Bove, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Constantino Bove of 345 
Park St., Bristol, were united in 
marriage this morning at 10 
o'clock In St. Bridget'* Church. 
The Rev. Robert Carroll performed 
the ceremony and celebrated the 
high Mail. Bouqueta'-' of white 
ponqwne decorated the church. 
Uri. Arlene Oarrity presided at 
the organ and accompanied the 
soloiat, Hre. .Mae Vennard.

The bride, who was presented In 
marriage by her father, had aa her 
maid of honor Mias Mary L>eo 
Horiarty of 6 Striokland St., her 
coualn. Her sister. Hiss Kathryn 
Wilson of 263 Woodland St., was 
brideiipaid.

Best man waa Romeo Boesi of 
Bristol and ushers were Michael 
Wilson of 263 Woodland St., Dr. 
Waltar Hogan Jr. of West Hart
ford, Dr. Herbert Gershovitz of 
Providence. R. I., Dr. Marino Grim
aldi Of Briatol and Eugene Bove, 
also o f Bristol.

The bride's gown was of white 
satin, made with flttod bodice 
with embroidered lace bertha 
Undded with aequlna and pearla, 
long aletvM. tapering to a point 
over hands and bouffant .akIH 
terminating in a cathedral train. 
Her veil of Imported lllualon waa 
held‘ in place with a Juliet cap of 
laca, and paarla, and ahq, carried a 
whits prayerbook with a white 
orchid and atephanoti*.

The maid of honor's gown wae 
of cotillion blue satin with nylon 
overskirt, satin bodice with but
tons down the front and a small 
shoulder cape. She also wore a hat. 
of matching iatln with a ahoi^ 
vail, and carried a colonial bou
quet o f pink, blue and whitc'"car- 
nations.

The bridesmaid'a. gowp was of 
pink satin with netj>varsklrt. She 
also wore a hat of matching satin 
with a small, veil and'earried a bou- 
4[uet similar to tKat o f the maid of 
honor.

The mother of the bride waa at
tired In a red and black change
able taffeta etreet-lenglh dresa 
with black velvet accesaorlea. and 
the mother of the bridegroom In a 
navy blue street-length dresa with 
matching acceeeoriee. Both moth
ers wore corsages of white pom
pons and atephanotls.

A  reception for 200 guests was 
held at 12 o'clock noon at Schaub'a 
Reataurant, Warehouse Point. 
When leaving on a wedding trip 
t,o Nrfw York City, the. bride chose 
a Kelly green garbardlne suit with 
beige Hat, gloves and blouse and 
fruTtwood brown shoes and bag. 
After Oct. 1 the couple will be at 
home In Buffalo, N. V.

The bride graduated from Mt. 
St. Joseph Academy and. the Uni
versity of Vermont and wae -em
ployed as a medical technologist 
at Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital. The bridegroom gradu
ated from Bristol High Schoql and 
the Unlvarelty of Connecticut and 
received his doctor of medicine 
Iffee , from the University of Ver

mont College of Medicine. He is 
now Interning at Buffalo General 
Hospital, Buffalo, N. Y.

- - 'Si.

Pictures of Flood , 
- On Bank Wimlow

Andover, Sept. 24 (Special) —
The Rev. Stephen Chamberlain 
has announced the Church School 
staff of the First CongrcgaTlonsl 
Church for the coming year;

,1!7ie staff includes; Mrs. Rpy 
Darwin, chairman of the Board 
of Religious Education; Mra, Mar
tin Baker, Church School auper- 
Intendent; M '«. Julian KrzewskI, 
clel-k; Mrs. Roy Darwin, organist 
and treasurer; Mrs. DeWItt Boy- 
ington, church school llbrsrian.

Miss Dorothy. Che.dwick has 
beed named aiipefrntendenl of the 
kindergarten. Mrs. C. Davis 
Calkins and Mrs. Vernon Sanborn 
will teach the four years olds and 
Mra. Robert Coiilombe and Mra.
Raymond C. Palmer. Jr. will In
struct the flve year old youngsters.

Superintendent of the primary 
grades will be Mrs. Robert Bart- 
lett.JUrs, George Orifllng and |Krs.
Carson Reynolds will be in chafgr Triittee to receive job opportunities

and Voung Adlilts, in the Par
sonage stuijy.

Sermon Scheduled 
The Rev. Stephen Chamberlain 

has chosen "In the Teacher'e 
Shoes'' as the topic Of his sermon 
for tomorrow morning. The scrip
ture lesson will be taken from 
Exodus 3:1-15 and I  Thesaalonlans 
5:11-24. The morning worship 
service will be held at 11 a.m.

Named to the Every Member 
Canvass Committee are Walton 
Yerger. Mrs. Roscoe Talbot. Mrs. 
Max Reimer. Richard Adama and 
J. Tansley Hohmann Jr. One mem
ber remains to be appointed to the 
committee which will plail and 
execute the church canvasa for 
Nov. 13.

Town Meeting Slated 
The annual Town Meeting will 

be held Oct. 3. Anyone who haa an 
item which the.v wish to have In
cluded in the warning of the Town 
Meeting ah6uld contact the Board 
of Selectmen today.

Appointed Pilgrim Head 
At a recent meeting o f the Ex

ecutive Committee of the Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship. Susan Peck 
was appointed chairman of a com

hava bean called concerning the

Slana for Rally Day tomorrow at 
nt First Oongragational Church

sanctuary; ConflrmaUon class, Tn Tha ehtira school wUl gatliar first 
the pareonege; and tenlor High '**“ **“* ** "  —«-i-with, the parents for a  worahl 

aervlca In the sanctuary at 6:M,. 
conducted by Mrs. Martin Baker, 
superintendent, and the Rev. 
Stephen Chamberlain.

Following the ‘service, the 
Claeses nrltl be aisigned to their 
teaching araas while the parents 
share a "coffee hour" in the 
kitchen. Later they will have an 
opportunity to become acquainted 
with the teachers. —

Similar "Family Sundays'' haye 
been. planned for each month as 
follows; Oct. 23, Nov. 20, snd Dec. 
18. which will be a Christmas Gift 
Program.

Personal Mention 
Clarence Curier, Aapinall Drive, 

has returned from Atlantic City 
where he attended a three-day con
vention of the American Hospital 
Assn. Custer Is aseociated with the 
purchasing department of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bausola, of 
Andover lAke, left yeaMr<li^y Lor 
a trip to C:ape Cod. They are cele
brating their 35th wedding anni
versary. The Bausolas, who were 
married In New York City In 1620, 
have four children.

of grade 1 and grade 2. will he ad
ministered by Mlea Judith 1-ouls 
and Mrs. Henry Skoog.

Mies Teas Melt Is superintendent 
of the lower junior classes. She 
and MIm  Emily Miller will taaoh 
Grade 3 and Grade 4.* will 
he taOght by Mrs. Walton Yerger 
and Mrs. Fh-ank Senkbell.

Mrs. Eugene Schwanke will,, be 
superintendent of the junior group 
and hie Inetmcbora will Include 
Mra. Watler Oatby and himself, 
grade 5; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Weber and Mrs. Ralph Ransom. 
Grade 6.

Guy T. Outlaw is superintendent 
of the junior high section snd Mrs. 
Frank Brown, Jr. will teach Grade 
8. A  vacancy exists in the teaching 
position for seventh grade and Is 
expected to be filled soon.

T lie  Rev. Mr. Edward Sheppard 
la In charge of senior high and 
young adults and Mrs. Edward 
Tyrol la supervising the confirma
tion cloaa..

The Clase. asrignments are as 
follwvs: Kindergarten, In the con
ference house; Primary, in the 
church basement; liower Junior,

and to assign workers for the an
nual Work Da ’̂ for Christ which 

! will be held on Oct. 22.
I Mary Boyington and Connie 
Parka Will work vylth Miss Peck 
on this project. Anyone desiring to 
have work done by a member of 
the Fellowship may contact Mias 
Peck for details. Townspeople will 
be contacted -by the committee 
later in order to answer questions 
and to secure work for the group. 

Parents of church school children

^MANSFIELD
\ D R I V E  I N

r rR ^ T h M ftilB  In  T l w ^ k
I ouwcTiow jR W r lf  wmiMfiWfifiJ

Cary/^raat—Grace Kelly

" T t  Catch A T h itr*
In Technicolor

iPlua: “ Snntn Fe'Pnasage" color.

Sun.: M. Monroe—“ 7 Yr, Itch”

/)i)V c o NO( r/o ‘/f D

EASTWOOD

Manila i P i J u v e n l l t  delinquen
cy Is rising at an alarming rate In 
the Philippines.

In the (iret four months of this 
year, 4.406 juvenile casea were re
ported to police in the Manila 
area^TTierc were only 1,286 caeca 
in all 1651, but tha curve haa been 
■weeping- upwards- 4n" '1654, there 
were 5,604 caaea.

■•Tlie First National Bank of 
Mancheater, 565 Main St., is fea
turing a dieplay of 70 flood-devas
tation news pictures on the front 
window of the bank. The ^hlb|t 
will be up through Oct. 8.

The pictures, enlarged 11 by, 14 
prints, shew the damage caua^ by 
floodwatere In such towns aa Wln- 
ated, Unlonviltc. Farmington. Put 
narn and StaffoM Springs. Includ
ed Ire ahota_«t4)H<*vernor. Rlblcoff 
directing flood-relief activities and 
Prealdant Elsenhower's arrival at 
Bradley Field.

Shiriey Harrington, president of 
tho bank, haa invited those inter
ested In viewing the pictures to Use 
the Bank Parking Plasa.

One third of the 60 million care 
In •tiiF-UnlUd States are more 
than 10 years old.

FALL SPECIAL 
R O S E S  
M U M S

Plant poriad rooea la bod aad 
bloom BOW and. save. Regular !• ' 
$8.66 v a ^ . ea. $1 .5 0

•aauliful. sturdy plaato. WIU 
blaam abortly. Cbaaaa tram our 
wMa variety. - to

WE HAVE MORE PATIO BLOCHfl INCLUDING THE NEW CHARCOAL 
EVERGRlEBNS — GRAM SEEDS — FERTIUZBRS — SUPPLIES

G O L D E N  G A T E  G A R D E N S
A f

MAX AHNERT, Mgr.
rOUANO TURNPIKI AND OAKLAND ST.

wnxiAMs AssoouTBS BBiauaBRAnok nsvicp

RAtk.
RwtiAiiA Bmiil 

In

"Summsr.
tirns"
In ('nlor

i:at-e:se-ie:sa

Bette Devin 
KIrlinra Tn44 

In

"Ths Vir̂ rn
Q u s m "

le  rtnemalkeiM

STARTS SUNDAY
Jnnn Crawlnnl 
Jell CkenSler

, **FemaIef On 
The Beach’* ' 
S;ta4:M-a;M

Lex Barlier 
Mare Cnvaer
"The Maa 

From
Bitter Ridge" 
t -.!#.< !ea4;M

WED.: "TH E REAL OLORT”

L A UC liT  SCHllN

t a s t H a r t fo r e f

^iJJgSTfid irrONlOHTlt

KATHARINE HEPBURN
MSSANOMUn

ABBOTT COSTELLO
M i r r T H £

IfEYSTONS
SUNDAY

"Female On The Beacb" ‘ 
"Man From 'Kfiterridge'*

MANCHESTER
D r u v e -9 *1 -1  kCllt/lf

B rm O N  NcTOi

N O W — E N D S  T U E S .
Feuture— 7:M aad I6:M  

Co-Feature—6:26

It'S th «  dangar 
a ffa ir o f tha ya a r l

C A R Y  G R A N T  

G R A C E  K E L L Y

FRCD MtTCHCOCiro CATCH 
ATHIBF

ChIRf ^
TeCHNlCOLOR

Bndsoa

'•SicLt

I  J

Kalli. HRpkAra 
JlwssaHo Rmstl

TIMPr*
TrcIi .

Rnipli fUtkvT 
Brod Crnwford 
<*Bia HOrSR 

t’ .8.A.**

Shh.. th* B^nrli'* p l««
•*Mnn From* Blltrr ----

RASY FBEE FABKINO

Cinemascope aad Color!.

^MAN FROM  
LA R A M IE”
James Stewart 
Cathy CDonnell

‘ 'Devil Goddess”
Johnny Weismuller

STARTS SUNDAY 
"FEM ALE on the BEACH" 

"SPECIAL DELIVERY"

C H I L D R E N
Nt w fnqlandt I HhyqniuriJ l\rv \

Maacheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Andover oorrespoudeat, Mr*. Part 
Pfanstjehl, telephone P I 2-(M5a.

C.lar nnS ClnemnSraae 
“ LOiVF. 18 A MANY

IMIA ftbMKNIHfi!
i n i l f W H K( T A T I

■ P hartfordB i

I N  PERSON

ii
GIGANTIC SHOW

#rAT HENNING
HOWARDBIGRCVUf '

I iATl gmOwS >► WlM j

‘Now ■ Available'
HAMMOND ORGAN FOR YOUR USE

Practice

Also ORGAN INSTRUCTION

FREDERIC t  W ERNER
P H O N E  M l 3-7815 875 M A IN  S T R E E T

GUYS THAT REALLY RATE 
lAKE A DINNER DATE

 ̂ HNE FOOD 
LEGAL BEVERAGES

O A K G R iL L
M  OAK ST., MANCHESTER

FEATURING:
*  Veal Scallopliil 

*  Homemade Ravioli 
•  Breaded -Veal Cutlets

ST A T E  O STARTS

VS.
ROCKYMANCIANO_______________

* ^ < D ^ ^ O D A r n ? e te  Kelly'a Blurs" and "Robber’s Roost"

EXTRA! today
ARCHIE -MOORE
STARTS 

. TOMORROW 
Coat. From 2 P. M .' -

t h e  p ic t u r e  H I A T  THE CRITICS ARB 
a  a  *  ★  RAVtNG ABOUT!

M.C4I*S

POW ERFUL 
STORY 
OF REAL 
PEO PLE!

DORIS Day James Cagney
l . o u '  M l '  O r  L e a v e  . V i e

C . J N f  .V lA ’= n C O p E  u

a PLXfllt Sad BIO ACTION H IT  a

JAMES 8TEt|;AltT 
JANET LEItiR

TH E
NAKED SPUR**

GOOD FOOD 
Legal Beveragea-

FOR YOUR E N TE R TA IN M E m

D A N C I N G
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

TO THE MUSIC OF A
HELdDIC ORCHESTRA

— rPIZZAi
JZ S jg ® 5̂1

E V E R Y  THUBS>FRI.-8 AT. 
ORDER SOME

Chianti R estaurant
14 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

T E L  M l 3-6168 FOR RESERVATIONS^

M m  IT
A PATt!

FOR

OCT. 14
IT S  THE lU N -F ILLED  

SHOW WITH THE

There': elml-(’»  no 
larity between this 
girl and our Wales!

M ANCHESTER
W ATES

They will dance the Hula llulx ae yon have sever eecn It danced 
before': And how they can do the Can Can. There will be many 
other acta too. The choma wilt aing aonga as only they ran doj 
and they will alao eing a catchy song that everyone can Join In on.

SO'-DONT FORGET!
IT'S THE TONS of FUN k ;

"m r VARIETY SHOW FOR EVERYONE"

Clwaeel I. Ms* llATca. Ceaa.
Chaaael ID Hartfoni, Cbm. 
Chmael it  rHUHrld. Ma.i. 
Ckaaael M Nc* BritaU. C«aa. 
Chaaael U Waterbarr. Cam. 
Chaaael U  HniTeke. Ma... 
Chaaaal tt Sprlnztleia, Man.

t;N  < Rl T.R.A.
lit) WF.STRBM n-AYHOrSK 
u»4ei .MATINEE THEATER (la 

prazrexx) "Mr. W'orr. da- 
lerflve”  . .

(U) WRK8TLIMU 
S:M ( R) THE CONE BAMGEII

(IR) TERRY a THE PIRATES 
(II) COWBOY (OgRAI, 

r BIRTHDAY PARTY
(U) CABTOOM8 
(tl) HOPALOMO CARSIDY 

t;U  (Ml SATURDAY STORY 
( Rl T.R.A.
HR) COWBOY r.-MEN 
«Ml BAMOE RIDER 
(U> CISCO KID

a-.U (III WEEKEND WEATHEB 
t;W <R) THIS 18 YOCB LIFE 

(M-IR) FLIGHT 1 
(Ml HATl’KDAY 8TORY 
(Ul JET JACK80M 
(ttl BREAK THE RAMK 
(It) AKMCRAIR ADVF.MTl'KE 

1;IS (IR) 8POKT8NF.M’8 DEN 
1:M (tt) ROBACE HEIDT SHOW- 

WAOOM 
( t) STAGR t

—"Debt el Haaar"
(IR-U) OZARK jrnii.EE 

Red Faler
(It) FOOTBALL; Glaalx va.

^  - Philadelphia Eaclex 
(M41) BEAT THE CLOCK 

Bod Colijrer

(It) WHAT ONE PERSON CAN 
DO-.-Marzaret Hiadaa 

(M) RIIMDAV I.0CY SHOW 
(U) CARTOOMS 
(ttL DI8MEYLAMD 

4:U (lir  BACKED HEART PBO- 
ORA.M

4.-M ( S.U) ton AKE THEKB
"The Hamlllaa-Harr Deri'* 

(It) MOVIE MVREC.M 
;-ll AMES BROTHEBS * 
lit) IMDl'STRV OM PARADH 
(M) SEM. Hl'SH BEPOBTS

H. Wa ALLEN
FLOOR SANDING 
AND FINISHING

PI-2.7971 COVENTRY
CONN.

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE
CheiriM W. Lafhrep | 

Agmey, Inc:
CHARLES W, LATHBOP I 
100 East Center Btnat 

ManrtMster. Conn.
Ilia' I I II iiaa.i I I ■

noM’.
Mala-

t:M (It-M) PERKY COMO SHOW.
Geaalat Arekla, Haara.
Peter Ijtwfard, Phlli Pare 

( M t ) AMERICA’S ORKATEST 
HANDS Fealerhiz TaaJzkI; 
Harry Jemda, Eddy Hi 

—̂-aad, Machlla, Mai

(U) o£a k k  ju bilee  
R:te (U) OZARK JUBILEF, 
t:tt (It) MUSICAL CHAIM ~

(It- «) IXWBENCE WELK 
. (Sa4S) TW0-«0»>THB NONET 

(U) HOUR. FILM
t:N  (SS.UI STAR JUBILEE (COIJIR) 

JedtiOarlaad atata la Rtzh. 
>— ■ llghia af her Hie.
(tt) iA erace

11 ;W ( a-tlTHEBE'S THE SHOW
(U-lt) COMPASS 
(It) TOMORROW'S CARRE] 

lt:M  (It) MOONliOMT TREATEl 
“ StRaHa Wtaua"

(I -tt) YOtH MIT PARADE 
(It) WOBW NEWS 
(U) WMBSTUirO 

lt:U  (It) n s  LATE Bl^W
—"Black Marl____  ____ BShl#S** fcr

It:M (It) MOONUaMT^dVIE,'
I IM  ( t) HRNRVniNDA SHOtlF-V^ 

(M) LATR SHOW 
—"Raptna”

(U) TRA
(tt) DOLLAR A SECOND 

11)M ( t) WBESTUNO ' 
lt:M (H) NEWS 
U:ia ( I) NIQRTCAP THEATER 

Rife Cal"(in tin riiou l 
l i l t  ( tl NEWS

Cat" 
MOVIE

SUNDAY. 8F.PTEMREB U 
Sitt (in  PEOPLE

I h) RIN TIN TIN 
(11) MIIXION DOLLAR MOVIE 

"Tba Gaafalar" ,
(111 MATINEE TREATSS (la

•:tS ( t)

aruraaa)
i) i f a  PICTURE

■SOW-
RICL________

_llWARO ARNOLD 
CASE

(U) RA)-----
tt) PAC______________
it) WESTRAN MARSHAL

6:6t« a) anm io  n
"SaaarUa aad Tha Taaaa’

AY THEATER 
ICE THE NA'nON

t:tt ( I) YOU ASKED FOR IT " -• 
(111 CHRISTOPHERS 
(It) CRUSADE IN EUITOPB 

—"Ratxia"
(It) IT’S A GREAT LIFE"
(M) HAAP HOUR FILM 
!S! SL&TJiORLISS ARCHER 

.  . .  ‘ S ' * ! .* •  PARADE 7:N (M) FRONTIER
( t-u) jack  b enny
(It) BIG PICTURE
IS'.(tt) T. y. TREATER 
(It) FAMOUS FILM FESTIVAL 

"Adam A Kxalya" ra-atar*. 
Slea-ar Graafer aad Jaaa

. a.* mmmoHs
l:H  (tMt) COMEDY HOUR — The 

Alberzhrlll Family aad 
Jaeli Caraaa aad Thelma 
Ritter.

( ») FJI SULLIVAN SHOW 
GUESTS: Lily Paaa, Pearl 
Bailey. Oberakitrkea ' Chil- 
irea'x Chair. All Americaa

^'i*V !!!l Wlaler,.,' airi Ulliaa Gl.h r^m ort-

(It) VARIETY'THEATER
‘J’ ,*' "Lara afthe lalaad"

***> ?*^**«L 'SE  OF STARS . (it) AMOS ‘.V ANDY 
t : t t  (M) T.B.A. ^  > . .

' a.M I*!'.?*!?!. LOMBARDO SHOW*I ••tl) TV PLAYHOUSE
(It) L^ANC E^oT^turlm M ^ 

NIGHT T hS tS b

(M) T. V. th e ate r
t ie <ia> "WladmlH"V.99 fJS) BISV. OKAId MOBRBTII 
-  (M) HALF HOTM FILM

•a a. MILLAND SMOWIt.tt I I) IV E TTA  YOUNO SMOW— 
Glaa" JUrarda Naatalbaa

(IMS) BREAK THE BANK
WITH AD-

J.'^^ITIRE — "DeaUaallaB 
-  traadam.

; (M) WATERFRONT —
’ „  (tt) IT'S A OREAT UFE UiSS (.11. WHAT'S MY LINK

!!!! FJSiW S^l'Ptd '** k o v ib
i  * ! ! !  NEWS\ (tt) FAMOUS PLAYHOUSE 

. . —"Navar Traal a Radhaad"
, IM) EARLY LATE SHOW 

(M) SUNDAY (SWEMA 
(tn PENNY TO A MILUOH

JOHN I. OLSON
Fristsr ssnI Dseoralor 

7 4

HENRY STREET

V

Xf ■ N., -7̂ .
. ' f ' l
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CoKeritey
Public Nursing Unit Drive 
Still $1,000 Short of Goal
Covantry, Sapt.' 24 (Spaclal)— oDark 

Only about $1,000 of the $2,000 
needed haa been contributad to the 
Public Health Nursing Asan. mem- 
berahtp fund diiva, Mra. Rdtiert 
le. Helms, locaA general chairman, 
said today. Ratuma .art Incom- 
plats. 4

Of this amount $430 has been

Sven from tha Second Dlatrict, 
ra. Kussell Karktr, chairman, 

said, with all ratuma complete. 
Anyone wishing to make addition
al contributions can contact Mra. 
Karker or sJnd to the Coventry 
PHNA.

Bazaar Pleas Complete
The South Coventry Volunteer 

Firemen's Wofnen'd Auxiliary har
vest bazaar plans are complete for 
the activity the afternoon and 
evening of Oct. 15 lii the Fire
house. '
' 'The women will meet Ocl. 17 for 

a short business meeting and will 
see a film, "The Valiant Heart,” 
prepared by . the Heait Assn, on 
rheumatic fever. Oueits will be 
Invited to title meeting,

Mrs. Homer Diette was mada a 
new member at the. recent wom
en's meeting. ;The eenslon voted 
that two dozen saucers be bought 

-for-use at the Friday night social 
program In the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center.

Rebeareala Slated 
Coventry Players rehearsals for 

their fall production, "S ee  How 
They Run,”  by PhilUp King, will 
be TiiesdaVs' and ’niutadaVs' at 6 
p.m. in Brookmoore Barn.

New Books Reeeived 
Fourteen new books were re

ceived over the weekend for the 
Booth-DImock Memorial Library 
Mrs. William Phillips, Librarian, 
has announced.

The list includes: "Belle's Land
ing" Gerald Brace: "Davy Crock- 
etfa  Own Storj'.” autobiography; 
"Jehovah's Witness,”  Cole; 'The

State JayCee Figure Sees How Group Fights Jiivenile D elin^racy

Personal Notices

In  M em oriam

In Tovtn* memory of our xop. Sat- 
Robert W. Hamilton, who made the 
aupreme aarrlflce In Italy, Sept. 24, 
1944.

"He died that we might live." 
Parents.

Mr. and Mr,. William Hamilton.

In  M em oriam

tn loving memory of our mother. Mr,. 
Letitia Johneton. , who died Sept. 24, 
19S1.

Tht, dav do we remember.
And love and thought we give 
For one no longer with u«.
Who in our heart atlll llveS.

Son and daiighiefi.

Place," Mildred Davis; 
"Sorry To Be So Cbe«rful," Hilda- 
gard Dolton; “Tha Pluma Hang 
High," Oartruda Flnnay; "Mid
point,”  laabtlla Holt; "M y Son 
Johnny," John McNulty.

Also, "A  Oulda to the Religions 
of Amtrica,”  adited by Leo Roaten 
from Look Magaalna uariea; "Band 
of Angela,” Robart Penn Warren; 
'•Waterfront,”  Bud Schulbarg; 
"The Way to the Cold," Wilbur 
Daniel Steele; "Marjorie Momlng- 
■tar,”  Herman Wouk; and "Tha 
Treasure of n. Pleasant Valley," 
Frank Yerby. ^

New PTA  to Meet 
H ie new school P T A  wlU meet 

Tuamtay at 8 p.m. thare. Principal 
Francis A. PerrotU Will glva an 
Informal talk during a coffee hour. 
The meeting wrat poatponad from 
last 'nieaday because o f the qtorm 
warnings.

Setback Party Slated 
St. Germain's Guild will be In 

charge of a aetback party Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in St. Mary's Church 
Hall. There will be a feW tablaa 
for groups of four bridge players 
with special priaes.

Other tables will be given over 
to setback players. Mrs. Alex D. 
Proulx will be in general charge. 
Cake and coffee will be . served. 
Proceeds will be for the Guild 
treasury.

There will be no card, party 
Wednesday at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center.

There were nine tables of set
back in play at the last Center's 
card party with winners aa fol
lows: Women's’ first, Mrs. F. Le- 
Doyt; second. Mra. Myrtle Mar- 
rotte; third, Mrs. Alice Cyr of WU- 
llmantic.

Men's first, Leo T. Leary; sec
ond, Charles Jacobsen o f Staf
ford; third, Felix Menard.

Specials, Mrs. Helen Barile, 
Richard J. Neff, Raymond Aubin 
of Willimantic and 'Arthur Fon
taine of Willimantic. O '

*' . Leary-Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo T. Leary o f 

Upton Or., have announced tha en
gagement of their daughter, 
Florice Elizabeth "L iz" Leary, to 
Edwin L. Brown Jr., eon of Mr. 
and Mra. Edwin L, Brown of Am-, 
aton. ,

Miss Leary graduated from 
Rockland, Maas., Elementary 
School . imd attended Windbain 
High School. She is employed at 
Royal Typewriter Co.

Her fiance graduated from He
bron Public School, attended 
Windham Regional Technical 
School and la employed by United 
Aircraft Corp. In Southington.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Enlists In idarinea 
Elle A. Lavoie, l7, aon of Mn 

and Mrs. Alfred L. Lavoie, Rey
nolds Dr., enlisted in -the Marine 
Corps Thursday, it was announced 
by the Marine Corps Recruiting 
Station in Hartford.

Following the. awearing-in cere- 
.mony, the new Marine entrained 
for Parris Island, S. C., where he 
will undergo 10 weeks of Intensive 
training.__

New and 

Used Booght 

and. Sold 

Parte and 

Service 

Dealing la EngUsb Makes.

’ MANCHESTER v. 
CYCLE SHOP

166 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
MI 9-209S—HOURS: 

Weekdai's 9-9—Saturday 9-6

Mancheater Evening Herald 
South Coventry correspondent, 
Mrs. Charles Uttle, P I 2-6231.

Janet Deaths 
On Barbados 
Mount to 25

{Otattraad from PRgs C w )

Ckiirch wars battsrad bayon4 ra-
prtr.

State e l Emergency
The Inartar government declared 

R state of emergency. The local 
regiment mobilized Ita troops to 
help clear the debris. Many among 
tha Island's population. of more 
than 190,000 volunteered for relief 
work.

One hero of the huiricane was 
tha Rev. Jonathan Graham, An- 
gelican minister at St. John's and 
pnmident of Codrington College. 
While the atorm raged, he went by 
.eac_and foot about nia parish, help
ing those In danger. The college 
waa packed with^efugeea today.

Major highways on Barbados 
were cleared today. The island's 
only airport reopened, but opera
tions were difficult without any 
ground-to-air communications be- 
cauao of a break in power lines.

A  reconnaissance plane which 
flew over Barbados todsy said- 
houses and crops were leveled at 
many places. Bridgetown, the cap
ital, was only slightly damaged by 
tha atorm.

BeraM Photo.
Joseph Speotjans.' president of the Nathan Hkta Junior Chamber o f Commerce shows "Ed" May, SUte 

JayCee lumlhaiy, ■ one of the yachta built under (the aueplcea o f tho Andover-Coveatry Chapter to com
bat Juvenile delinquency. May waa honored last night, at a Ricmbarshlp dinner o f the Nathan Hale 
chapter, for hla axemplary work aa a JayCeq leaaer. " ________ ___________________________

18 JayCee Chapiehs Honor 
‘Ed’ May at Coventty^pent
Coyentfy S ’ pt. 24 - (Special.) -^serving aa toasti^ster Introduced

Presidents und officers of 18 
chapters of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce gathered In Coven
try last night t(l honor Edwin H. 
May, Jr., Wethersfield.

The ceremonies began with the 
dedication o f a boat built by the 
Nathan Hale Chapter o f  Andover 
and Coventry for their Junior' 
■Yacht Club Program. The 8-fOot 
blue and white sailing pram was 
named Edwin and Jean in honor 
of May and his wife, This is the 
first of nine sponsored boats which 
will be constructed by the JayCeea 
as part of their water sport and 
safety project.

May was h.onored following a' 
dinner tn the main dining room of 
the Cove with the presentation Ot 
a scroll declaring him an honor|iry 
member of 1-3 JayCee chapters/ In
cluding Cheshire, East W in w r , 
Enfield, Manchester, Meriden, 
Nathan Hale, Naugatuck. Pjltuam, 
Torrlngton, V?.aterbury, Westport, 
Willimantic and Windsor X,ocks.
Joseph Speetjons, president of the 

Nathan Hale, chapter, /presented 
the scroll after the 13/presidents 
had read the followtng/rnessage in 
unison: '"Thl.s honoy has been 
given for outstanding jiervlce 'to  
humanity In gei’ eral; an'H In parti
cular to the cause ,M  the JayCees 
In Connecticut.” /
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"N o  PRiklag Meters to
Werry Y o « Ovar

William L. Shields haa been 
elected to serve, hla third term as 
president o f' the Army and Navy
Club.

Officers were elected this week. 
The nominating committee pro
posed the slate, which was unop
posed from the floor.

Other officers ate Earl Moore, 
vice president: Walter Backus, 
treasurer; Joseph F. Chambers, 
assistant treasurer; 'Victor L. 
Armstrong, sen-etaiyr and W il
liam Rice, assistant' secretary.

Members o f tlie board of gover
nors are Russell Copeland, Frank 
Anderson. Richard Ladiappelle, 
Joseph DeFaaio, Frank Cervini/ 
William Mui^ihy and Jeff Blanch
ard. Auditors, are David McCann 
and Clifford Maloney.
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w hy Nifetn’a nn fn q r w inrfnnr
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WrtU Qlarty Give Free 
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KWHINU CO.
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ED'S ATLANTIC 
SERVICE STATION

288 Middle Turnpike West 
Just West of Broad Street

State Sen. Patrick Ward, pres
ident of the Senate, who sub
stituted to t Gov. Abraham Rlbl
coff, attending the New England 
Governors’ Conference.

Senator /\Varo conveyed a mes
sage from the Governor thanking 
the JayCM,organizations for their 
assistance in the recent flood 
dlsaetef. Ward Congratulated the 
chapti^ra on the work that they 
have/ been doing with the youth of 
the/State and made specific refer
ence to. the Junior Yacht Club 
progtfem originated by the local 
group. . '
/ In reference to flood damage In 
Connecticut, Ward estimated $200,- 
000,000 will be needed for repairs 
to highways and bridges. Due to the 
State's excellent financial condi
tion, he said Connecticut would be 
able to bear the cost snd wpuld be 
able to help the towns to rebuild 
their roads and bridges.

A  certificate of honorary mem
bership waa also presented to May 
by Herbert Wheeler, of the West- 
port chapter. May reminisced about 
his six years of JayCee wprk and

remarked on tha spectacular 
growth and activity of chapters 
throughout the State during the 
peat two years.

As an example, he «V 9;ted fig 
ures at the national conference two 
years ago when only six delegates 
from Ckmnecttcut attended. Thla 
summer in Atlanta, he said, Con
necticut waa represented by 350 

I members.
Other Speakers Heard

Other ipeakera at the dinner In- 
I eluded htoyor Florimond Bergeron, 
of Willimantic, First Selectman 
Goodwin Jacobson, representatives 
from chapters in Bristol, South
ington, New Havfen, Hartford and 
Farmington Valley, representing 
Farmington, Simsbury and Union- 
vllle.

Nathan Gatchell, Andover, travel 
lecturer, apoke on his most recent 
trip to Mexico and illustrated hia 
talk with color slides, as well as 
a live Mexican peon, who turned 
out to be chapter secretary Stew
art Hoiaington, disguised In native 
clothing which Gatchell had ob
tained south of the border this 
summer.

Other guests of honor included. 
Frank Speetgens, of Willimantic, 
State president of the Connecticut 
JayCees snd First Selectman L. 
Eidward 'Whitcomb, o f Andover.

FERN
GARDENS

Wlfhos to onnoBneo' 
Hint tfiolr

M UM S
are in bloom and would like 
you to drop around and see 
their bountiful plants, buds 
and blooms. We believe and 
assure you that we have 
some of the best of "MUMS 
in this area. There is no need 
o f . waiting for 3 to 5 weeks 
to be able to see the color 
combination! w h i c h  you 
would likb to be able to plant 
around your home early.

Drop aronnd this weekend 
because we are moving our 
plants rapidly. We are atlU 
running' our special on top 
(!holce* Evergreens.

17f FERN ST.

AND U U W i

Dry CloMi Hoi*  omI

Yss, Bisn,.oor dry clesninc strYiee 
SiTiK yoQ the add^ Ikmiiw of Moth 
Protection on sU things brought in 
for dry cleaning. Abaohitely Frac. 
Bring in anmmer things before yon 
store them sway.

S & H Green Sfamps
.OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 9

A3IPUS PA B U N O

1063 MAIN ST. 
Downtown Cleaners

munmnniiiiiimij
.t.

SHADY GLEN

PEANUT BUTTER ICE CREAM
Tasty, eoergy-packed irith all 

the wholesome goodness of fresh 
roasted peanuts. Try tome over the 
weekend!

You,Uan Taste The Quality’

4 4 4 4 Cwidm

TH E ARM Y A N D  N A VY

B  -1  f ©  - O
EVERY SAT. N IGHT-^EW  TIME 8:00 P.M.

DOSIE ONE —  COBtE A L L

REFRESHMENTS

JACK’S COFFEE SHOP
ea st  c en ter  ST. ANDREWS ILDG .

ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS 
la^iimiiHi Moodoy. Sopt. 24 

IREAKFASTS SERVED FROM 4 A.M.
OPEN MONDAY to SATURDAY 4 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

SUNDAY 7 A.M. to 1 P.M. . v
Ploiity of ParUiag In tho Row'

Announcement
/ THE NORTH END PHARMACY.

4 DEPOT SQUAU — W lU  8E 
CLOSED SUNDAY EVENING ONLY, 

IN ORSERVANCE OF A 
REUGIOUS HOUDAY

■ \ AT

FIRST
THROUGH THE COURTESY

THE HARTFORD TIM K
PLAN TO SEE THEM

>*

THE NEXT TIME YOU ARE IN TOWN

I I
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'Tli4'EiMlihewer Maia Llae
^ c n  Secretaj^ of S ta ta  DBUos 

^aUVori a  ^>€ech wUcfa can
ratad as rclativaly a i ^  Um aiood 

-o f dia world ia'fndaad cbanginc. 
Mr. Dulles dellvond sudi a 

before the Unitod Nations 
Gausrsi Assambly ^ u rsd a y . I t  

, eaa be asaamad that thara wara a 
vaiiaty of reasons for bis doing so. 
One is th at thhigB hare chaagad 
In tho world. Anothar obviously is 
fh at the Rsaalsa paaca effenslva 
baa prograsaad ao fhr afid ao fast. 
In wards and atmosphere a t least, 
th at our policy could not risk 
kaaping up much lo ^ a r  that im- 

, dilutsd to u i^ e s s  which has boon 
Mr. Dulles’ favorite strategy. To 
jdo .aa would run the risk of seotn- 

j'lB graciou s and unappreciative 
'things that have hapifMned, and 

-oCNpsamlng rasponslblo, tooi, for 
any ktrdown in or abandonment 
o f  t ta  ^ i r i t  of Genova"

So, in Mr. Dulles' speechThurs
day, American policy veereit back 
towiud th a t Broils P^sldeaC Eiacn- 
bower gave the world at Geneva 
back toward a  concession that 
yaitiajN^ m ere,than one nation 
wants peice, back toward an ex- 
pectatten that coexiatence aaed net 
be based on unconditional sUrren- 

blit  nn concessions from more 
than one side. .

This oontrasu with that rather 
eoneerted effort a t  new toughnem 
which Mr. DuUas and some ^ a r  

. administration leaders bsid' l>*aB 
making, after Genova, either gs 
a  reflection of their surviving 
policy distrust of Russia, or u  
their idea of l,ow to build up bar 
gaining power for the conference 
of foreign miniaters soon to .. be 
held.

Such a  return to more plaaaant 
vrerds could be, as wa oiirselvsa so 
'oftsn say of Rnuian po5cy, mere 
^  a  matter o f surface w<wds and 
atmosphere, leaving nothing real
ly  unchanged. And outside of Mr 

. IPuUra' somewhat more benign ex- 
.jpreealon there was, it i s . true,. llt- 
;tle that was new in his speech. 
There was, as we read it, only one 

'-Significant twist of American 
policy in it. That came as, refer
ring to President JSisenhower's 
Geneva proposal, for exchange of 
military blueprlnta imd aerial sur 
Wys, he charaebsrized It as the 
President h im s^  had originally 
dharactertsed it—aa the beginning 

' of progress toward some aetual 
dUarmament,. and not aa an end 
In itself. To the uneasiness of some 
o f oUr'allies, and to the propa
ganda advantage of Russia, if 
Russia had been in a. mood, to 
capitalite Upon.it, our post-Geneva 
attitude on inspection and dls- 
armament has been ^ a t  we want- 
isd inspection alone, and weie giv- 

'Ing up all ideas o f actual disamta- 
ment. Now, in the DuUm  apegyh. 
wa are back .to a. willingness . to 
oombine our own hovel ldea7 which 
W« do think Is realistic all by it- 
Bslf, with some of the ideas pre
viously held by ourselves, and still 
held by other nations, these' ideas 
being’ ' fhat disarr.'.ament should 
mean disarmament, a  reduction of 
weapons and military forces as 
Wvll as exchange of information 
aipd Inspection.

Outside o f this, we set' no par- 
tteulhr poUcy trend in tba OuUaa 
speech. — —^  '

'n iat leaves its Importancs pri- 
ibartly one of atmosphere. This 
came into full flower in his con- 
dudlng paragraphs, and it is im
portant and vital bacauaa i t  anda 
A psitiod in which it  could 
th at wo worn the ono iwtion rs- 
fhsing to recognixo tlM potsntlal 
Kipe of bettor cpnditteas in tho 
wnrld.

-abr. PiroRdrat," aaid Mr. Dullsa 
.^ii b is condudlng poaoage, ‘I t  was 
jPib yogrs ago last month Oiat the 

j l i j ia ng stopped In World W sr n .
have lived through Uw sub* 

IhgHbat ‘ dteado Wltbcmt shoUwr 
 ̂jls sgpisl^ldg A f

bhtai' Inlayod. Thtfo bswo hMn 
Undtsd vrwa; tn »  aatioos have 
bom rn ittn tm  add tskoa over; 
Um a baa bsm  tbe pUlng up of 
armament., and there have been 
itgldMea o f poaitioa wblob are Im
posed upon those Who regard each 
.-other as potentisi fighting ene
mies.

“That phase may now be end
ing. X believe that all four of the 
beads of government who wore at 

.Geneva granted that result and 
that oadi contributed to it. In 
coaaoqueneo, a  nevr spirit' does in
deed prevaU. with greater flejd- 
HHty and less brittleness In Inter
national rslationa 

“SosM find it interesting to 
speculate as to which nations 
gained and which lost from this 
development.
'"'“1 would aay that if the ‘spirit 

of Geneva’ Is to  ^  permanent, 
then all the world must bo the 
gainer. The ‘summit’ meeting, if 
i t  la to be historic, rather than 
episodic, miw.t usher in an ora of 
peaceful chabge.

It will not be ^an era of 
placidity and stagnancy, In the 
sense that the status quo, with all 
iU  manifold injustices, will bo sc- 
eepted 00 permanent I t  will be an 
era of change, and It will have its 
strains and lU stresses. The peo
ples and governments 'will re
nounce the use of war and subver
sion to achieve their goals. ‘They 
will accept orderly evolution to
ward the realixation of legitimate 
national aspirations. They will 
develop wider economic inter
course among themselvca. They 
.will Incroaslngly respect human 
lights and, fundamental freedoms. 
And human effort wUl ho doifi 
cated to what la creative and 
benign.

“And our United Nations, too, 
will change. For given goodwill 
and mutual confidence, many pro- 
v tW ^  of tbe Charter will gain 
new meaning and new vitality. So 
let us strive together to bring 
these things to pass ao that when 
this Assembly meets at its twen 
tieCK session it will look back upon 
the decade that now bbgins and 
can it  the healing decade of true 
poaco."

Wo do hot hellavs Mr. Dulles or 
the United States havo lost In the 
world by such a  softening of our 
official expnssslon, ‘To the con
trary. it seems obvious that the 
nicturo of the world diplomatic 
battleground has Indeed chang^, 
away from the negative and to
ward tha poeitive, and that the 

'long battle of the nyet end the no 
In which both eidoe specialised in 
saying, what they would not do 
and would not ^old la now the 
battle of the-da end the yea.

In that kind of battlf, tbe vic
tory in men’s minds, still the im
portant an d ' c'raHal and ell de
cisive fronl, la going to go to that 
aide .whldi most clearly demon- 
sUnUs its own sincerity and 
pilabUity ana constructive intelli
gence toward peace. I t  is in this 
that President Eisenhower him
self hoe been a great leader, from 

-one crucial decision to another, 
and the latest Dulles speech comes 
back to tha main hne and spirit 
of hla effort in the world.

taking thqm fnr off course, and 
dspostUiig’ tbem In Kngland.

Ajneng theoe bird* of unwilling 
passage are - our yeliow-billad 
cuckoos, whom we have also 
missed this fall, and robins, who 
;iuat can’t  stand the British cU* 
mate, and who never survivvi..

And there wes the m y ^ e  
warbler, who ppun down out of the 
Britieh sky in Devon one day this 
year, found a  bird table handy, 
drove away the flock of chicka
dees who thought,they owned it, 
and developed such a  ta ite  for 
English marmalade it died within 
a  month.

This is, as wa said, a  sad and 
tragic tale: Yet the thrill of bust
ing down out of the sky to scatter 
those British chickadees must 
have been eonuthing, and aa for 
dying of too much English marma
lade, when did a  myrtle warbler 
ever have it so- good ?

Anyway, dear secretary, that Is 
what has become of the myrtle 
warbler.

Connecticut
Yankee

B jrA .H .0.

Rockville-Vernoii
Victory Celebration Marks 
$50f000 Pledged to Church

Civic SiMg Too
Los Angeles, it appears, has 

more thaii one kind of smog. It 
hu'thb'klHd: i^hich comes from oil 
refineries and automobile exhaust 
end bonfires, and which comes eo 
thick cltikens can't see where 
they ar̂ e going some the time,

.And then it has that kind of 
clinic smog whlcli hides the affairs 
0̂ 1 government behind a fog of 
dtlsen indifference.

:A survey of 'the civic con
sciousness, and civic Informatibn 
of. the city’s Inhabitants has just 
been conducted. It reveals tiiat 15 
per cent of tiie’ people of the city 
do not know the name of. their 
mayor. Seventy per cent did not 
know tha name of their city 
ccmncllmen.

Sixty per cent of them did not 
know what a bond issuiT was. Half 
the citieens thought the city had a 
Cigai-et'lax. It doesn't,, but it  may 
occur to the'irtty 'fathers, now, 
that it migjit as wgll have, for ail 
the political risk involved, in. it. 
Half the people did^t.know where 
ths haain city libT-iry'IS located.

This Is abyetnai civic ignoreence, 
obviously. But let's, before we go 
'flying off into miy feeling of 
condescension or civic superiority, 
■It s it down-and just write out the 
-names of the nine members Of the 
Manchester Board of Selectmen. 
Or is It Board of Directors?

' ‘■■I" I ...........
<Wa wrote, earlier in the season, 

about a dream field of com, plant
ed in rich, low land, lush and green 
and tall, aivd beading toward a 
bumper crop.

Well, it grew aS it siMtutd, and 
yielded aa we dreamed i t  might, 
and yet i t  wros a  mess.

I t  became a  mesa because the 
first of the aeaaoa’a hurriesnea 
prodtu^ a  thrse day spell o f rainy 
r/aathA', during which it seemed 
foolish to carry out a certain dust
ing operation. By the time the rain 
ceaoed, a  certain apllt-second mom
ent in the life of the field had al
ready passed. The pasta were al- 
rsat^  alire and crawling, beyond 
the reach of doats. The jield  was 
-wonderful In quantity, and wonder
ful in taste, and it was woemy. A 
day or two earlier with the dust, 
and it would have been clean.

We do not teem to have the 
power to stop growing com, even 
when it has become such an Intii- 
cate, tedious, disiliuiioning opera
tion. We let off steam in a sort 
of anguished nostalgia for better 
days in Connedticut fielda, and then 
Biart planning next ycar'A plant 
1 ^ .

n iia  is our letting -Off steam 
piece.

When we first knew OonnecU- 
cut farming, com  was not a high- 
ylcldlng hybrid, but an Irregulsr- 
ylelding atrain with flavor. And 
it had no peata. ^

We never saw a worm in an ear. 
The one farm  pest we remember, 

from our youth, was the potato 
bug. At flrsW that was tai 
into a  can of keroaene....A little 
later, farmers began to spray for 
it.

Today any potato- plant any 
where has to be protected against 
beetles end blight.

About the same time farmers 
began apr>yi»g potatoes, they 
would sometimes also ap t\ f thtir 
apple crops.- But, if thm  didn’t, 
they stlU harvested fruit wUcIv 
could be used at home, and kept 
in the cellar until spring, or sold. 
Pears and peaches fruited beauti-- 
fully without eprey.

Cucumbers' and squash grew 
naturally. There were no beetles 
on beans. There w m  no blight on 
tomatoes. We repeat, the potato 
bug was the onlyjMtioua past Ve 
knew, in the whroe range of garden 
and orchard.

There were other fine things 
about nature in those days. Sweet 
peas had fragrance, Rose.v smelled.

There wele chestn\its in the 
woods. The aim was queen of the 
landscape. The birch 'wee unblem
ished.

Now, so far as we know, all this 
had been so, from the beginning of 
time, and it was only a few decades 
ago that pest and disease began 
the invasion which now turns every 
moment on a farm into one of 
split-second decision, with the foiil 
side of nature ready to. triumph If 
the farmer is not there, at the pre
cise time, with the predee weapon.

We resent such a foul, relentless 
invasion. W e ' see it conquer a 
beautiful field of corn. We wonder 
what has brought it ail about. We 
long for the good old days. And. 
next year, we'll dilst the field on 
schedule, if we have to dd it in the 
midst of a hurricane.

Rockville, Sep t 34 (Special)—f  
Tha F irst OmgregaUeoal Church 
of Vesnon held a  victory meeUng 
lost eveitlag at tha church, when 
It was announcei^l^at pledges to
taling slightly over the 330 .0^  
goal for the Building Fund had 
been received.

John Baker was named chair
man of the permanent building 
fund; Charles E. P la tt  chairman 
Of tha collection committee, and 
Mra. Scott Brown, secretary of the 
permanent building committee.

A special vote o f thanks and ap
preciation was sxtended to the 
eleven vohinfcer workers, through 
whose efforts, pledges were se
cured to reach the goal designated.

Otnnd Pfiildinra VWt 
The grand preaideiit Mrs. Qlga 

Mulfinger and her asaodate grqnd 
offleora wilt v is it . Margaretha 
Lodge No. IS, O.D.H.8., on Thurs
day. O ct *3 . A supper will pre
cede tha meeting, served by the 
ladies of the Methodist Church at 
C p jn . Reservations must be 
mads by Oct. 8. Mrs. WiUism 
Golde is in charge of rceervatioiia.

Pleas Osort Chees Heard 
Only two cases were heard yes- 

tM a y  (luring aii extremely short 
seaeion of a  short calendar docket 
of Tolland County Court of Com
mon Pleas' here.

Judge Alva P . UoiseUe presided 
at the session which heard the 
case of Ju lia M. Wilson of Col
chester vs. Liso Wils(m of East 
Moline, 111. and the case of Estelle 
M. A. Green of Springfield, Mass, 
vs. George P. Green of Sogmers.

In the Wilson case, which was. a 
petition for support, M ra Wilson 
was granted 310 per week for each 
of two children, while in the other 
case Green was given permission 
(o suspend payments to his di
vorced wife Until a  re-hearing of 
the ease in January. No date was 
set for the next session of the com
mon pleas court.

litUe-Meade
The marriage of Miss Barbara 

Ann Meade, daughter of Mrs. Mar
jorie C. Meade of 17 Chestnut St., 
and the late Cornelius R. Meade, 
to Thompson McCall Little, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Little of 
Westwood, Mass., was solenwlzed 
this morning a t I I .  a t St. Bcr- 
nanfs Church.

The d(>uble ring ceremony was 
performed before the altar deco
rated with vaacs of pompoms. 
Mrs. Anna Mac Pfunder wee or- 
genlat.

The bride, who wSs given in 
marriage by her brother, Kenneth 
J .  Meade, wore a white gown of 
hand clipped lace, with sweetheart 
neckline, short sleeves, full skirt 
with appliques, matching gaunt
lets, tiered chapel length ' train, 
veil of Imported French Illusion 
lace, caught In a crown-of lace. 
She carried a prayer book, with 
white orchids end stephanotis.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Raymond B. Clark Jr ., of Ware
house Point, sister of the bride, 
and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Nancy L. Peterson- and Miss An
gela! B. Dubanoaki, both Of this 
city.

Theodore H. Brodle of South 
Duxbury, Mass.; fraternity broth
er of the groom was best man. 
The ushers were J .  Gilmour Sher
man of. New York City and Wil 
11am F. Wyatt, of Medford, Mass.

The matibn of honor wore i 
waits length gown, strapless bod 
Ice. full skirt, matching stole, half 
pillbox hat. face veil, orchid color 
and, carried a hand cascade 
of yellow carnations and yel
low roses. 1116 bridesm^ds' 
gowns were Identical to that. Of 
the matron of honor, in prlncees 
pink,, arid they , carried hand cas
cades of French roses and golden 
harvest carnations.

The mother of the bride wore 
an aqua, atreet length dres^, with 
black accessories, and corsage of 
phalaenopsis. ■ j

A reception was held at the 
Italian Social Club on Snlpslc St. 
for the immediate famtty. For 
their weddirig trip, the bride 
WMrlng a charcoal brown euit 
with beige and copper eecessoriea 
and orchid corsage. After OcL 1. 
they will live a t 216 W 102 8L, 
New York City.

The bride attended the Rock 
ville High School. .The groom is 
graduate of Bowdoin C o l l e g e ,  
Brunswick, Matrie, in 1950, and Is  a 
member of A.T.O. Fraternity. Me

D ro o d ie ji
By BOGBB IHHOB

Adycstsre Of The WsrWer
’’Where," asked our secretary 

in charge of birds the other morn
ing, ’’are the myrtle waibleri this 
year?"

It 's  a  sad, sad tale, y et not, we 
hsatart to add, without'lts tantalix- 
taif Buggnstioa that dgngsrMu.ad- 
vaaturt ‘ hod iU oompaaaatiag 
dividends.

I t  is from far-off Britain, in an 
account o f what some nxperta 
think is a  new transatlontio bird 
trend, that word boipes of the 
myrtle warhisr.^It seems that, la 
pddiUon to our hurriqanea, - there 
is a  new vdrtety of wind blnadng 
tn m  H*w. liBgUod to old- Kng- 
i M i  S h i ^ ,  sad  thnt thin has 
b3g!n U mUn varfbas aSfcants,

A Thought for Today

Sheet Sheet Toororrow
The AihericaB Legion Sheet 

Club expects 70 entriea in its  -an
nual^ FaU Open Sheet Shoot to
morrow a,t the Regan 'Rood 
grounds. Entrants are expected 

Trom  R h o d e  Island. Holyoke, 
Springfield, Ludlow, and ConnecU 
cut areas. In addition- to the local 
contingent. -

OSiciala in charge of the shoot, 
which is scheduled to start at 10 
a.m. again'state that there is am
ple apaen for parking of cars, both 
for tho participants, and Uiooe 
who wish to attend aa spectators.

Obnireii Nh«M -._' . .
Morning worship a t the Baptist 

Church will start a t 11 a.m. with 
the pastor, the Rev. Edwin A, 
Brooks. deUvaring the sermon, 
Vwo lay speakers will also partici
pate in the service o t worship. A t 
5 p.m. tho second report' period of 
the canvass team members will bd 
held at the church.

The Young People FeUowahips 
of the Baptist church will attend 
the Youth Fellowship of the Union 
Oongregational Church a t 6  p.m. 
The Rev. Fred Edgar, pastor of 
the South Manchester Methodist 
Church, will speak on "Prayer.'

A t the morning eerylco of wor
ship a t 10:45, at the First .Congre
gational Church of Vernon, the 
Church School staff wiU be recog 
nized. and the Church School will 
be. dedicated for the year. All par
ents of pupils are urged to attend 
aa a family unit.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will hold 
its first meeting at 5:30 a t the 
home of Jack  Haramar, Box Moun
tain Roa'd. with a cook-out. All 
high school age young people are 
invited.

The Rt. Rev. Robert M. Hatch, 
D. D. wilt officiate a t confirmation 
at 11 a.m. at St. John's Episcopal 
Church. - Other services will be 
Holy Communion a t 8; Family 
service and Sunday school a t 0:30, 

Chur(di Nates
The Men's Club of the Methodist 

Church will liold. an auction this 
evening at 7 o'clcKk at Wesleyan 
Hall; with Home'r W alts as  auc
tioneer.

The Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
minister of the Methodist Church, 
will have for his sermon topic at 
the 10:45 "Service, "On Telling 
Right from Wrong." There will 
be a church pic.ilc starting at 
12:30 p.m! on Fox HiU^

A pre^am  of fun an(f fellowship 
has been arranged, to conclude 
with a vesper serveie. In case of 
rain the event will be held in Wes
leyan Hall.

Services will be held at 9 a.m. 
at the Crystal Lake Community 
Methodist Church, with the - Rev 
Nathan B. Burton preaching on 
‘Marching Orders."

A Harvest Home Festival Serv
ice will be held at 10:15 a t the 
FlrsUEvangeUcal Lutheran Church 
with sermon by tlie pastor, the 
Rev. Gordon B  HohL.

There will be a dedication serv
ice for the Church School teachers 
end Staff, at the 10:45 aervice. 
Union Congregational Church 

Masses at tbe Sacred Heart 
Church in Vernon will'be held at 
8 and 8:30 n.m. atartlng fomor 
row. ,

Yom KIppur
Yolri Kipmtr will be observed by 

the Congregation B ’nai Isrnel over 
the weekend,. Tom orrow  at 6:45 
p.m. the Kol Nidre .<iervice will'be 
held with sermon by the Rabbi 
Aaron Twersky., Monday serv
ices—8;30 a.ro., Sacharis; I I  a.m., 
sermon by Rabbi; 11:30 a jn ., 
Yixkor (Memorial Service); 5:30 
p.m.: Mincha; 0 p.m., Neilah (clos
ing service).

Denaocrnts Elected 
At a-meeting of the Democratic 

Town Committee SepL 22 the fol
lowing officers were elected for 
two years: Jam es I ^ e r ty ,  chair
m an:.Ruth Coolejt vice chairman; 
Wilham Luddecke, lecretary; 
Thomas Kernan, treasurer.

ITans for the coming town elec
tion and Campaign techslques w;ere 
discussed at the meeting.

The next meeting f t  the Com
mittee will be Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Police Court ebainber. 

Jehovakfa WltneMcs '
F . M. Tudor.i a representative of 

tba Watchtower Society, will give 
a pubUc lecture at 3 p.m. tomor
row at Tinker Hall. 791 Main St.. 
Manchester, on the aubject, "How

Wm
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' “Oattier up the fragments left 
o\-er, that nothing may he loat."

These words Jesus addressed to 
his Disciples, following the Inci
dent of the mlraculoue feeding of 
the multitude.' There bad been 
but five b(^)ey \oaves and two 
fish' the pbasieshions o f a little 
boy. Yet these were multiplied to 
feed e vast throng. 4|||

Then Jesus directed his follow
ers to ’’gather up the fragmfnts, 
left over, that, nothing may be 
lost."- 'niese words are expres
sive of the great economy of God. 
Nothing which God has created 
and m an uses It loat or wasted. 
The scientist ttila ua that material 
substance' la transformed from 
one form to anothej-,.

Jesus' words are deeply mean
ingful for the understanding of- 
the splritiuil life. The phases of 
prayer, meditation and setfleaa 
aenrlfM are naver apent fully ex
cept Uiat fragments -ramaln. There 
ia a  spiritual roetdua which ac- 
cruoa' to the person who has la- 
borsA in the Lord’s  vineyard.

‘G ather up the fragments left 
over, that nothing' may be loat." 
Jasua' words tsach us further that 
wa should be bo(h prudent and 
reckless in our stewardship. 8ome 
fragments must be given to feed 
the hungry, clothe the naked and 
house, the homeless. Others musf 
bs aavad as results of our splritusl 
service.

Hsv. Joha B. Peat 
•peaserad by tha

Council of JChurehsa.
i

'Crystal BaB far 
PredtuHag World 8e«lae*

As mkhy peppls who’rs otharwise 
non-fans take an Interest In the 
World Series I ’ve compiled a  Uat 
of baseball elaiig expressions and 
their meanings ao they can under
stand the gaihe’e fine points. 
’’Besh Ball”—haeehajl nutde out 
of lieans for use in Boston. "Foul 
Ttp”—cigarette with clogged fil
ter. "Bull ' Pen"—Press box. 
"B lea^ era"—secUon of hall park, 
reserved for - Moades. “Homer”— 
3rd Oourin on my Mother’s aide. 
"Screwhall” — Homer. ’’South
paw':—a  Father south of the Me
son' Jk Dixon Une. ’TYO' Da Bum 
Out”—Friendly greeting to Um
pire, "Three Bagger" — very 
strong cup of tea. "Double 
Play’’—i l l e ^  maneuver in Ca- 
naita. ’Geyerhoropeanos”—pet 
your hot roasted peanuts.
---------- 1---------- -̂----- »---------—:--------
Does Christ Come the SecomI 
Tim e?” This will be followed at 

p.m. by study of the Aug. -16 
Watchtower article, "You Can 
Crush Gossip!”

Claac Reunion Toaight 
The class ot 1953, Rockville High 

School will hold a reunion tonight 
at the Princess baUrooro'on Village 
St. A roast beef dinner will be 
rerved, to be followed by dancing. 
Music will be furnished by  Bud 
He-Witt's Orchestra.

M rs.. June Dick Mfagulre. has 
bei^ in charge of the arrange
ments aasial^  by Mrs. Grace 
Boothroyd Hahson, Mrs. Mary 
Giidihkas Pfau, (Jharles Tobin, A1 
Ciechow:!'ki and ’ êo Remkiewicz. 

Luke' Breweater Dorr 
Luke Brewster Dorr, .3, of Hunt

er Rd., Tolland, died at Hartford 
Ilospllal yesterday after a..k>ng 
illness. Bom in Hartford Dec. 17. 
1951. he is the son of Luke And 
E U ubfth  (Cavanaugh) Dorr.

Besides his parents he leaves 
one brother Greg Dorr. Hla pater
nal grandparents are Gapt, and 
Mrs. Edgar D. Dorr of City Island, 
N. Y. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cavanaugh 
of Rockport, Moihe.

Funeral aen’ices will be held 
Monday at 3 p.m.. at. the East 
Long Meadow Baptist Church in 

Long Meadow, Maas. The 
Rev. Ernest Ruark will officiate.

Friends ■may call at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 29 Park St. Sunday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

An.Talcott'vUle and Veruen news 
Items are now , bOing haadled 
throught .the Manchester Evening 
Herald. Rockville Bureau, located 
at 1 Market St., telephone Bock- 
ville TR  5-3138.

ara wreUad hy tha radio managa- 
Boant and ara tuhjoa.. ebanga 
without aouea. 
i t ia -

WHAY—News 
W (x:c—Music Room.
WKNB—French Music 
WTIU—M*«>
WDKC—News 
WGTH-N*wa

I I I * -  - -  . •WHAT—Htra’t  to Tela 
W<XX—Mono Boom 
WKNB—French Music 
WTlC--Rosa Miller 
WORGi-I.el's Decorate- '

'WCTH—Heu-t of America 
t t ia -

WUAY—Parade of Muslo 
W (xx;—Music Room 
WKNB—Theater of HIU 
W TIC -R om  MUler 
WDRC—Brevard Festival 
WQTU—Say It With Music 

1:40—
W IUY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Sports Today 
WTIC—Rosa MUler 
WDRC—Brevard Festival 
WGTH—Say It With Music 

tliO—WKAY—P an d a  of Musie 
WCCC—Music Room . - ,
WKNB—Yank* v* Boetoh 
WTIC—Reaa MUler 
WDRC—City Hospital 
WGTH—'Yank* v* Boston 

t i l
Ŵ HAT-Parada ot Musto 
•WCCC-Music Boom 
'WKNB—Yanks vs Boston 
W nC —Ross MlUer 
WDRC—O ty Hospital •
WGTH—Tanks vs Boston

tiia—
W HAT-Parade of Music 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Yanks vs Boston 
WnC-^Rosa MlUer 
WDRC—Daace Orchestra 

' WCTH—Yanks vs Boston

WKNB—Evening Berenad* 
WTIO-atrtctly 
WDRO—Almanso: Muala_
w e m ^ N e w T ^  WraiMWla—
WHAT-Dinner Data .  ~  
WCCC—G fod Evantng Cfoed: XttMi WKNB—Kvrninf 8ereaade 
WTIO-Monltor . 'WDRC^New Orlf^.^Jam 
WGTH—Echoes of Dkrani*
WHAT—Washingtoo R «P ^  .
WCCC—Good Eva^g tS w  Musli 
WKNB—Evening Berenad*
WTkJ—Monitor . _
WDRC-Canltoi Clw^WDRC—Echoes of Ukrnln*

ll!

4:
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Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS 
New Yoric—Herbert Standing,

71, retired screen and stage actor 
and member of a prominent Brit- 
isb theatrical family. Died Friday 

Boston—Nathan L. White, 69, an 
appraiser and a brother of tho late 
Harry Dexter White, former 
Treasury ■ official called by Atty. 
Gen. Brownell a Soviet spy 
Harry Dexter White, in an appear' 
ance before .a Congresalonal com
mittee a few days before he died 
denied spying for the Sovieta. 
Nathan repeatedly denied the 
accu,sation. Died Friday.

P o r t l a n d ,  Ore.—Mrs. Helen 
Dreiser, 61, widow of Theodore 
Dreiser, famed American novelist 
Born in Portland. Died Thursday, 

Ellison Bay, Wls.^Jirtm-Or An
derson. 76, A retired Coast Guards
man- who directed the rescue of 
some 4,700 persona from the Great 
Lakes during hla aervice from 1899 
to 1939. Born in Ellison Bay, Wis. 
Died Friday.

Denver—The Rev. ^ a u l L, 
Cregij. 54>a member of the faculty 
of Regis College and former re
gent of Creighton Law School at 
Omaha. Born in Wichita, Kan. 
Died Friday.

is now attending Columbia Univer
sity, studying for his master’s de 
gree in library aclence.

The bride presented her matron 
of honor with a jHver bracelet and 
her. b r i d e a m a l d s  with gold 
necklaces. The gniom presented 
his attendants with neckties.

Rrrriving Registrations 
The Vernon Scjiiare Dance C^ub 

is holding’ registrations, for the 
new fail work shop for begtnnara 
until Tuesday. Any couple over 18 
interested in square dancing, la in
vited to come to the, Vernon Ele
mentary School, Tuesday at 8 p.m.

. Favor Public AUendanre 
Mra. Mary Pfau and William E. 

Stiles Jr ., Democratic candidatea 
for the Board o< Education, are in 
favor of a  larger attendance at 
meetinga of the Board, by the gen
eral public.

In a  ■tatement issued today, 
they oay, "To the end that the 
public should be kept Informed 
throughout the year and not Juat 
at the beglimlng bf the fiscal year, 
the open meetings of the B<»rd .of 
Education should be attended by 
Interested citixens. Encourage 
ment by the Board should not w  
necessary to bring an audience to 
thoM inaatlnga. but groups auch 
aa tha Parent-Teacher unite ahouM 
receive a  gpacific Invitation to send 
a  repreaentetlve who can report 
bach to tbe members who are ua- 
able to attend.”

The meetings of the -Boerd are 
held at the office of the supaiia- 
tendent of echoola and it has not 
been the custom of citixens to a t
tend, unless .there wee a  specifle 
problem they wished to p r e ^ L  

However, during the more re
cent months; the Board haa Iseuad 
a  special invitation for Interested 
persons to attend^- a t the same 
UaM otraNtng ihe fa e t that aB 
XiaatiBga axeept okocuUto aeo- 
pioaa ara open to the public.

r
nw STRCETS OF THE WEEK on:
WALKER Mri GMESTNUT

I
.a t
fiSH ie  DKY ClEANSESS IH
| 325  IROAO STREET, MANCNEST 
M yea live ex elther'e(|tka oheve streets la 
Manchester, be sore to watch the m atie,. .  
yenH he heoriBg‘fioaa xe! Take advaatage 
of all tbe tafonxattex ao tbe card yooH re
ceive. . .the opportualty la yours!

Right oow is the ttxM tel 
lave t i e i t l  s | i t e - 4 ie i t  i ix x s t  c itik ti 
ell w le iir -c ls e e la i  pies SH per la rx s e l

IRING THIS COUPON■ a a a a o a o e a a a a e .e *

CASH «Nld • 
CARRY NOW!
bxixixHglR $ 1 .0 0 )

( 8 o n  CMiy d r y  d o c m in g  a t

PIT, \Mt
9 2 5  BROAD STREBT, MANCNESTEI
SAME DAY SERVICE

IN BY 10 OUT BY 5 • AT BEGUUR PRICES 
SD«8l8#8 Forhlng . ___

WUAY—Farad* of Mute 
WCCO-Muaie X ova  
WKNB—Tanki^-* Boston 
WTIG-Roa* Miner 
WDRC—Dane* Orche»U*
WGTH—Yanks vs Boston
'WHAY—Farad* of Muale 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks v* Boston 
WnC—Monitor 
WDRC—Vice Pre*. Nixon 
WGTH—Y*aki vs Boston
WHAY—Parade ot Music 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks vs Boston 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Vice Pres. Nixon 
WGTH—Ysnks vs Boeton
:Sa—WHAY—Psrada ot Music
WCCC-Record Revue 
WKNB—Y'anks" vs Boston 
WTIC—Moaitor 
WDRC—Vice. Pres. Nixon 
WGTH—Yanks vs Boston 

:45—WHAY—Parade ol Muslo 
WCCC—Recoed Revu*
WKNB—Yanks vs Boston 
WnC—Monitor 
WDRC—Vice Pres. Nison 
WGTH—Yanks vs Boston

'WUAY—Polka Parade 
WOCC—Record Revua 
WKNB—Yanlu vs Boston 
WnC—MonUor 
WDRC—Cal Kolby WGTH—Bandstand O.B.A 

4:1A -WHAY—Polka Parade Wee*-'—Rectml Revue 
WKNB—Yanks vs Boston 
WTIU—Mooltor 
WDRO-Cal Kothy WGTH—Bandstand U.8.A.
WHAY—Polka Earaile 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WGTH—Yanks v* Boeton 
WTIG-Monllor 
WDRC—Cal Kofty j  ^WGTH—BandsUnd U.8.A.

e:4S-WtiAY—Polka Parade
WtXX:—Record ReviewWGTH—Yanfc.s vs' Boston
WTIO-Moedtor
tVDRC—Cal Kolby
WGTH—Bandstand U S A. ,

:ee- \WHAY—Poika Parade '
W(XC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
w n c—Moeltur 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and lUy 

• il*-WHAY—I'olka Parade 
WtXXJ—Re<»rd Review 
WKNB—Baseball. MaUne*
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

:ie— ■WHAT-Hall ot Repords 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball MaUne*
WTIC—MonUor 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

;4A-WHAT—Hall ot Records 
WlXV—Record Reriew 
WKNB—Baseball MaUne*
WTIC—MonUor ,
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Rsy

‘t^ T -N e w s
WC<NI—Good Eveninc Good Music 
WKNB—Eveninx Serenade
w n c—New*WDRC—New*
WerH—News

j^ G cod M iU le 
Serensd* .

* WHAY—PlstU r 1 
WCCO—Good Ev<
WKNB—Evening 
WTIC—Monitor ,
WDRO—Les BIgart . .
WGTU-Echoes ot tha Ukralaa
WHAY—Platter Panel ^  .
WCCC—Good Evening Good M uas 
WKNB—Evening Berenad*
WTIC-Monitor ,  _  /
WDR(^Make Wny for Youth 
WGTH—Cbristlnn SclencOj, ^

'WHAY—Platter Panel .
W(XC—Good Evanlag Cteod Musia 
WKNB—Evening Berenad*
WTIC—MonUor ^
WDRC—Tor* Hat Cbncart 
WGTH—Musto 

T:4S—
WHAY—Platter Panel „  . 
W(5cc—COod Evening Good Music 
WKN»-EvenlDg Serened* .
WTIC—MonUor _
WDRC—Top Hat Concert 
TfGTH—Music

* ' WHAY—Proudly W* llsA  ̂ ^
W txx—Good Evening Good Kuaio 
WKNB—Evening SerenAda 
WTIU—Monitor 
WDRC—2Ist J*r*c ln ct„  ^
WCTH—Treasury ot Mustr 

g ;I
ŴHAY—Proudly W* Hall  ̂
WCXX>-Good Evening Good IfeMo 
WKNB—Evening Serenade .
WTIC—Menlior 
WDRC—21st Precinct .  ,

. WGTH—Treasury of Music
*■ WHAY—LsSalelt* KovauA _ . .

tVTlC—Monitoi '
WDRC:-Disk Darby 
WGTH—Saiurday Dance Party 

•:4»— „  .WHAY—LsSalett* Novena 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Disk Derby 
WGTH—Saiurday Dane* Party 

»:•#—
WHAY—Record Review 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC-Make Way for Youth 
WGTO—Saturday Dance Parly 

1:14— '
WHAY—Record Review 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Make Way lor Youth 
WGTH—Saturday Danco Party 

t:>»-
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Country Style 
WGTH—Saturday Dance Party 

» :4 4 -  I-
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Country btyl*
WGTU—Saturday Dance Party
WHAY—Haller Poet Polks Bop 
WTIC—Moolter 
WDRC—Country Style 
WGTH—Terrace Room 

11:14-
WHAY—Haller Post Polks Hop 
WTIC—HooUor 
WDRC—ttountry Slyl*
WGTH—Terrace Room 

M:Se—
WHAY—Record RerUw v -  
WTIC—Dr. Sixgun 
WDRU—Mooda for Romanes 
WGTH—Army Show 

11 :44-
WHAY—Record Review 
w n c —Dr. Sixgun 
WDRC—Mooda lo'r Romanc*

I

WGTH—Army Show 
U :tS -  X 

WHAY—MoonUgbt MsUnes 
W n o -N *« a  
WDRC—New*: Alrasnsc 
WtlTH-Word ot U t* Hour 

1:14— ’
WHAY—Nawa; MoosUabt M stisss
W n c-S p o rls  Final 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Word of U fe Hour .

UU 
WHAY.
WTIC—Spor______
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTU—Dlzia 

U:

MoonUgbt Matia** 
irts Tinat

WHAY—MooaUgbt Hatlnaa 
WTIC—Sports Final 
WDRO-Cal Kolby , „

T c lc T ia io n  P r o g r a m a  
O b  P a g *  T yto

llhw Christisx Sciencei R cx ii

“YOUAREFREEr
WHAY 819 Kc., Sxxfiay. 8:18 A. >1.

-  gen eral
TV SERVICE
Dxjre ■ M  AK —.A  Call 

Nights WAa93 Flos P aris 
TEL. MI 841 *4
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14 Beautiful Decorator
COLORSr
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Main Point
(OextlBaa* Broxi Fags 4)at)

Bo of'ficlal WThite Himse comment 
But It wee learned the Bulganin 
note le not being regarded ee on 
outright rejection , of the Bieen- 
bower plan.

A t the U.N. in New York, a U.8. 
apokesmen put it that way, too. 
but added that the note “evoide 
o c ^ U n c e  of the President's pro*

In line with -the soft words 
policy of the Kremlin In recent 
month!, Bulganin’s note was 
friendly in time and he said he 
w-as "Iniplred by the sincere 
deeire" to reach agreement' on the 
disarmament issue.

Bulgsnin’a remarks did actual
ly hold open the poaeibility that 
the Soviet Union now may be 
genuinely intereeted in negotlst 
tng an agreement on a much 
broader disarmament program.

Near the start of tils Iette.r Bul
ganin complained that Russia and 
other members of a  U.N, disarma
ment lubcommittee which is 
studying thg Elsenhower plan and 
other propoaals have been unable 
to determine the U.8. position. ’, 

No Objoctione In Principle : 
Dealing with the Preeldent'i 

plan, Bulganin said that "in prin
ciple, we have no objectlone” to 
the idea of exchanging blueprinte 
of military establtahmente. He ex- 

ireosed the opinion that ”a t a def- 
iiite stage tli4  exchange of such 

information between sUtee le 
neceiaary.” But he added:

“It would be better, however, if 
such information concerning arm
aments were submitted by all 
atatea, and not only by the U.8. 
and the USSR., to the Inteniatlon- 
al organ of control and Inspec
tion, concerning the creation of 
which we Bhouli* resell an agree- 

" ment."
In cold-shouldering Eieenhow- 

cr'a aerial inspection proposal, 
Bulganin told the President: "L et 
ua be frank-to the end."

He added that the U.S. “heads 
all military groupings wftiefi‘'«kiBt 
in the East and in the West,” ind 

1 has''troops stationed around the 
•'world.

“Under these conditions," Rjul- 
ganln said, “the Soviet" Union has 
united- militarily with Several ‘a l
lied ctates.”

Sees New Probirm 
Then he said that, because of 

those circumstances, aerial pho
tography would have to be ex
tended to Include the foreign soil 
instsllstioni of both countries. 
And that, he declared, raises an 
entlrely..new problem:

' “Would the governments of such 
states permit their sovereign ter
ritory to be photographed from 
the s ir  by foreign aircraft 7"

'So, the Premier said, the Eisen
hower plan could not lead to "ef
fective progress" toward disarm
ament. ^

"Would not such a aituation 
lead to the weakening of vlgilutce 
toward the still existing threat of 
violatlon o f ' the peace generated 
by the arms race?" the Premier 
asked.

In calling for a ban on atomic 
weapons' under a time schedule 
program proposed by France and 

-1 Britain last April, Bulganin edid; 
’’We,must remember that a t the 

present when the greatest armies 
of the world have at their disposal 
auch meaqs of mass dea^ucCon as 
atomic and hydrogen weapons, it 
is Impossible, of course, to talk 
about disarmament without touch
ing on this Important subject'."

In urging creation of "cbntrol 
posts" to safeguard against aud 
den surprise attack, the Soviet 
leader told Eisenhower, "as a mili- 
taty  man, (you) know from your 
own .experience that modern war 
requires drawing into military ac
tion armies of many millions and 
an enormous quantity of technical 
combat equipment.”

Bulganin attached “great im
portance’’ to determination of the 
location of such concentrations. He 
ooid “(:ontroi posts" a t “strategic 
places “would be an important 
step toward relaxation of interna
tional tension |uid the establish- 

■ ment o f  truift sSionf" states."* 
Bulganin said that because solu

tion of the problems he cited de
pends mainly on the four powers 
which took part in the July Geneva 
conference—France and Britain os 
well as the U.S. and Russia—he 
had taken the liberty .'of sending 
copies of his note to British Prime 
Minister Sir Anthony Eden and 
French Premier Edgar Faure.

R o e k v tU m

l^hool Board 
Divided Over 
Bibte Issuing

Two of Three 
Youths Placed 
j i t  $27 Slaying

Rockville, Sep t 24— (Special)— 
The Gideons, a  religious organisa
tion well known fpr tkelr precUce 
of placing Bibles in hotel rooiXB 
throughout the country, hifve 
stirred a controversy among mem
bers Of the Vernon Board of Edu
cation with a request for permis
sion to distribute -Bibles to chil
dren in the public school of Vernon.

The qubstioD . hits been pending 
since July, when the Gideons first, 
made their request to the School 
BoortL At issue ia the Conetltu- 
tlonal question of whether the 
Gideons'' distribution of their 
Bibles In the schools would be a 
vlolaUon of the doctrine of sepa
ration o f  church and etete. 

d te e  OonaMtutlon leeue 
School Board member Lao Fla

herty Jr .,  who confirmed reports 
of the controversy 'today, oaid he 
had opposed the requeet because 
of t)ie constitutional question in
volved. He also said- he believed 
several other Board membera 
shared hie view that distribution 
of the Bibles would violate the 
ConstltuUen.

But another Bohrd member, 
John Talcott Jr ., a  former chair
man oT the Sch(x>l Board poinUng 
out titat the Gideons had dis
tr ib u te  their Biblee in Vernon be
fore, indicated today he ■ felt 
strongly they should he permitted 
to distribute them again.

Ju st what the next development 
in the controvgssy will be appeared 
uncertain today in view of an ap
parent mlsundenitanding over 
whether the Gideons have been 
invited to send a representative 
to the Oct. 5 meeting of the School 
Board, to present the organiza- 
tion'i views.

Flaherty said the Invitation had 
been ieau^, and 'Talcott, hi h eep- 
arate Interirtew, declared he 
thought that an agreement on is 
suing an invitation had been 
reached at the Board's meeting 
Sep t 7. .

Invitation Uncertain 
'However, John Oottler, chair

man of the Board, this morning 
said he did not know whether the 
Gideons had been invited. Superin 
tendent of Schools Arthur E. CSist 
terton, whose Job it  would be to 
contact the Gideone, could not be 
reached by telephone this morn
ing.

In addition, although a.conatitu 
tionsl question has been raised, 
legal opinion from the town coun
sel. Atty. Harry Lugg, has not yet 
been requested, according to-Got- 
tler. The matter Of requesting 
sUch an opinion hod been raised at 
the last Board meeting.

Jersey Ooae Similar 
A Similar controversy In New 

Jersey recently .landed in the 
courts and eventually went to the 
state's Supreme Court, '■ “ 'ch 
ruled that distribution of the 
Bibles in thy s tste 's public schools 
was a violation df~the Constitu
tional doctrine of separation of 
church and state.

Appeal Court Ruling 
The Gideons later appealed to 

the United States Supreme Court, 
but that tribunal refused to re
view: the state' court’s decision.

Flaherty said he was basing his 
objection the Gideons' request on 
the New Jersey court decisien, but 
added he wanted Lugg to provide 
an opinion 'to dispel any thought 
that he was relying solely on -his 
own legal interpretation.

In arguing in favor of the Gid
eons' proposal, Talcott said the 
rellgiouf organlzatlcin had dis
tributed Bibles in Vernon schools 
several years ago, at a time when 
be was chairman of the School 
Board.

At that time, he said, there had 
been some opposition but that it 
had been, overcome and- that be
tween 80d and 850 Bibles w: e 
taken by children from the fifth 
gtade on up.-who were given the 
option of taking them or leaving 
them alone. .'
. Talcott also eoid several .pthgr 
communities in the State^havh. 
permitted the Gideons to diatrlr 
but! Bibles. One of the towns, 
he said, was Manchester, and this 
was subsequently confirmed by 
that town’s superintendent of 
schools, Arthur H. IlHitg. -  

Illhig said the-Gideons had dU- 
tributed Bibles in" M0n<?he8ter on 
two separate occasions.

The first Ume.wos about five 
years ago and '  the second two 
years ago. Neither tim e' was 
there any controversy, Bling said.

“There was no promotion of the 
Bibles," niing recalled. ,"We 
merely announced their availabil- 
Ity.” He declared, that oil of the 
Gideon Bibles'wet e j^ e n  and that 
“ moro were askdd T4r.-’*''̂  He did 
not say how many Blblqs had iMsn 
provided by. the Gideons. •

Pk^ldeiit Has 
D^efttive Upset 
ENiring Night

Bolton

Mix Fag* O x*)’

hooM of tke rnoM exira awther* 
Ix-law, Mrs. Johx S . DoxA

“Yea," Mm  pnoo oMretoiy re
plied, “0x4 bo to them xew."
. Sxyder soM Eleexhswef w m  

feexalxlxg lx .bed  tor tbe ttaxe 
beixg. J

I t  WM the Preeldext'e tro t 
known Ulneee la  many meathe, 
nxd It served te  leeoll hto stnte- 
xwxt e f tost Augnst thnt tbe 
etate e t hto bexltb M x t year 
woxld be X toetor lx detfnala* 
lag xrbetber he txM  te e  melee- 
tiox. '

Slaee be eaxie te  Celorade 
Ang. 14 for a  work nod ptoy vo- 
entlex, the PreeMeat eatwordly 
kM  beex x  ptotxm of health. 
Vtoltem te  ^  Deaver White. 
Houee have reported that they 
Mver have oeex Etoenkewer 
looking ee flL

Etoexhowet, who will be d5 
Oet. 14, retxraed te  Deaver exiy 
yeeteiday from fear days e f 
trout ftohlag oxd geM ixl mbkx- 
xMex f t  a  Beeky Meuxtoln roach 
a t Fmoer. Cole„ 1* mile* xerth- 
weot ef Deaver.

Aldee re parted that the Preei- 
dext thoreughly enjoyed klmaelf 
there. He did xMot ef the eopk- 
lag, pointed and get In a  gMd 
deal ef ftoblng. .

Etoenhower w m  xp obent 8 
x jx .  yeeteiday,-drove hack te 
Denver, tkex apext 3 kedCm and 
38 mlnntee a t  kto Lowry Air 
Form  Baee offiee. He w m  ruddy 
oxd ia exeeDent apirita ax ar
rival tkem.

ExceptTOf two M p ete.P rxaer 
- for a  l^tal e f nine dxya, Eleex- 
itew ar kM  golfed ia  Deaver al- 
awst every day but Suadoya 
since he canw te  Celoimdo.

Today’s "dtgeoMve upset" re
called n similar allmeat Eisen
hower suffered la April 1858. 
At that Mbm  he completed with 
greet diffionlte a  speech he wme 
making la Woskingtoa 
stricken.

when

School Savings Program  
Slated to Resume Tuesday

C ar Wrecked 
In Barn Fire 
A t Coventry-

 ̂ Coventry, SepL 34, (Special)—»• 
F ire  destroyed a dairy hern and 
shed on the form of Arthur J .  
Morse, Cedar Swamp E at. a t 5:30 
a.m. Today, despite ths combined 
efforts of seven volunteer fim de
partments.

units from Btogleville, Ahdover, 
Tolland, North and South Coven
try, Cohimhia and Bolton vainly 
fought the blase which consumed 
the'barn, a  1964 Ford in Um . ad
joining shed, 50 tons of hay, 1,000 
feet of timber, a  ton <ff hay, 1,000 
farm  moclilnery, and a consider
able amount of stored furniture.

Cattle were outside tha iMrn 
when the fire started.

Firemen believe that the blase 
wes caused by Morse’s car.

Ail that could be .salvaged be
fore the fim  reached its height was 
another car, which w m  removed 
from the e h ^ . After that, firemen 
directed their efforts to protect- 

r  surrounding houses in the area. 
Iforth Coventry Fire Depart

ment officials -sold the fire woe 
still smouldering os late as JO a.m.

Bolton, SepL 34 iSpecioD—The 
■chool savings program will rs- 
sume its regular khsdule and 
sendeea Tuesday a t the Elemen
tary School. Grade 1 pupils have 
been given signature cards for par
ents to sign in opening a savings 
bonk account The cords are aveil' 
able to children in all grades who 
do not already have a school sav
ings account.

Deposit slips given tha childmn 
should be filled out by them or 
their perente and presented on 
bonk day with the pose book to 
the student teUers. I t  will be 
stomped and returned m  receipt 
for the deposit. The pose book la 

r i o  ■■ ■ - -

Court Requires 
Coventry Lad 
To Visit Church

Scientists See 
Volcano Action 
West of Hawaii

(OeaHexed frein Bage Om )) ,

■old the oeUvity west of Hawaii 
"seeme to be part of a  etepped-up 
pattern of underwater disturb
ances around the Pacific.”

A Navy pilot flying to Wake U-: 
land Thuraday reported sighting 
"a  land moae with aurf breaking" 
385 miles west of Honolulu. Cherts 
list the depth there m  18,000 fee t 

Later flights over the area re
ported that only sulfurous streaks 
were visible.

' I t  is only one of several (re
ports) we:Ve had over the post few 
weeks," the lijrdrographlc officer 
said.

sent to Ute bank for recording of 
the deposit and returned to the 
child before the next bank day.

Withdrawals from sc'hool sav
ings accounts m ayke made by ob
taining a withdrawal form from 
the student teller. I t  ia then filled 
out and presented at the bank with 
the pass book by either the child 
or hie parent

'U nited States Savings Stamps 
in dnnomlnations of 10, 35 and 50 
cents may be purchaed on bank 
day from the student tellece. 
Stamp albums ore available at the 
school.

Church School Slated 
' Church school sessions wifi be 
resuihed at the . Congregational 
C5iurch Oc^ 2 under the supervi
sion of John Rogers.

The teaching staff includes: Mrs. 
Myron Lee, nursery assisted by 
Miss Susan Shearer; Miss Marcia 
Smith, pre-kindergarten, ossiated- 
by Miss Linda Smith; Mrs. Daniel 
Etucclno, kindergarten; Mrs. Wal
lace A. Shearer end Miss Patricia 
Strickland, ^Orade 1; Mrs. Burton 
J .  Tuttle and Mias Andrea Peg-

Boston. Sept. 24 (AV-Two of 
three teenagers seized by police in 
the 327 robbery-zlkying of a  Dor- 
Chezter liquor store proprietor 
Thursday night were pointed, out 
by witnesse* viewing a police line
up today as participants In a drug 
•tore holdup, a week ago.

MeanwhUe. a 17-year-old g i r l  
xrho provided a clue which helped 
police pick up, th e . trio revealed 
she had bean threatened four times 
in a aeries of five telephone calls 
a fter Itir role in the cose became 
known.

Mlse Lesley Venooker, who dia- 
•overed Jam es F . Lynth, 56, slain 
in his store; colled police and gave 
 ̂them the number of on automobile 
which fled the ocene.

The area in which -the 
stolen led police to concentrate 

- Uieir search in Roxbury where the 
trail o t the alleged robbers was 
picked up.

The three youths, Frank Boldut^ 
17, a  Concord reformatory parolee; 
Vladimir Semionow, 17, a  displacod 
Russian, and ^Raymond Rtiffo, 19, 
ware reported by PdUce Lt. Joseph 
B . FoBon to have conft|Md. He 
quoted Bolduc m  toying he seised 
'the death pistol from Semionow af
ter Lynch threw a beer bottle oL 
the trio; and fired two ohote—ope 
9 t  Which kUled Lynch iaatahUy. 
AH ora hooked oa wsplctoa o t

General Blasts 
Public Opinion 
Army Qutdated

(Osattnued lYom Fngo Dm )

he thought needed emphasising, in
cluding:

1— -"T h e  Army ia the versatile 
and flexible member of the detenfe 
team. It does not depend for sue 
cess on the blind destruction of UMr 
pig bang. 'While, developing the use 
of atomic weapons of great power, 
it retains the ability to very the 
application of military forca to the 
needs of the moment, to make 
‘measured’ rather than 'mass’ re
taliation."

2— While re sp ec^ g  experience 
and avoiding fads':' “The Army 
concerns itself xrith the next war, 
not the last ,one.”

3— The Army, by deployment 
overseas, presents to an enemy 
the first obstacle to aggression and 
covers the forward bases of the 
other services.

4— In relationship with the other 
eervicei. It is “open-minded, will 
listen to reason on any subject, and 
ia opposed to sterile inter-service 
bickering.".

6— It' "imposea its weight by the 
professions! competence of leaders 
rather than the arbitrary or des
potic methods .o f martinets."
■ 6— It "rwpects. civilian leader
ship and obstaina from any in
volvement in politics,” and "re- 
Bpccts the role of Congress and re
sponds quickly and accurately to 
the legitimate requests of the 
members of Congreaa."

Taylor told his generals that 
"the foregoing le riot a lUl of plati
tudes, but a partial anumeration 
of the principles and concepts by 
which the Army should and; I be
lieve, does live.” He told each com
mander' that:  ̂ .

, "Aa one of the Influential Icad- 
eriiK I want you to verify that the 
segment of the Army under your 
command livi^ true to these prin
ciples which should be reflected^ln 
dyy-to-day leadership, training 
and routine:” '  ~

CARGO W A N E MISSING

I tyingHoaolulii. Sept. 34 eVi^-A 
'Hger D04 cargo plane tmth Sve 
m en Aboard to believed-wowa In 
the Poelde obent -1,004 mllea 
went of here. Search ptaaeo sad 
ohipe pnobed tbrongb darkness 
eariy today ,.la a  vast resene at
tempt. Tho'-fonr-engiM ship w m  
canylag  military- cargo from 
Travis Air Foreo Base, near Sna 
Fiaaciseo.

Peron Backers Spur 
Waves of Disorder

Coventry, Sept.' 24 (Special)— 
Kenneth Stiokney. 19, Nathan 
Hole Dr., must go to church every 
Sunday for the next six months.

Stickney wof fined 310, given a 
suspended 30-day Jail sentence, 
with a six-month probation dur
ing which time he ia responsible' 
to the Rev. Truman Ireland of the 
Second Congregational Church.

Arrested by State Police on a 
charge of larceny, Stickney, and 
a youth now under the eupervisiori 
of Juvenile authorities, siphoned 33 
worth of gas from a car on Pine 
Lake Shores Sept. 5.

Anne B u iw , former Board of 
Education member and present of
fice-holder in the Ameriban Legion 
AuxUiary, acted aa Sttekney’s 
guardian.

She concurred with Judge Leroy 
Roberts on the appropriateness of 
the jsehtence and protested that 
"the town should do eomething to 
provide interest for this age 
group."  Kenny is too old for the 
Boy Scouts," she added, "and all 
that's left for boys his age are 
hunting and fishing. There should 
be rpme actlvitlee in town beeldez 
the drive-in theater and the skat 
Ing rink.”

“Tou’re right," Roberta said, 
"and I ’d like to eay that within 
the next month 1 plan to meet 
with young people of this town to 
see what we can do about this 
problem. 1 hope to see Kenny 
there,’’ he added, "andparenU will 
be Invited too.”

Motorist Fined 370 
A. R. Welgert, 31, Shoddy Mill 

Rd., Bolton, waa fined a total of 
370 on charges of violatlon of the 
rules of the rood, failure to carry 
operator's- license (2 counts)', fail
ure to obey,an officer-'and ' im
proper use of registration (2 
counts). A chn-'ge of making a 
false statement on his registra
tion was nolled. ' .

Welgert was stopped by a local 
constable Sept. 17 on South St. 
after driving on the wrong aide 
of the road. Asked for his license 
end' registration, he revealed they 
had been-recalled temporarify by 
thp Motor Vehicle Departriient a f
ter an insurance mlxup and a fa il
ure- to turn in a report on an acci
dent he hpd been involved in pre
viously.

I t  also tuhied out that the 1955 
tabs on the (•ar he wa.? driving had 
been borrowed from another car 
In hie possession.

Brothers Kennet): J .  Shaw. 30, 
and Alvin Shaw„41, were fined 340 
each for drunkenness and breach 
of the peai;e. A third party, Mel- 
vyn Glldden, 49, was fined 315 on 
a charge of drunkenness. .

The three wet'e arrested Sept. 
19 by Safety Patrol constables af
ter a brawl at Glidden's. home in 
Gerald Park.

, Other Oases Heard 
In other cases. Claire R. Howe, 

Hartford, was fined 315 for speed
ing; Daniel P. Lynch. 39. West 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester, was 
f i n e d ~  the same charge;- 
“First "'they call me pokey, now 
they -call 'me -speedy," he said. 
Richard E . Sullivan, 38. Fitx- 
geraid Blvd., was fined 312 to r  
riolation of the rules o t the roa(L

(OMttaaod frooB. V*g« Om )

office In the white salon of Casa' 
Rosada (Pink Housey, Santiago 

L aiIs  Cardinal Copello, Catholic 
primate in Argentina, stood a t hla 
side. The two embraced after the 
ceremony. Lonardi wore thĝ  green 
field uniform of d general in the 

fMT w ^ A M o n tln e  Army.
during the inaugural 

address, t^ e n  Lionardi referred to 
Peron without mentioning his 
name, or spoke of the "legacy left 
us by a  tyrant," the crowd -tn- the- 
ploxa rMponded with a wave of 
whisdea and hisses.

The- provisional President 
pledged hU Hoot efforts to end in
flation th a t has long plagued 
Argentina, cut government C()sts, 
and reopitet ' the conatlUitlonal 
rights of public oasembly and tn o -  
dom Of the prtss.

"n no ooimtry ot  the world, will 
tlM pcMS-oBje^ moro anthantle 
Uborty,” ho aaiA 

Ha a lia  j loatq^ ke YmuM tm-

fate appeared uncertain.
. Before flying into Buenos Atroa 

tods9  trom  rotMl iheadquorters in 
Cordoba, Ismardl tokl'nerirsmen 

“We wont to moka H ImpoMible 
for him (Peron) again to damage 
the C(nintry. In cose ha is brought 
to trioL the ax-Presidsnt will pre- 
Mbt himself os any other Argea- 
tlM  oad enjoy all the guoraateoa 

•ataMUlMd I v  tho Om-and rk  AU
sUtatidE”

Mpet are^imusuol jn  that the 
■hips "Or ptDies have actually seen

Jury Acquits 
In Whistle K m  
Kidnap Trial Seen

G)urt Cases

Head of Auxiliary 
Receives Citation

vestigote fdons to r  producing 
more oil in Argentina and would 
stop negotiationa begun under 
Peron' with the Standard Oil Co. 
of California for oil prospecting 
in southern Argentina. A contract 
with the oil cbmponyy not ap
proved by Congress, has aroused 
strong resentment in many quar
ters which want the proopacUng 
dona byiYiPF, tha Argontina gov 
ernment’s oil company.

Paron, still aboard the clorely 
guarded Paraguayan gunboat 
Paragk-ay in Buenbi Aires harbor.
He took refuge on the vessel Tues
day night Tha fallen d lctator'alalto a  $5 award for the best acrap-

Mrs. Martha Miller, commander 
of Manchester Chapter No. 17, 
Disabled American Veterans Aux
iliary, has received a citation from 
Mrs. Mae Holmes,' national com
mander. “for meritorious service 
on the recruit unit which, she 
state(L has enabled the DAV Aux
Uiary to become a greater factor 
for service °ln the community, 
state and nation.”

The local chapter boa again 
been listed in 'T h e  Forget-Me- 
Not," national organ, for its Child 
Welfare work; and in June re
ceived trophies' for Americanism, 
Child Welfare and Hoepitol. wdrk;

gioli, Gra.de 2; Mrs. R. K. Jones 
Sr. and vMiss Beverly Tuttle, 
Grade 3; 'Mrs. Bruce G. Ronson, 
Grade 4; John Rogers, Grade 6; 
W alter Denne, Grades 7 and 8. 
There is a  vacancy, on the staff in 
Grade 5. . Substitute tearitori in
clude Mrs. E . K. Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Alexander Shearer and Mrs. 
Joseph. Mack.

Teachers are requested to re
main after the 11 a.m. worship 
service tomorrow for a abort time 
while teaching materials- are dla- 
tributed. They have ' also bben 
urged to attend ths course for 
teachers to be cbriducted at Tol
land Congregational Church to
morrow afternoon beginning at 
2:30 p.m.

Guest Preacher Slated
The Rev. Hons Aurbekken will 

be guest preacher a t United 
Methodist Church tomorrow at 11 
a.m. worship. This year’s mis
sionary speaker for the local 

"church, he ia currently on furlough 
studying at the Kennedy School of 
Missions a t the Hartford Semin
ary Foundation. '.

The Rev. Mr. Aurbekken has had 
17 years missionary duty in North 
Africa where he worked with the 
Moslem people.

Hie subject tomrrow will be 
“Christ and the Moslems in Afri
ca."

A t the close of hie stay in the 
U.S. he will return to Algeria 
where he will work in the social 
and evangelistic fields. He was a 
d:strict Superintendent of the 
Methodist C^uroh a t the time he 
left North Africa.

Church school sesiiona 'will be
gin tomorrow at., the church at 
9:30 a.m. A meeting of the Com- 
mUaion on Membership and Evan
gelism has been called for Wed- 
n e sd »  a t 8 p.m. at the church.

Thfe Rev... Seckerson, dean of 
Ehiglish a t the University of f  . - 
necticut, will conduct wo: - ,i 
services at the Congregational 
Church tomrrow at 11 a.m.

Masses will be celebrated at St. 
Maurice (Jhapcl at 8:30 and 10 a.m. 
tomorrow.

Pers(Hial Men Hon 
Mrs. Eugene Gogliardone Is con

valescing from a  major operation 
F t the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Lee of HSbron Rd. 
Still fighting to regain strength, 
Winnie has expressed het' deep 
gratitude and appreciation for the 
many-cards. flowers and gifts she 
received during her two week stay 
in the hospital.

Opqiing Evento
Miss Jane McKinney. - daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett T. Mc- 
Kinqoy»«f the Nqtch, has resumed- 
her studies a t C ubing Academy In 
Ashburnham, where she Is
entering her senior yeaif/

Camera Club will conduct a sum
mer slide show at ita.regular meet-, 
ing -Monday a t the shool at 8 p.m. 
Any slides not previously entered 
in club competition Is eligible for 
Uiershow.

Bomoroo will hear a talk by 
John) Rogers"at its meeting"Tues
day "Wt the parish room  o t the 
Congregational Church a t ‘8 p.m: 
Mr. Rogers subject will be “The 
History of the American Negro." 
Members of the United Methodist 
Church Couples Club will be guests 
of Bomordb at the meeting. Host
esses (Or the session -will be Mrs. 
Paul Arnold and Mrs. R i c h a r d  
Olmsted. -

The Skating Club of Bolton 
mscU .Monday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
Cktmmunity Hall.

Firemen will hold a special drill 
a t the WiUlmantic Training School 
tomorrow and are req u ested ^  be 
at the Firehouse no later than 8:30 
a.m. dresacd in old clothes.

Evening H e r a l d  
frreapenitoat, Mra. Jooegb  

“  8-6545.

the steam rising and the sulphur 
scum on th e ’'water. You have to 
remember (hese are only the ones 
seen or recorded on instruments.

T here might be others in (nit-of 
the-way areas.”

H ie officer said the activity 
seems to 'be picking up near the 

various islands aitnind the Pacific." 
He listed these reports since
^ g .  1:

1. The Watermen Line’s Tope 
Tope reported that on Aug. 3 it 
plowed through ’’light brown vol
canic ash floating over a 400-fool 
area" about 450 miles southeast 
of Tokyo.

2. The British vessel Orion 
Comet on Aug. 14 reported "steam 
rising off the water" over .a  40- 
foot area just north of Formosa.

3. Several Military Air Trans
port planes on Aug. 20 radioed re
ports .of "a  land mass 'with break
ing sUtT" dnd yellow streaks in the 
water 400 miles northwest of Hono
lulu.

4. The Freighter Pioneer Tide
on Aug. 20 reported “streaks of 
yellow sulfur" 240 miles closer to 
Honolulu and only 20 miles from 
the Hawaiian Island of Niihau. 
"The streaks could not have drifted 
from the other eruption In only 
two (|aya,'‘ the hydrographic of
ficer said. .—^

5. Reports within the past two 
weeks o f disturbances off Alaska. 
The officer expressed doubt that 
they were of volcjinlc origin.

Voteanologlst ' MacDonald sug
gested that the “land masses" 
sighted west'of Hawaii might have 
been floating volcanic pumice 
which later became waterlogged 
and oonk.

Three drivera pleaded guilty to 
drunken driving charges in Town 
Court today with two more cooes 
on similar charges yet to be heard 
aa The Herald want to press. •

John W. Reed, 34, Somerset, 
Mass., was given 60 daya in JoU 
for drunken driving, a charge )xi 
which he had a  recent (umviction 
in his home state. Prosecutor 
Philip Bayer felt he could not be 
charged with being a  second of
fender under Connecticut statutes, 
however.

Donald C. Marsh, 87 Stark
weather St., was fined 3l50  on d 
similar charge, made after he 
struck A parked car on W. Middle 
Tpke. Aug. 26.

Miss Doris Tryon. 32, of RFD  2. 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, was 
fined $120 on a  like charge, made 
after a  police officer saw her go 
over a curb while turning from 
Main St. Into W. Middle Tpke.

A  bond of 350 was forfeited on 
a charge of reckless driving by 
Richard M: Brayer, Freeport; J *  I., 
N. T . He was arrested as .the re
sult of an accident on R t. IS,

Those charged witlt speeding 
were Myles B . Amend Jr., 21, 
Crestw(x>(], N. Y., arrested yester
day by State Patrolman Walter 
Swain on Rt. 15. 335 bond fbr 
feited; and George R. Lawrence, 
27, RFD 1, Rockville, fined 133.

Three other drivera fined 327 
each on speeding charges Were 
Roland Machla, 16, of 20 Drive 
A; Robert E . Condrick, 21. pf 108 
Lockwood St. and Harry L. Car- 
pentrl, 25, Willimantic.

WllllamyB;-.Otey, 27, Springfield, 
Maas., 350 bond forfeited and En
rique Delgado, 24 Westfield, Mass., 
33(1 bond forfeited, were each 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a driver’s license.

TVo men were fined 327 each 
for passing stop signs as the re
sult of recent a cc ld e ^ . Tliey were 
Wiley Wiggins. 2Srilartford  and 
Antone Costa, 33, Brooklyn, Conn, 

Others fined and found guilty 
of passing stop signs were Roberif

About Town

book and honorable mention for 
.both publicity and history.

Mrs. Miller, who Uve  ̂ in E ast 
Hartford, was named aergeont-at 
arms of the State Deportment, 
DXV, a t tha 34th annual conven 
U<m in New London in June. She 
served during World Wpr I I  os a 
Wavs and for threw years was sto- 
tloasd a t  ths.O rM t Lokss Train 
ing Osiitsr os stonkaeptr first

Officers and choir members of 
Manchester Assembly No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
hold a rehearsal tomorrow at 1:30 
In the Masonic Temple, ix^repara- 
tlon for the 8emi-publlc“ natalla- 
tion of officers Monday at 8:30 in 
the Masonic Temple. A business 
meeting will be held at 7:30 in 
the small lodge room.

Dilworth-CiorneU-Quey Post' No. 
102, American Legion, has set the 
date of Saturday, Oct. 1, for the 
second of its dances, which they 
propose to hold monthly this sea
son in the Legion Home. Dancing 
begins at each of these affairs at 
-9 p.r.i, and continues to 1 o’clock. 
Jam es Courts is chairman of. the 
committee of arrangements.

Manchester Soroptimists have 
been invited- by Mrs. Josephine 
Munson, vice prasident of the cliib, 
for a  tour Munson's Candy 
Kitchen, Bolton, Monday at 6 p.m. 
sharp, after which the grouptewil) 
be dinner giieeta of Mrs. Munson 
at her home. 268 Porter St. A full 
turnout of members is hoped for 
aa this is the last meeting before 
the New England Rcgi(mal conven
tion in Pittsfield, Mass., Oct, 7, 8 
and 9.

ITie Inasmuch (?laas of the Naz- 
arene Church, lyill hold its first 
fall meeting Tuesday. A covered 
dish supper- at 6 p.m. at the Youth' 
Center will precede the meeting. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their own china and flatware.

Robert T. Bleu. 30, RFD  3, Cov
entry, waa arreste(Lrtost^-night by 
Patrolman Emanuel Motola and 
charged with speeding. His case is 
scheduled for court Oct. 1.'

Peter Masnicki, 79 £  Middle 
Tpke., last month received his 20 
year service pin at -Hamilton 
Standard, division of United Airr 
CMft Corp., Windsor Locks.

Joseph W. Shorts Jr.-, 95 Lock- 
wood St., has been promoted to 
foreman, second shift, in the mar 
chining department at Hamilton 
Standard, di'rial(m of United Air
craft Corp.,' Windsor-Lodks.

«  ______

again in propsr legal Isagnsgs.
Mra. Bryant, tlM prstty m sU m  

of two boys, who tsstifisd a  Mogto 
man molestsd her im Aug, M, said 
with a  relievsd amlle; *T m  vary 
happy. I  fool a  lot better thaa 1 
did yartsrday ■ <m Eia urltnsM 
stand.”

Before the trial, offleais said 
the 21-yaor-«M woman wha the 
object of TiU’s  wolf whlatlo. B ut 
on the standi, oa a  dofonss wHnise, 
she mentioned no norass in re
lating the episode- s t  the store. 
Her husband's attom sys uosd this 
lock of identification to demand 
of the state : 'Hlhers’a ths nu>- 
tlve?"

Port of her testimony wus with
held from the Jury alw was 
never cross txaminsdi 

Two o f t l e s r s  eocrOboratsd 
Wright’s testimony that Brysnt 
and MUsm abducted TW from tba 
sharecropper .shook boot the little 
Delta town o f h ’oney where Bry
ant runs a ’general stors. Hto ot- 
fleers said the meii sdmittsd t t  -ln 
pre-trial queeftleniiw.

The etorekeeperi (fid not testily 
in their defense, but befors ths 
trial thoy cloinwd to  bava relsastd 
Till imharmed because Mrs. Bry
ant said he waa not tha Negro who 
grabbed her around tho waist and 
made on Indecent proposoL 

The iteto  built Its csss  around 
eye witnesses, liko ths «4-yssrtoM 
WrighL to  ths prs-dswn abduc
tion and around tho teotimony o f a  
17-yeor-old Negro boy who oiddha 
heard "llcka and hoUeilng” coming 
from a  bom  owned by MiUun’a 
brother in Sunflower Cbunty.

Shaw ooid the Jury ignored tha 
boy’s 'testimony and wss unim
pressed with the, oppesranes of 
Mrs. Msmio Bradley, n i l ’s  wid
owed mother, who came down from 
Qiicogo and tearfully inslstsfi Mm 
body Was her son’s; ■

Beasonsbto Dsakt 
“There was a  reosonsMs dotibt,’’ 

said the Jury torom on  about the 
tdentlflcation, of the body.

The defenae offered no evidsnes 
to counteract tho kidnap tssti- 
mony, beyond queetloning WMght’s 
ability to recognise faces tn ths

Anniversary ̂ o s s  
A fourth anniveensry- Moss for 

the repose of the soul of Mary E. 
McCann will be said at the (Thurch 
of the Assumption at 9 o'clock 
Monday morning.

Josephine .Pbntillo, 38, of 239 
Spruce St.

Axel W. Johnson, 45, of 225 
Highland St., arrested yesterday 
by Patrolman Willlanv Cooke, waa 
fined 812 for violation of the rules 
of the Toad, 310 for breach of the 
peace and found innocent of 
charge of failure to atop for an 
officer’s stghM.

Johnson said he used abUSiveiaH' 
g:uage to Cooke on Finley St., early 
last night, but did not stop when 
first pursued by the officer os he 
thought all he had to do was pull 
over to  the right when he heard 
a siren. This he had done, Cooke 
testified.

Johnson was followed on Finley 
St., by Cooke after the officer said 
he nassed the cruiaer on a hlU.

Others charged with niles 
the road 'violatitma were ' George 
W. LaChapelle, 51, North Groe- 
venordale, 320 bond forfeited; 
Wyma Dale, State Veterans’ Hos
pital, Rocky Hill, fined 39; Geral
dine Rubacha, 17. of 95 North St. 
fined 36; and David Krupen, 18, 
of 16 Ridgefield St... gnknted 
nolle on recommendation of Bayer.

Martin Lutzen, 62, .E ast Hart
ford. was given a suspended Judg
ment in light of his good record on 
a charge of violating his driver’: 
license requirement that he must 
wear gjaasea when operating.

David E. Chriitopher, 18. West 
Hartford, was granted a continu
ance on a charge of, passing a stop 
sign until Oct. 1.

Comeback Feared 
-On McCarthyism
(Oontisned trom Page O ae)'

page: “Is there -a super spy still 
tapping secrets a t the foreign 
office?”

The - Labor! te Doily Herald 
blamed foreign office snobbery for 
allowing the two men to work Un
suspected for so long.

"We do not want a  witch hunt 
in the foreign office like the 'Mc
Carthy ihqulsltion that paralysed 
the American State Department." 
the Daily Herald said.

’"Ne want a. little fresh air in 
the place, fresh mlndD, men who 
don't know, and what la more,' 
don't care what school anyone 
went to.”

The d i g n i f i e d ,  independent 
Tiihee. said the report “Ul'too late 
aiid too Uttle” and Joined in call
ing for “full honest, scrutiny bo- 
fore* the forum o t Parliament."/

V.- ^  .‘fiiiS:
light shining in his foes.

Instead, i t  concentrated on rais
ing doubts shout ths IdsBUflcatlon 
of theb ody that floated up ia  drift 
in. tha muddy river, working on the 
simple theory of no body, no mur
der.

A  oheriff, a  doctor and an under
taker teetifled the body they saw 
waa in advanced otete o f decom
position and may have been dead 
anywhere from eight to 26 days. 
The Urns dement was importent 
here. Only three days elapsed 
from the time TUI was token out 
into the D elta dgrkneas and n 
teen-aged fisherman sighted the 
luked body, wreighted'with a  70- 
pound cotton gin fan tied around 
the neck with bsilMd Wire.

The state on croea-examinatidn 
drew ogTHmoit from both DC. X-. 
B . Otkea, a  physteton from n e u to  
Greenwood, and Shtriff H. &  
Strider of ToUahatchis County 
that a  badly injured body would 
decompoM foster th in  n nonnsl 
b(xly,

A ring on one o f the bloated 
fingers bore the initials *7U T.” 
Mrs. Bradley sold-it was her hus
band’s. and the boy bod put tt on 
before catching the train fo r  his 
vacation in the aouth.

The defense handled this point 
by hinting that anti ■■gragatkm 
groups wore "capable of any
thing' in attempttng to  destroy 
the sontherh way of life .

The first Jury ballot shownd Bins 
of the 12 for a c q u its , with three 
undecided. On the next ballot, one 
more come out for acquitteL Tba 
third ballot was unanimous,

Dist. Atty. Gerald Chathiia'liad 
no (tuarrel with the VerdlcL .

“th e  right of trial bgr Jury," ba 
sold, “la a  sacred guarantee o f ^  
United States OanatlttttlcB.'X aic- 
cept it and oMdb by it.” H s did 
not elaborate.

A t tbe oU-Negro town e f  Mound 
Bayou, Miss., a t e  Bfodley' sold 
she left befors tho Jury esm s In— 
'I was expecting an acquittal and 

I  didn’t  wont to bs thsrs'w iiea It 
happened."

ABO ERTIN E OKA8H K ILLS 11 
B xexoa Aires, Argentina, Sept- 

24 (95-~A BfUitery plane craehed 
In eOxtaein Oordotax province ia 
central Argentlaa yesterday, 
killing 11 eflteere and men, oc- 
(Bordlag to a  delayed repert 
reaching here today. The -fin* 
repert carried ne further detelle. 
Cerdebn woe x  f(ical point et 
Argexttna’e recent fexr-day rev- 
olnttex.

 ̂ T H IB STY  OPEBATOB
Shrewsbury, N. J .  (JP) —Ham 

radio operator Watson P . Czer- 
winski built htmaelf a  gnnind 
plans type-, antenna out of empty

East, West Holding 
Firm to U.N. Aims

(Ooxtlaxed from Page One)

—at least Until the foreign minis
ters hold their meeting.

In his speech, Dulles', followed 
the- rpirit of .President Elsen
hower's views that the. Summit 
conference had cleared the inter
national atmosphere. But he avoid
ed any shift in U.S. foreign policy..

Dulles Insisted that Germany 
.must be reunited oiid colled on the 
T teo  World to resist ad'irancea of 
Internationa Communism.

Dullea said in Washington yes
terday that his first imprenion of 
Molotov's speech was that it  mere
ly restricted old Soviet pooltions.

Both Duties Olid Molotov con
curred (m One point: The Summit 
Conference raised new hopes the 
cold war might end and the Blg|

I Four foreign ministers ohouM 
carry on in  that apirit when-thay 
m att to QsMva.

nrorua. M^^otov plaaa tx  M ta n  to  Mos

cow when the general debate emis 
the first of next numth. MeonndiUe, 
he has "scheduled a series of lunch 
eons and dinners with various dele- 
gatM.

Observers hoped Molotov would 
continue the private contacts with 
the Weztem B ig  Three which were 
initiated in San Francisco teat 
June and carried on in Geneva. 
These contacts reportedly proved 
more valuable in many waya ' 
formal meetings in helping reootve 
differences.

The General Aaaembly iq^held a  
steering committee raeommenda- 
tion yesterday had voted 28-22 
against a  Greek demand for debate 
on the Cyprus question. Ten coun
tries sbatalnsd.

Natkmallats e f  Oraak Mood 
Cyprus a n  eoiMitettag n  U 
nampaign tor utomt xr Uw ~  '

W apping
Police Investigate 

Pharmacy Break
Wapping, SepL 24 -(SpxclaD— 

State PolkMmaa CSayton Oaiato ef 
tho Hartford Barracks ia stUl in- 
veatigating a toeak at Frank’s 
Plqumiacy that took plaeo Wadnaa- 
day night when a quantity o t  bot
tled liquors and clganttaa w en re
moved.

The break waa diacoveted the 
next morning by a neighbor aeroaa 
the atreet noticed the materi
al had baen plaead than for easy 
pickup by an automobile, but evt- 
dently sometlEng had frightened 
thel intruder away.

Bntraacs waa gained by brqak- 
Ing a window ia the door in the 
rear of tbe store and ranoring 
barricades aeroaa tha iUrids. About 
X. year and a half ago, anothw at
tempted break waa awda at the 
aton.

Ka
William J .  Thnabar of j 

Valley Rd. haa rscsted o . 
pototment aa deputy 
South Windsor Team 
Qovsraor RiMcqM, 
swam to Monteqf; 
ing Uw court 9M> ^
Probate Bdsteid K  

B tton  toe b M  
tsbtlidMidi'lit 
as trial Jatelto

\

tr iB t ;

^  -  r .
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■■iiwir B. WataM,
...Mm Io

ekriatian WucaUoa Suiutoy- 
T:*0 Holy Cooununlon wJtn 

rr^ ro rt o* InUfeoialoii.
ir*:18 and 11 Church gorvlcw. 

Prtluda, “ModlUtion 8«rl«ii*" 
Bifftlett

Antbam, t:15 '1  Wih U ft Up Mine 
Eyaa" •*̂ ®8**̂
Senior Choir - ’
11. “Bleaa the Lord, O My Soul 
IppolltoT-Ivienof—Quartet 
S ^p tu ra  Reading. Acte 5:3T-42. 

Hymn. •Thla la My IHithere 
world’’ ....Tradltlohal Enfllah 
Melody

Anthem. f:18 "Grant Ua Thy 
Paacc” . . . . . . . . . ••Mendelaaohn
Senior Choir ^

Solo, 11, ‘The Lord’e Prayer" 
Player
Sololat: Bether Buahnell 

Offertory, “Andante,”.. Rhelnlwrser 
Sermon, "Our Raaponae to God.’ 
n .  "IrfBducaUon"

Hymn, “O Word of God Incarnate" 
Oaaanf'Buch

Poetluda. Chorale Prelude on "Old 
124th” . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^Matthewa
9:15 and 11 Church School nura> 

ary through J i^ o r  high.
4:30 Pilgrim Fallowahip, election 

of officara; racreaUon, worahlp, re- 
freahmenta.

5:30 High School BlMo Study 
.Claaa, Mr. Stmpaon.

5:30 CTP Club, picnic a t Center 
Springe Lodge, inatallatlcn of offl* 
cera.

T hoW a*
Monday— ^ ,

1:30 Tbachar training aeaaion for 
high aehool girla.

7, Girl Scout Troop One.
5, Mothera’ Club, Dr. FrancU 

Hflfrick, apeaher. Kim, "Children 
Learning by Experience." 
TUeeday—

5:45, Confirmation CUha, Mr. 
Simpaon.

5. Hartford Beat Aaaoclation So- 
~«ial Action Committee, Robbina 

Room.
Wedneaday—

3:30 Pilgrim Choir rehearaal. 
5:80 B w  Scout Troop 25., .
7, Girl Scout Troop 55.
7:30 Senior Choir rehearaaL 
7:30 Cub Leadera meeting. 

Thuraday—
7, Girl Scout Troop 7.
8, Bible Study Group, Mr. Simp* 

aon.
Friday—

8;15,-Brownie Troop 88. 
9Eturdfty"-r

9:80 Cherub Choir rehearilaL

. SV, Janeee* R. C. Church
Rev. 8oIm r .  Haanoa, Paater 

Rev. Oaerge F. Hughea 
Rev, Edgar P. Farrell

Sunday Maaaea:
For adulta, 5, 5, 9, 10 and. 11 

^ o c k  with two JMaaaea at 9; one 
in the main auditorium for adulta 
and oita for the children in the 
baaementr and two Maaaea at 10, 
one in the wain auditorium and 
one In the baaCinent._____

S t  BrMget'a R. C. Church 
Rev. goha t .  Delaaey, Paator 

Rev. Robert Carroll aM  
Rev. Theodore Onbala. AaalehuitB

elude that following: "Finally, 
brethren.' Vhataoever thtnga are, 
true, whataoever thlnga are 
honeat. whataoever thlnga arc 
|uat,' whataoever thlnga are pure, 
whateoever thlnga are lovely, 
whateoever'thlnga are of good re
port; If there be any virtue, and If 
there be any pralae, think -on theab 
thlnga.'* (Phil. 4:81 

Corralativc paaaagea from the 
Chriitian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturea” by Mary Baker Eddy. 
Include the foUowinE (p. 261:4): 
Hold thought ateadfeatly to the 

enduring, the good, and the.true. 
and you vfrill bring theae Into your 
exparlenca proportionately to their 
occupancy of your thougbti."

The Salvation Army 
" 551 Main Street

MaJ. and Mra. John Plrkup 
Offleera in Charge

Maaaea on Sunday a t 7, 8. 9, 10 
and 11 a.m. and Maaaea downitaira 
at S and 10:45 a.m.

Choral ef the Aeeumpttoa 
Adame St., and thempaea Rd. 
Rev. goeeph E. Farrell, Paator 

Rev. Fraacla T. Butler

Maaaea a t 7, 8:30 and 10 a.m.

SL PVaade Aaalal Church 
South Wladaor, Route 80 

Rev. AiHnir t .  Heflemau, Paetor 
Rev. Keaaeth g. Karvella, Curate

Maaaee a t 7, 8:30, 930 and 
a.m.

11

St. Maurlee'B R. C  Omreh 
 ̂ Boltoa Ceater . ... 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paator

Sunday Maaaea a t 8:30 and 
a.m.

10

Sacred Heart Church 
Church Stn Vemon

Sunday Maaaea a t 8 and 9:30 
a.m.

Community Baptlat Church 
598 Rasi Ceater Sf. a t  the Green 

gehn R. Neubert, Mlnlater 
Mra. Lelaad L. Howard 

Orgaalat-DIrreter 
Mra. Ceater H. Wolcott 

Church School Snpt.

Sunday, Sept. 25 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 

for all a ^ a . Chlldrena program
through A n tin g  Worahlp.

10:15 a.
Rally Day

10:15 a.m. Morning Worahlp

Wapplag OemaauBlty Church 
Rev. Duvid Cbockett, Mlnlater 

Mary Buruham Dm bIow,
I  Orgaalst aad Choir Dtrector

Sunday, Sept. 25.
10:45 a.m. Worships Serviea 

Prelude “Morning Song*’ France 
Hymn "O God, I  Thank Thee for

Each Sight" ...................Maaon
Anthem "We Love the Place, O

God” ......................... 'Talmadge
Offertory ''Bhccerpt’’ from "Ro

mance" ..................... Wlcnlaweki
Hymn " T w h  Me, My God and

King" ........................  Wellealey
Sermon "Slngleneea of Purpoee' 
Hynui "Father Almighty, Bleaa 

Ua with Thy Bleaaihg”
Flamming

Poatluda "March Jubilant’’
Broadhead

Friday avantng a t 5 o’clock In 
the Qommunity Houae, a program 
will ba aponaored by the Ladiea’ 
Aid Society. Colored elidea of 
Florida will be ahown by Mr. and 
Mra. Ellaworth Fairbanka.

North Methediet Churak 
447 North Blala St.

Rev. gehn' E. Poet, Mlaleter 
. gaaaea W. McKay, Mlnlater ef  ̂

Mualc
Sunday, Sept. 25, Morning Serv- 

See 10 a.m.
Prelude, "Meditation" Sticklea . 
Proceaalonal Hymn, "O Day of 

'Root and Gladneaa"
Anthem, ‘Thla la My Prayer" 

Newman
' Sacrament of bapUam 

Offertory, "Autumn" Stickita 
Hymn of Preparation,"When all 

Thy Merclea"
Sermon, "The Power of Prayer" 
Receaaibnal Hymn, "Coma, Ye 

Diaeonaotate"
Poatlude, "Triumphal March" 

Sticklea .4 —— . ■ ' •
Threugh the Wc«k'^*.-™r^

Monday, 5:30 p.m, Mancheater 
Council of Churches meeting at 
Concordia Lutheran Church 

Tliesday, 1:30 pm . Prayer 
Group ,

7:30 p;tn.. BuUiling Committee 
meeta in veatry . ~

7:30 p.m. Volunteera meet.at Uia 
church to prepdee the mailing of 

“ TWlnga"
Wadneaday, 8 p.tn. Tyler Orcia 

T p.m. Choir Rehearaal
Friday, 7 p.m. First meeting 

ef those Interested to discuss the 
Goepel of Luke

8:30 p.m. Organizational meet
ing of the Young Adults eg the 
Church a t the parsonage

VevBOU Methodlet Chnreh 
Vemoa, Ooau.

■berwaed A. Treadwell. Nialeler 
Marjerte Stephetia:, Orgaalst 

RMaa gehaetoB, Cbeir Dliuctar

Sunday, Sept. 25 
Morning Worship 5:30.
Church School 10:45;

Hymn—"Joyful, Joyful, We Adore 
Thee"

Scrlpturu RcadiraT-John 10:1-11. 
Dedication of Officera and Teach- 

era.' ,
Hymn—‘TaU Ma tha Storlea ef 

Jeaua"
Sermon—'The Church: an Educa- 
, tiimal fhsUtuUon"
 ̂ ; 7 ■ Mr. TreadweU

Dear Maater,
‘ Am ** In Whose

i

Skywatch Schediik

Sunday, Sept. 25—
9t30 a.m.-, Sunday school classes 

for all agei: Alton J. Munsie In 
charge.

10^45 a.m,. Holiness service with 
Citadel band music and male quar
tet. Toplfr: "Preparing for the 
Harvest.

H y m n  I,. "Come Ye Thank
ful People, Come” "Sowing in the 
Morning" "Seeds Now We Are 
Sowing, and. Fruit Tuey M u s t  
Bear."

2 p.m.. Services In two Cdnyales- 
cent homes.

2 p.m., Hoapitarvlailation hj- 
Mra. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Major Mildred Pickup.

6:46, The band will play for the 
folks at Green Lodge Home, 612 
Middle Turnpike.

7:30, Salvation . meeting with 
Band *nd Songster mualc. Gath
ering of Harvest festival targets. 
Hymns. To Thee, O Lor* of Earth 

and Sky.
Quartet, Sowing the Seed By the 

Dawn-light Fair.
Message: "Sowing the Seed To

day.”
The Week

Mondajf-'-' ■
. 7:30. Harvest Festival Auction, 

sale. -Refreahments. - 
Tuesday—

2 p.m.. Women’s Home League. 
6:30, Junior Band practice.
6:45, Senior Songster practice.
8 p.m.. Senior Band practice. 

Thuraday- -
7:30, Open air service oh Main 

Street. ,
6:30, Oorpe Cadet claaa. 

Friday— .
6:30, Junior Songster practice. 
7:15,sA new class to start with 

Francis McCarthy.

Saaday, Sept. 25
....................VeliiBteera Needed
....................V o luat^n  Needed
...................Volunteers Needed
.'7. , . . . .  Voluateem Needed 
............... Richard Goodchlld, John McCau

ley
...................Orln Mathews ■
................... William Breadheft
................... Thomas Ritchlr, William Bread

heft
................... John Morton, Thomaa Hickey
; . . : ............Marguerite Coie'man, D o u g 1 a a

Stevens
............. *... Mary and William Hewitt
....................Robert McComb

Monday, Hrpt. 27
...................Bill McGrath.
....................Emile Voiland.
...................Volunteers Needed.
................... Victoria Fllewicz.
............... .-.Robert Brazas, 'Thomas Maxwell.
............... ..Mr. and Mrs. W. Small.
....................Evelyn McCauley, G l o r i a  Mc

Cauley.
................... Paul St. Lawrence and Mary St.

Lawrence.
...................John .McConvllle, Paul O'Bright.*
........... Beverly Case, Valerie Johnson.
.................   .Ktndal Richardson, K e n n a t h

. Churllla. .
............... . .Virginia Manchester, Elisabeth '

Hannah.
Skys'atch Post locate'd on top of Manchester Police S t a t i o n .  

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, on Monday, Wednesday, Friday, from 1-5 p.m.—■

Midnight— 2 a.m. . 
2 a.m.— 4 a.m. . 

_̂4 a.m.-r- 6 a;m.
'6 a.m,— 8 a.m. \  
' 8 a.m.— 10 a m. .

10 a.m.-r-Noon . . .  
Noon— 2 a.m. . . .  
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. .

4 p.m.—■ 6 p.m. . 
6 p.m.-i- 8 p.m. .

8 p.m.—I0,.p.m. . 
10 p.m.—Midnight

Midnight-3 a.m. 
2 a.m.-4 a.m. . 
4 a.m.-6 a m. . , .  
8 a.m.-8 a.m. . 
8 a.m -10 a.m. . 
10 a.m.-Nodn . .  
Noon-2 p.m. , . .

I .

2 p.m.-4 p.m. . . . .

4 p.m.-6 p.m.........
6 p.m.-8 p.m. . . .  
8 p.m.-lO p.m. . . .

10 p.m.-Midnight

.^fuslc: Guest speaker will be Har
rell' Cook from Hartford. Mr. Cook 
has been preaching for several 
years ih-the South and cornea to 
us with a haes.sage for all.

Worship wtt^ ua at the Chapel!
. Th*-W.««k 

Wednesday—
7:30 p.m., B ib  fa. study and 

prayer.

Organ Prelude, "from Sonatina 
In F" Clementl 

Hymn, "O Worship the King” 
Anthem, "Now L,et Every Ton

gue Adore Thee", Bach 
Scriptura Lasaon Acts 4:13-23 
Hymn„,v"I Am ‘Tr^tlnlrThee, 

Lord Jesua^”-
Sermon; "Know What 1 Heard 

About Him?”
Hymn, "Who I t  on tha Lord’s 

Side?"
Sunday, 3 p.m. Junior High 

Young People meet a t the church 
for myate.ry ride and planning 
meeting. Fo*r old and naw mem- 
bera.

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p.m. Council of 

Churchea maetlng, Concordia Lu- 
tharan Church. Sector Project 
meeting, Hartford

S p.m, 8u n d »  Church School 
teachers and offleera meeting at 
the church

Friday, 6:30 p.m. Mena Club sup
per meeting. Accent on food and 
fallowahip.

7 p.m. Adult Choir rehearaal at 
the church

Saturday, .10:30 a.m. Junior 
Choir rehearsal a t tha church. The 
choir U now getting under way 
undar direction of Miaa Louise 
ITacay, asalatad by Mrs. Russell 
Oranniaa. More alngera are moat 
welcome. ,

South Methodist Church 
Main 81. and Hartford Rd.

' Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 
Rev. Percy Smith, 
Associate Minister 

Philip Treggor, Minister ef Music

Ooaeorffla EvaageUoal Lntheraa
Church

Winter aad Garden StreeU. 
The Rev. Erich BraadI, Pastor. 

Mr. Ivaa Beckwith, 
Organist and Cholmuwter.

Sunday, Sept. 35, 16th Sunday 
after T rin ity -  
8:45. a. nr., Sunday School,
10:15 a.m.. Worship Sarvtca: 

Prelude: "Adagio" from " F i r s t  
Sonata” ; . . .  .Felix Mendelssohn. 

Hymn: "Pleasant ArTThy Courts 
Above.”

Anthem: "1 will Lift Up M i n e  
Byes” J. a  Whitfield,

Hymn: "Come, Ye Dteconeolate.*’- 
Sermon: "They Shall ba^Comfort- 

ed.” —
Offertory: "Morning ;.9ong" . . . .

Henrietta'Bnnc#s. 
Hymn: "O Leva th a t Will ttoliLet 
. Me Go.” , ’ '

Posttude; ‘‘Lento" . .  Flor Pesters,, 
The'W eek" ,

Sunday—
7 >.mr, Luther League annual 

meeting,. . ' *
Monday— ■ - 
6:30 p.m.. Mancheater Council of 
Churches dinner meeting at our 
Church. , V
Tueaday— •
6:30 p.m,, We-Two Group supper 
meeting.
Wednesday—
7 p.m.. Synodical Conferance for 
Sunday School tegchera and work
ers for Northern Conn., at our 
Church. Dr. Paul C. WhlU, D.D., 
Ph. D„ Secretary of Religious 
Education for our synod, and Mias 
Juram .. of the Parish S c h o o l  
Board, will be conference leaders. 
Thuraday —,
7jJ:30 p.m.. Choir rahaaraal.

f lra l CRurch o f . Christ, Sdenttst 
I Maaioalo Temple

Sunday Service, Sept. 26 11 a.m: 
Sunday school 11 a.m. 
Wednesday ipeeting 5 p.m. 
Reading rbom hours;
Tuasday znd Friday 12-4 p.m.
Tutaday 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday 7-7:66 p.m.
The public la conSaily ihvlted to

attend 6uF aervlcee and liae the 
nadlng room.

"Reality" will be the subject of 
the Leeeon-Sermon for Sur.day, 
September 25.

The Golden Text Is fibm 
Jtrsm lah (51:10): "The Lord hath 
bepugtat forth our rlghtoouMteae: 
'" IS . and let ua dacUre la Zion 

work of Um Lord bur God.”
firom tka RibU la-

Sundey, Sept. 6.
Prelude. “Morning Hymn’’, Salnt-

Saens. -----
Hymn, "Hov/ Firm a Foundation". 
"Anthem, "Cod Is Our Hope”, 

Bach.
Offertory eolo, "My Shepherd” (8 

a.m.) Dvorak. Harold Baglin, 
tenor.

"Offertory anthem: "Long Hast 
Thou Stood", TJndeman.

Hymn. "My Faith Looks up to 
Thee".

"Reception of new members. 
Sermon, "If You Can Believe", Dr. 

•Fred R. Edgar.
Hymn. "Ask Ye What Great Thing 

I Know".-■
Poatiudie, "Chorale", Nciimark.

9 a.m.. Senior MYF Retreat at 
Storm, Conn.

9:30 and 10:45 a.m., Church 
School.

Intermediate D e p a r t m e n C a  
Grades 7 end C and Mr. Smith a 
Memberahip (Tlass meet at the 
^an k lln  Building.
'  •A t the 10:45 .•'.m. Service.

The Week
Tueaday:

3:15 p.m.. Brownie Troop 24; 
6:30 p.m. Father and son ban

quet, entertainer Clarence T. Hub- 
hard has SB hia topic, "You’ll Be 
Surprised.’’

7:15 p.m. Boy Scouts.’ >- 
7:45 pjn., Edgar Group. 

Wednesday:
11-11:45 a.m., Fellowship of
Prayer: — < _

7:30 p.m.. Spiritual Life Class. 
7:30-0:30 p.in., Loaderahip train

ing program.
Thureda\. 8:15 p.m.. Inter

mediate pirl Scout Troop 14.
Friday. 7:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal.

Saturday;
1()-10:45 e.m., Junior High Girls’ CiTiolr. t .
11-11:45 ■'..m., Carol Choir.

CovMMbt CongiwgaUonal Cliarch 
48 Spruce st.

Rev. K. EJnar Rask. MlnUter

Suilday, Sept. 25 
Sunday School at'F:3(r a m. 
Morning Worahlp at 10:45 a m. 

Topic, -"Gifts from:’ an EmpUL 
Purse." , . .

Evening Service at 7:30 
"The Voyage of Life."

The Week 
Tueaday, Confirmation class at 

7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Mid-week service at 

7:30 p.m. Continuing the studies 
In "Puasling Passages from the 
Bible.” .

Choir practice at S:45 p.m. 
Saturday, C.W.A. meeting at 

the ̂ prlni^eld Covenant fRurch.

p.m.

Goapel Hall 
415 Center S t

10:30 a.ni., Breaking of Bread 
n ; l 6 a.m., Sunday School 
7:00 p.m., GosperService.

The Week
Tuesday,* S p.m., Prayar mast

ing' and Blbla atudy.
Thursday, I  p.m;. Open ' Air 

maating. Main St., weather per
mitting.

> AeeewabWee of God Chapel 
314 Spruee S tree t 

K e u c th  L. Ouetafaen, Paator.

Sunday, Sept 25—
9:45 a.m., Sunday School—Join 

in our apecial Crusade for Christ!
10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship 

Rev. George Flower, Secretary- 
Treasurer of the New England Dis- 
tilct of the General Council of the 
AaeembUse of God will be guest 
■peaker. Rev. Flower formerly 
paatoretf churches in Maasachu- 
aetta, Maine, aad New Haameblre. 

7 p.aa, XvaaffUaUO — Special 
' *

Second Cnngregatioaal OhuYch 
865 N. Main St.

Arnold W. Tozer, Mlnkitrr 
Mrs. Mildred G. Calchera, 

Organist
Mrs- Barbara R. Becker, 

Choir Director

Ben Ezra Chapter 
Meets on Tuesday
The' annual membership meeting 

of Ben Exra Chapter, B*aai B’rith, 
Mill be held next Tuesday evtBlnff 
at 8:30 at Temple Beth Sholom. 
General chairmen for the event, 
Mra. David Heller and Mrs. Louis 
Block, are urging mpmbera to In
vite their husbands, who will sure
ly enjoy the entertainment- and 
special refreshments, as well aa 
their wlvea ,

Mre. Allen Berne of West Hart
ford will be the mein speaker. She 
la state membership chairman for 
the Connecticut Valley Council and 
a past president of Ararat Chap
ter.

The unusual enteVtainment will 
feature Mra. Sophia Plotkln of 
Springfiald In a  program of anec
dotes' and monologues of Jawiah 
content, whkh has the audience 
adrift on a sea of laughter from 
start to finiah, and providea a type 
of entertainment truly unique in 
the field of Jewish humor.

Old Rectoiy on Park St. during 
the 11 a.m. service.

Wednesday: Mid-week celebra
tion of the Holy Communion for 
St. Michael and All Angela Day at 
10 a.m. •

Secular Event8 -̂ 
Tuesday, Girl Scouts 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday-:-

* Archdeaconry Teacliers’- aupper 
meeting, Grace Church, Windsor, 
6:30 p.m. Reservations Sundey. 

Troop 27, 7:00 p.m.
Young People’s Fellowship, 7:30 

p.m.

Sunday, Sept: 25:
Morning worship, 10 a.m.

Organ Prelude—"Ariso In A" r.-.
............. ..................... Bach
'Processional. Hymn — “ Gracloua 

Spirit. Dwell With Me" .. 
Unison Scripture Reading 
Anthem—‘"nirough the Love of

God Our Savio.ur’’ .......................
..........Welsh Traditional

Youth Choir 
Children’s Story
Church School Recessional—"I 

Would Be.True"
New Testament Reading — Luke 

4:16-30
Offertory--’‘rn Thee, O Lor*. Have

I Trusted” ..................... .Handel
Chancel Choir

Sermon Hvmn—"We'ye a. Story 
to tell to the Nations’'

Sermon; '"The Origin of Our Re
ligion”

Recessional H ym n-^‘‘Draw Thou 
My Soul, O Christ"

Poatlude—"Cum Sancto", Mozart 
The Week

Wednesday, Sept 28, 8 p.m., 
Elxecutive Board meeting of the 
Women’s League at the home of 
Mra. Joseph Martin, 68 N. Elm 
St., a t 8 p.m.
. Saturday, Oct. 1. 10 a.m., until 
dark. Women's League Outdoor 
Fair on the church grounds.

Due to the Fair,' the first Boy 
and Girl Choir rehearsal will be 
held on Saturday, Oct. 8, Instead 
of next week.

' Church of the Nszarene 
466 Main Street 

C. E. U'inslew, Minister 
- IHorence Wood and 

Gertrude Wilson. Organlata

Sunday. Sept. 25 '
Church Schooil, 9:80 a.m. Nel

son Kilpa.trick, superintendent. 
Junior and Intermediate Depart
ments at Youth Center, Sherwood 
Fish, auperintendent.

Worahlp Service, 10:45 a.m. 
Message by Evangelist Edwin C. 
Martin. Sermon subject, "Free
dom to Live for God."

NYP8, 6;00 p.'m. , Martha Mc
Kinney, president.

Junior Society, 6:00 p.m. Rita 
Craft, aupervisor.

Evangelistic Service. 7 :00 p.m. 
Message by ^ e  Rev. E. C. Martin, 
'The Db6i^ of Delay."

'The Week 
Monday, 7:00 p.m. 

Organization meeting 
Center. •

Tuesday, 6:00 p.m.
Fellowship, covered dish supper at 
Youth Center.

Wednesday— j
7:30 p.m. Prayeicand Praise 

Service, Missionary emphasis.
9:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal. 
Frid*y, 7:00 p.m.' Yoirth Choir 

rehearsal and Fellowship. 
Saturday—
10:00 a.m. Intermediate qhoir

Caravan 
at Youth

Inasmuch

11:00 
hearaal.

a.m. Junior choir re

st- Mary's Eplac«>pal Church 
Church and Locut Stmets

The Rev. Alfred L. William 
Rector

The Siiev. Donald N. Huagerford, 
Curate '

Sydaey W. MacAlpIne,
, Organist and Choir Dimeter

Mrs. W'llliam B. Rloppenburg, 
Church School Orgnnist

Sept. '25, 16th Sunday after 
Trinity.

5:00’a.m., Holy Communion.
9:25 a.m., "Junior Church"

Morning Prayer with address by 
the rector. -Gradea 4-13 and Par
ents. Junior (?holr.

10:05 a.m.. Second Children’s 
Service. Kindergarten through 
Grade 8 and Parents. Nursery 
worahlp la now located In tl)* Old 
Rectory, 49 Park St. These serv
ices both conclude a t 10:45. FU' 
ture Sundays at 10:35.

11:00 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Baptiaro^jivlth Sermon by the 
curate. Senior Choir. Muaical 
outline of thla aervlce;. 
Processional, "W hen Morning

Forward 

of >AU

Gilds the-Skies”
BaptiaRuH- Hymn, "Go 

ChriaUan Soldiar”
Sequence Hymn, "Lord 

Hopleafulhesa”
Offertory, ‘‘Oloria" —Farmer. 
Receasional. "O Saviour, Prectoua 

Saviour”
ChUdiren will bo cared for J a  tha

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
The Rev. Paul.G. Prokopy, Paator 
Miss Marion A, Erfiln. Organist

Take Registration 
For Bible Group

During the service tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock in the North 
Methodlrt Church, the congrega
tion will have the opportuidty to 

I becom^ active in one of the Bible 
discussion groups.

Announcement through a ques
tionnaire has been made of the 
meetings. The group discussing 
Mark's Gospel meets every Sun
day evening at 8:16, The men 
and women who are studying the 
Gospel of Luke met last year at 
7 o'clock every Friday evening.

The paator haa extended an in 
vitation to members and friends 
of the church to . attend the;?* 
group discussions.

Anyone Interested ■who cannot 
be present a t the service tomorrow 
morning may register by calling 
the church office.

Sept. 25, 16th; 'Sunday after 
Trinity and mission festival Sun
day.

9 a m., Sunday School.\(Nbte: 
Free bus transportation for- chil
dren whose iiarents cannot bring 
thent, or live a t a  distance. For ih- 
fbrfnation, kindly dial MI 9-0408).

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible claaa.
10 a.m.. Nursery in the parish 

house during church worship.
10 a.m., Mission festival aerv- 

Ice, the Rev. Henry A. Schulz, 
misaionary In India, gueat preach-%

11 a.m.. Missions Gottesdienst.
3:30 p.m.. Mission festival aerv-

Ice, the Rev. D. E. Boemer, mis
sionary to the deaf and deaf mutea 
in New England, guest preacher. 
Refreshments .served by the La
dles’ Aid will follow this service.

7:30 p.m.. The Lutheran Hour 
broadcast over WGTH every Sun
day.

7:45 p.m,, "Momenta of Com
for t ” radio, WHAY. ’This IS the 
Life," *rv. KUidly consult your 
newspaper.

The Week
• Monday, -7:30 p.m., Young Peo

ple’s Society executive committee.
7:45 p.m., Men’s Club.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Sunday 

School staff.
Friday, 3-4 and 7-8 p.m.. Regis

tration for Holy Communion on 
Oct. 2. /

Saturday, 10 a.m., Confirmation 
classes.'

Sunday, Oct. 2, 9 a.m., Sunday 
School rally service, also for par
ents and others. At 10 a.m. the 
usual time, congregation rally 
service.

Emanuel Lutheran CSiurch 
C. Henry Anderson, Paator 

Meivtn T. Peteraoa, 
Aaat. to the Pastor 

Charleses. Wakeley, 
Minister of Music

Stf Michael’s Day. Divine Wor
ship and Church School, 9,00 and 
10:30. Nursery-at 10:30.'
Prelude ".Viaion” . , .  Rheinberger 
Anthem (first Service). "Beautiful 

S a v i o u r "  Crusadera’ Hymn 
Chapel Choir

Anthem (second Service "O Love,
Mow D eep "....................Tltcomb
Emanuel Choir

Sermon: "God’s-Standard of True 
Geeatness" Melvin T. Peteraon 

Offertory “.Andante from Sbnata 
No. 3 In A Major" Mendelssohn 

Postiade "Troccata in E Minor" 
. , Pachelbel

3:00, Elstonlan Service foUbwed 
by social hour. • .

3:30. Hartford DUtrict S. 8. 
teachers a t Lebanon Church. Bris
tol.

The Week
Monday— ' ,

6:30, Boy Scouts, Lather Hall 
Tueaday—

3:15, Brownies 
5:30, Girl Scouts 
8:00, Chiiich .School, staff execu

tive committee.
Wednesday—

6:30, Chapel Choir 
7:15; Bible Hour in the Chapel 
8;06, Bhnanuel Choir 

Thursday- •
7:00, Jr. High and Sr. Girl Scouts 
7:30, Girl Scout leaders '  

Friday—
.9:00, Ladies’ Aid rummage sale, 

Luther Hall 
Saturday—

9:30, Senior Confirmation Claaa 
9:30, Simeon Singers Srst ra- 

haarsal
.^10:30, Carol (3iolr - Srst re

hearsal.
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TaloottvtUe OongregatiOBal' 
Church 

Talcottvllle
Everett A. Mu^iliy, Mlnlater

~ Sunday;-Se^trYS"— 
Church School at 9:30.
Service of Worship at 11:00 

t.m.
Organ Prelude,
, "Allegretto Cantablle”,

William Faulkee
Call tp Worahlp.

H y r^  No. 6. "JoyfuL Joyful, We 
Adore Thee” '

Reaponsive Reading No. 3,
■‘The Way Is Deep"

Reading .of the'lessons. Book of 
Proverbs. (Chapter I.

Anthem, "They. Tha> 'Trust in the
Lord" ......................X . . . .  Frey

The Church at Prayer. \  
Offertbry, "Bless the Lori; O 

My Soul” . . .  .Ippolitoff Ivanoff 
Hymn No. 430 "My Lord, I  Do 

Not Ask to Stan^"
Sermon: "Why Go to School?”

Rev. Everett Murphy 
Hymn No. 87, “For the Beauty 

of the Earth”
Organ Poatlude,

•’Poetlude In G” ............D’Evry
6:45 p.m. Senior Youth Fel

lowship.
The Weiek

*rhursday, 7:30 p.m. <3holr. 
The Golden Rule Club of our 

church will serve a ham lupper 
for the benefit. of flbbd relief at 
6:00 p.tn, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Borkingham OongregaUoiial 
Clmrch

Rev. PhiUp M. Roee, Paator

Sunday, Sept. 25 
.-11 a.m.. Worship'cervice. Sub

ject, "Go Forth and Tell."
The, Week

Wednesday,. 8 p.m., Meeting Of 
Oiriatian Education Committee. 

Thursday, 8 p.m., Choir practice

TOP CASH 
PRICES PAID!
FOR ALL MODELS 

OF USED CARS 
Fast, Prompt, Reliable 

Bnjrlag Service! 
OPEN 9-P^QAlLY

RARLOVir MOTORS
435 MAIN ST.—MI t-1589

TIEY
SAVES
i i i r
THEY
m m
W o r r i e d ,  c« rifaa« d li 
llaoy w o n d ered .'
Weaifd iM itfa eee r W
th9 tmmef
1 W .y ro n ip4 a rriv a l ad 
t h e i r  H a r t f o r d  F Iro

W ant neighherly  aoro»
ke? Can an tide HaH- 
ford FiYa'lnanranea

Clarke
liM raM t l|MMy

175 E. Center Street 
Mancheeter 

Phone MI f-7M5

Snetiaf
NO. 1 O aUN

M O U N T A I N  
(WINTER) P O T A T O E S

M M . BAG $1-00 \

FOR FREE DELIVERY PHONE Ml 9-9404 ^

GARDEN SALES
312 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

Keep in shape!

M M I t
s H f p e r f

Ren'f f a t  ^  
like lliltD

leak and feel 
ikorn with •

a AT voui eeuesNt

P IN E  L E N O X  
P H A R M A C Y
299 East Center St. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-8096

COME
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE

LORD JESUS CHRIST
THIS SUNDAY EVENING AT 7

GOSPEL HALL
415 Center Street, Manchester, Conn.

JESUS TAUGHT HIS DISCIPLES, and said unto them, 
the Son of Man is delivered Into the hands qfmen.  and 
they shall kill Him, and after that He la killedTHe shall , 
rise THE THIRD DAY. (Mark 9:31). ^

I  declare unto you THE GOSPEL, by which also ye are 
saved, unlesa^ye have believed in vain . . . How that 
Christ dUsrtbtjBur sins according to the scripturea, and 
that He rose again the third day according to THE 
SCRIP*rURES. (I Cor. 15:1-4.)

'v ^ e  wages of sin is death. The sting of death is sin. The 
stjength of aln is the law. Than)(^ be to God, which giveth 
u a^H E  ■VICTORY through our Lord Jesus CThriat! - (1 
Cor.X:56-57).

YOU ARE WELCOME 
Bring Your Rible—Search the Scriptures With Us

A R E  Y O U  M IS S IN G  Y O U R  
F A V O R I T E  P R O G R A M S ?

G e t Channel 1 8
n e w

1956
is TOPS in

FRINGE RECEPTION!
■XCLUSIVI

SI4MII TV 
TIm tuNiiiia*—«-* V99AIID —
•••ae'e’y netel csbleef. Iaa»tl(«l
■ •haa**V <•(•'

. s ' a l " *4  fiaitk 
iaeUlle diet

■ d B E M T
PICTURE TUBE 

MWeiu af Nny, lamhli aieef 
Mirren refleti AU Die elec- 
•teeic Sftil ewi ef Sw (ece ef 
ike iebe-DOUIKS a/lcivre 
aevrerl

f l w *l N M N
THE PIUS PACTOR 

POR CINfsiAM
Ceecaeirciec ike iwieiiilty ep 
Ike TV alctvre fer eMetlef 
tlAllSM. PIcfere "nAUnen” 
vkkteSy eBMieeied. leen re- 
fieciWM art 12%. IxdMlve ee -

pewerfel leyel  S A T II9 5MW - T !7i r *  10%  Dow n
other 21” VHF MoMs From

$199.98
2 Ymrs to P«y

Trade la your /aid M 
today!

W H l N  roi; O W N  A / I N I T H  Y O U  K N O W  .'-Ni: 
( V I K r ), O  D T K N  '■ > W  T H A T  Y O U  O W N  I M ( b ( !

" TV SERVICE and REPAIRS 
ANTENNAS ERECTED and REPAIRED

130 c e n t e r  STREET Cor. of Charch

CD Aide S p ed u : 
ToWomen^sClub

Bmagtcn. Sap l 25 (RpadaD— 
Mra. Helm Ranaehs, State Civil 
Dafaww DIreelor far Wixaea’a 
.Chiba, spoke m  Hm purpegei, fnac- 
U0BS, aad ortanlsatloaal stnicture 
at elvtl daCaaae Wadneaday alght 
a t tha ElUngton Weman’a Club 
meattaig in the H a l Memorial Li
brary. "~-

‘Tha other apoaker, ham radio 
eporator Fred Oouldlng, ooatactod 
another operator aomewhoro In 

. town aa a  danionsVratlon of ham 
communication mathbda.

RefraMimanta ware sarvsd and 
Mias ponnla Kalba provided piano 
mualc.

Junior Choir Blatod
A Junior High Choir composed 

a t boys and glria of tho church will 
ho organlaca thla year to partlel- 
pata In church concerts and to sing 
ones, a month In Sunday aarvlcaa. 
The group will meet after school 
on Tucadayc in the church loctal 
roomk with Mrs. Kenneth Johnaon, 
choir director.

The flowere th a t . ariU be in 
church Sunday will bo the gift of 
Mr. and Mre. Charici Champion in 
memory of Mra. Champion’s moth
er Mrs. Bual Slkaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Stanley 
who have been employed at the 
Eastern States faem Wave severed 
their connection with that organi
zation and moved to Rockville.

Reports from the Manchastor 
Memorial Hoapital that Mrs. John 
Shanahan Sr. who Is a patient 
there la improving and Preston 
Seeley alcor a patient there ie Im
proving following surgery.

Manehestor Evening HeraM El
lington eorraopondent, Mrs. O. F . 
Herr, TR 5-9S12.

-J  ^

Add Two Courses 
To Progroim at Y

Among tha hobby eoursea of 
fared In the, YWCA program this 
faU are ru t  braiding and c a k e  
decorating.

The class in rug braiding #111 
meat on Thuraday mornings, from 
9:80 to 11:30, for a period of four 
weaka at instruction, followed by 
Informal meetings. If desired, aa a 
"coffee group:’’ The instructor la 
Mra. Genevieve Sawicka, who la 
the "Jen” of Jen’s Rug Shop,  
Rockville. Mrs. Sawicka hai 
taught tha eburaa previously at 
the Thompsonville Y. Supplies 
may be purchaaed, or participants 
may bring thalr own.

Cake decorating will be taught 
by Mra. Martha ChrlaUansen at 
Hartford, who learned the art in 
France, and formerly conducted a 
school of - her own in Maasachu- 
setts. The class m*U meet on Tues
day mornings from 9:30 to 11:30, 
for a period of five weeks.

Regletratlon for theae Courses, 
aa for others, will ba"racelved the 
week of BepL 26 a t the YWCA of
fice.

Fine Arts Group ■. 
To Display Works
The Mancheeter Fine Arta.Aasn. 

will partlclpite In "open house" a t 
Watkins Bros, furniture Store on 
Main S t  Tuesday, Sapt 27, from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Charles' Pinto, prbaident of the 
association, announces that mem- 
bere of tha group will dltplay some 
nM heir recent paintlnga

Walter Van Aradale, noted Cov
entry artist, and Mias Nora Addy, 
well known Manchester artist, 
have graciously consented to con- 
duct-a demonstration. Van Aradale 
will.sketch a portrait, and Miss 
Addy will pain a atiU life In oils.

HoateasM from the A rt Group 
for the evening will be Mri. Jean 
Tinney and Mrs. Rita Laski.

Betk Sholom Notes
The Jawiah moat aqlemn holy- 

^<1^, Yom KlM>ur, or the Day of 
Atonament, will be ohaeryfid In all 
p a n s .o f  the world beginning at 
aun8e t \  Sunday and continuing 
throughbi(t. Mondaj[._^

Aceordmg to'Die Bible, Yom 
Kippur is thCvUme to aeek divine 
pardon lor onelhjilna.and to grant 
pardon to those #bo have offend
ed the worshippeiX. Ihcpiatlon is 
sought for by prayer^And through 
fasting. <

Most notable feature of the Yom 
Kippur observance la tbe -chniting 
of the melody, Kol Nidre, ' ^AU 
Vowe," a t the evening servtcm. 
vrtilch inaugurate the obaervgnce. 
Kol Nldrc ie% supplication for for- 
giveneas for rash or impetuous 
aqtF committed during the year.

An idea of the apirit of the Jew
ish holydays may be .glaanad from 
this passage from tha Day of 
Atonement service, "We pray for 
all men. Grant that wherever a 
heart sighs In anguish under the 
burden of guilt, wherever a soul 
ytam a to return to Thee. It may 
feel the effect of Thy pardoning 
love and mercy.”

The following Mrvlcee will be 
held a t Temple Beth Sholom dur
ing the holiday:

l ^ d a y  a t ‘7 p.m., Kpl Nidre 
Service. Bermon; "Sin and Atone
m ent”

Monday, a t 9 a.m.. morning serv- 
lee; 10 a.m.. Torah (Scripture) 
reading; 10:45 a.m., Muaaph serv
ice; 4i P-hL. Minch (AftemoD) 
Mrvice; 5p.m ., Yixkor (Memorial 
aervlee); omO p.m., Nciloh (Oon- 

. eluding) service. The Shofar 
(Ram’s Horn) aignifying tha and 
of tha holiday w01 be sounded at 
7 p.m. Junior servicea will be 
held in the vestry at 10 a.m. un
der the aiipcrvision of Joseph 
Brody at Hartford aasUted by 
W emw Hirsoh and by members of 
tha Temple youth group.

Rabbi. Lana Wind and Cantor 
Gaoige Wald^wiU offieUte at all 
aervicca. The Temple Choir is un
der tha direetldA of Frederic B. 
Wemer. oegaaiat at the Temple.

Sivomnmqr Wiu aing at
IRa Jm lat aervieea.

w m au iiM

t o .

IRECTORY
-''VJ

m
MASURY

PAINT
PAUL'S

Phint sn4 WsIlRspcî  Store 
645 Main Strett
TeL MI 9-0300

* U H iaiietti Experienced Shoe Repaim iRn

Mother
Bring Them Here 

For New
SOLES 

«Nl HEELS
We’U Fix ’Em 

Jnet Fine.

Your Yarn Shop
59 Oettnge S t—TEL. M1-9-SS88
-  Cosaplete Hue of ja m ) 
and knittinff aecessorica, 
stamped cooda, embroidery 
cotton and tkttinf threads. 
Free private instmetion.
Honrs: 9:45 A. M. to S P. M- 

Every Week Day 
Open ThurA to 9 P. M-

MANCHESTER 
MILLWqUK CO .

254 Bnmd S t—TeL 50-e-SSSS

Sbemrlng
kthe beat to

eOeneral BUItwork 
e Coaplato Wtadaw Itolto 
e AU Size Oooto 
e autred aad Otaad Trias 
e Expert Oebtoet Work 
e Complete Hardarare Dept

T . P. HOLLORAN
FONOAL HOME

Air-Conditioned 
HiaUy loeatod ■■■eoavenlent and 
aavay ftoai the boey tborongb- 
toie. OlsttoetiTa Sarvtee, 85ad- 
are FaeiUtlea.

T. P. HOLLORAN
ffhaecal DIraetez

JOHN J. CRATTY JR.
Ueaasad EBatodaaer 

195 Ointer S t—TU. m - t- ie e t

POR EXTRA MONEY
WE M Y

HI8HEST PRIDES
For Rage, Paper, Metale 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL OB DEUVEB TO

O S T R IN S K Y
-Oealm la  Waste Matorlab 

781 PARKER ST.  ̂
Tw. la -s -s ta s  #r m-s-ssTs

HOLLISTER
TELEPHONE

SERVICE
for phyalclaaa, deaUsta, bml- 
Beaamen, ete. 24 boor aqrviee, 
aeraa daya aareek, Snadaya sad 
heUdaya.
te  8t  jeha S t, TaL ia -S -7 « l

MANCHESTER

CHOICE VARIETY
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. MI 9-9937

There-*s 
A

Hobby 
For 
Yon 
Too

Batag tha ChUdraa. TheyTl 
leve to Jast leek a tia a i,
HORRY SHOPPE

JacMT Oaator aaiGrieweidBta. 
i r a  ftoi to amke It yeaieelf. 

..........  ■ I 4

Many thlnga chaiige, but the, 
aMUty of children to wear shoes 
out In nothing flat never seams to 
change. No sooner do you get the 
children outfitted with new shoes 
than tha soles wear thin, or so it 
seems, but wise mothera simply 
take the shoes to Urbanettl* Shoe 
Repair a t 566 Center St. and have 
them repaired ao that they are aa 
good aa naw. If you cannot take 
them In person, Urbanettl haa 
West Side pick up and dalivar 
service for your convenience.

Mr. Urbanettl .has had 46 years 
of experience in the shoe repair 
buslneea.* 25 of. which was on Main 
St. and seven on Summer St. 
During theae years Mr. Urbanettl 
haa repaired ahoes, rebuilt them, 
put on heels, soled them and made 
necessary repairs inride and out to 
make them fit properly. Hla 
work is of the finest and you are 
sure of satisfaction when the work 
is done here. How many times 
have you heard someone any "I 
had these ahoes re-soled auid now 
they era too tight?” This will not 
happen-when the work is done at 
UrbanetU’a, for he t i  careful to 
ace that the uppers are not pulled 
in when the ne# soles are put 
on.
. Mr. Urbanettl also specialisca in 
building up children’s ahoea to 
suit the doctor’s orders. If you s  
child who needs corrective shoe 
work done, take them to Urbanet- 
U’s. He wlU folloow the doctor’s 
.orders to the letter. '

Mr. Urbanettl takes order* for 
■hoes and sneakers, and men who 
have worn Tanner shoes know 
how well they wear.

Shoes are ahined at Urbanetti'a 
on Sunday nomlngs. Next time

you need shoe repairing dona vdiy 
not have the work dona' here? 
Neollte eolea, Cats Paw, nami 
that mean quality, are used here, 
ao, for quality material and ex
pert workmanehlp, plus fair pricer, 
take your shoe repair work to Ur- 
banetti’a, 565 Center S t

TIMBER TiAfE

Greenfield. Mesa. ()P) — Maa- 
aachusetts, 9th ita ta  In population 
but only 44th in area, nevertheless 
is planning to incraaae its timber 
production. Plans envisage dou
bling the number of Massachusetts 
tree farms within a year The 
Maaaachuaetta Tree Farm Com' 
mlttee aaya that under mranage- 
ment, the atete’a 3.300,000^ scree 
of forest could double or treble 
wood production.

J o h o B o n  O u r i e s  R e R d y  P a s t e d  P a p e r

Are you one of the thousands oHf 
"Do I t  Yoursrir’ enthusiutsT 
' More and more people a re ’doing 

more and more joba themeelves 
and with aurpriaingly good results. 
People who never In their life tried 
to ptUnt or paper have found that 
this work has been simplified for 
them and, with ready pasted 
paper, pre-cut paper, with rollers 
and wondsrfuUy easy spreading 
I>aint, they” ara able to  turn out a 
really profe^onal job.
—Tba X.-A. Johnson Paint Co., of 
699 Main St., has a  full stock o( 
everything neceasary for either the 
novice or professional ’ worker.

DuPont Is world famouf"an<j 
their color charts showing every 
color imaginSb^, # ith  all of the 
blend-tones that will go with a 
particular shade make decorating 
schemea,a breese. DuPont Paints 
are also wonderful to work with, 
they cover so well, spread so eaa- 
ily that even if you have never

BajT"Be>Burgers at H artfo rd  Roa^ D rive*In

B IL L 'S  T IR E
AND -

R E P A IR  S H O P
WilUan H. Green, Prop.

-Colainbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Accessories
180 Spruce Street 
Pbone MI-9-0659

Metsitr 
Uphtlsttry

Speetalkdag 
' ' la

* Foniiturt Ra-uphol' 
sfariM

* Auto fops j '
* Tmek Cushiens

599 CENTER ST. (Rear) 
TEL. Ml S-SSit

Whether you want juat a  cup ofy 
coffee or one of those truly mouth 
watering Bar-Be-Burgers that is 
a specialty of the Hartford Road 
Drive-In- Restaurant, you juat can
not find a better place to aetisfy 
your hunger. Phillip Burgess, 
owner of the restaurant, not only 
serves young America's favorite 
food-hot doga :(nd hamburgs - but 
also hot meals to appease tha 
heartiest appetites.

Now that we are headed into 
cooler weather, the Hartford Road 
Drive-In Restaurant is again fea
turing a special hot meal each day. 
Theae meals are all prepared at 
the restaurant and taste like one 
prepared a t  home. The asme care 
goes. Into their preparation. Only 
'choice foods 'are selected and the 
seasonings are added with a skill
full touch. The cost of a  fuB course 
meal is very reasonable and you 
may choose the full course, includ
ing dessert, or juat the main hot 
dishes.

H A IR C U T ?
e QUICK e DEPENDABLE 

SERVICE
Backed ky 25 Yeara 

of Ezperleace

URRABEÊ
B a r b e r  S h o p

IS  PITKIN ST.

CUSTOM
A W N IN G S

OOMiHMATION BTORM 
WTNUOWS aad OOORB

IBS WBBT
c *.

The Bar-Be-Burger is tke finest 
ground beef.. A full one-quarter 
jx>und goes into each one. A speciql 
barbecue Sauce made by Mr. Biir- 

!sa la mixed into the meat and 
len broiled. Special rolls are used 

for this Bar-Be-Burger and they

painted before, you'will he able to 
do a.good job. Another thing that 
la so helpful in using this DuPont 
chart. If you have k particular 
color-in mind, the chart teHs you 
what colors—and in the correct 
amounts—are to  be used to get 
this exact ahade. Then you have 
no worriee about matching colors, 
evsn though yeara may elapse be 
fore you want this tame shade 
mixed again.

The bugaboo of the amateur 
palntqr, that et a permeating paint 
odor, has been auccsaefully taken 
care of by DuPont They manu- 
fheture a paint that is odorless, 
and even though you paint with 
the doore and windows closed, you 
Will not suffer with atinging eyes 
from ^ n t  odors. Stop in a t the 
Johnson Paint Co. and ask about 
Di'.Pont Paints and find out'w hat 
Is necessary to purchase to do the 
job yourself. You will ssv* money 
and still have a professional look
ing job. --------

The Johnson Paint Oo. has a  full 
line « f all kinds of waU paper from 
the* v s ^  finest to the budget 
prices. 'They have ready c u t ready 
pasted , P*P*r that la
“scrubbable,” ye t looks like regu
lar paper and it is ideal for those 
with young children.

Everything to keep your home 
shining Is carried here, waxes of 
all kinds, treated drop cloths, 
brushes, paint remover, rollers, 
mops etc., and best of sU, they all 
make housework ever so much 
easier. ■

Scientists say the old adage, 
"If you heard the thunder or saw 
the lightning. It did not strike 
you,” IS quite true.

coit juet 45 cents. Try one some 
day soon and see hbw really good 
tksy are. ■

With the coming of the fall sea
son, Jiome made clam' chowder and 
soups will be featured. No open
ing of cans to prepare these aoups, 
clams are stfamed and their rich 
Juices put right Into the kettle. 
(Choice cuts of beef are simmered 

.for hours and vegetables added to 
make e soup , that is a lUeal In it
self. If you like, soups may be 
taken home in containers for the 
whole family to enjoy. In fact, 
sandwiches, of all .k inds and 
French fries > may be ordered to  
take' out. The aandwichee are 
made up fresh for your order,' and 
are they good!

Sealtest fresh dipped , ice cream 
In all Savors and combinations not 
available In prepackaged 'cartons 
la 8<ud here an* the sundae* and- 
inilk shakes are a most popular 
Itenw Grinders also are a  favorite 
with bveryone, choose from 
aalaml, tuna gr ham and, for a 
late snack, unexpected guests, call 
the Hartford-Drive-In and order 
assorted sahdwlchea. They are so 
good and maka entertaining so 
easy. -

W  ROYAL ICE CREAM
a SpoBMat: e Oelatl 4

P  a  Tartoaica •  Noveltlea
Wkolaaala aad Retail

21 Warrea s t. 
Maackaator-MI-«-5969

A lf j

HILLCREST
LTONROUTE 5 aad 44 BOLTO;

F IN E S T  F O O D S
Expertly ftepaied By 

Afawter Chafe 
ALL LEGAL 
BEVERAGES 

Oar aew Baaqaet Room 
aew epea fer WaMtoge, 
Redntoae aad ather par* 
tiee.

C  J. MORRISON PsiBi and i 
Wal^avdY Co.

CKNTBR STREBT TSLEPHONB AO S-BUS

Wr  Qivt OfMR StaMFM

Shop At
GALUSSO’S
HARDWARE ORd 

SUPPLY -CO.
Comer Alato Street aad 

Middle Tpk. East 
(Opp. OormaaViiaiek Sta.) 

Fnr a  oompleto Haa e f ' hard*” 
srare aad eleetrical anppUee. 
OtsMbnter tor Ahoatoum Com* 
btoattoB Windows aad Doors.

HARTFORD
ROAD

Drivt-li R ttla irM t
259 HARTFORD RD;

F u a  COURSE MEALS 
SERVEDOAILY

ALL "HOME STYLE" 
COOKING

aty ■< Fkifelag I

E yafeiow  C ow isR H
F l,  , i - t ,  gg -« ---- »—

A ic U iM '
.  ^  — -  - -  - ffl _ _

m n i M M T  W W IM 9

99 EAST CENTER 8T/~TsL Ml̂ S-5009

D U B A L D O
MUSIC CENTER

IM  MIDDLE TFR. W O T  
TEL lO tS W I

GUERINl and MORESCHl 
Aecordiona

Private Inatractiona 
Inatrnnicate and SoppUas 

Orcheslra Fop^Blrt

ami REMOVAL
lava yew 1

C A R T E R  T R E E  
E X P E R T  C O .

raO N S M.S.T6W

MANCHESra 
DRY CLEANERS

*3 W E U S S R in  
TahptM " MI-3.7214

SAME DAY 
CLEANING

fawd C a t a n i l e  C M falk
m m  mffvB
(Tea eaa team ani hava 
gai^g^^,y«Bdy to Mato tor

C A M D O T
CERAMICS STUDIO
117 Ntw BoHmi Road 
Route 6—Mr3*5756

H VM mm

NORMAN a . W H
ORMOLQfflSr 

•peektitot to tew ahy 
V sL M IM S n

C U N L I F F E  
M O T O R  S A L B

B z r^ O A O T O  B om r w i
^KNOCR RBFAOHI 

mwassmi-. a id  L A O O m i 
R B R N in m iM  

SBABONABUB

W llllm  H. SsklsMie
■M JRt_ TW. IIM -9IN1S5

SEA FOOD

MERRILL’S
MARKET

S4 OcridoRd Strati 
TtLMI-3.73a4
Frat DtRvtpy

OFEN SUNDAYS 
8A .M .to 1P .M .

Blora
im r—’ . . .  . 
with B. W. F. 
thaam ayatlNr 
pato l

rUMMP
9U  Mala SL. TeL a a  Ste8a i 

Opea A Charge A eeon t 
We IM Ter

DON WILLIS 
CARAGE

IS Main SU 1U MI-9-48tl
' Tm ■rlaBatMH Ĥi

IRAKE SIR V IC i
n w H  SMI

Oaatral RtptW Wtifc

->  ALWATB
• L O iS Il
• OYSTERS 
« SCALLOPS
* CLAMS 
«FHJJTS

Oaawai WllaaRi faM.
«7J4

MANCHESTER  
A UTO PARTS

A t Ti
a  MA)’
* EQUIPKBNT 
e  FARTS <nmr ani  n M I )  
a  AOCBBMKHnER
a  BUFFLIBS _____
a  DUPONT f a in t ; B U F P U at 

Open 8a lm * y  naltl S M L
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8»tety M«MOr«

To try to guoM a woman'* i«o  
la not a paatlme that'a the rare. 
But if you'd dare attempt it, then 
Be.sure to (uess it..minus ten!

.—F. G. Kernan

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

Lire's uauftKSTMlMgTB «w, »*»ll

JSense and Nonsense
Ihtout. 36 miles; but th' way 
things gone up lately, may be near 
40 by now.”

Mr. Brown - had Just registered 
and was about to turn away when 
tbe-clerk asked:

Clerk—Beg pardon, but what is 
yoi r̂ name? ’

Mr. Brown—Name! Don't you 
see my signature there on the 
register? . ■

Cleric (calmly)—I dp. That is
what aroused my cyriostty.

The less principle you display, 
the less interest you will draw—■ 
from your associates.

Placid housewife (to friend) — 
I'm glad George isn’t perfect— I 
love to nag!

)■
'• At Sadievllle. Ky., a tourist ask
ed an old , native. "Hey. uncle! 
How far is It to Lexington?.

"I dunno, Mister. It'hiata be

-4-
Hotel MsKagSr (to new guest) 

—I sliall'have to ask you to pay 
in advance. Tour luggage is too 
—sr-emotlonal.

Guest—Emotional ?
Hotel Manager— Yes— easily 

moved.

Professor—How did you com
pile your great dictionary?

LexicograpHerOh, it was 
something like having a quarrel 
with one’s wife—one word' led to 
another.

An sxecutlvs dictated some dlf' 
flcult letters to a new stenograph 
or. When the girl brought back the

turning the manglad Isttsrs to the 
stenographer he barked.

Executive — l>on’t you r e a d  
these letters before putting them

copies for his signature, the of* on my desk? 
flelal read p garbled verslbn of his | Young l^ i s t —Oh, no, I thought 
carefully thought-out remarks. Re-' they were confidential.

CARN IVAL

The suburbanite, dictating let
ter: “Frbm' the comparative size of 
the coal shipment and the bill, 1 
should say yuu got them mixed — 
you should have sent the coal by 
mail anef the bill by freight.

We wiph thbeb scientific fellows 
would hurry up and Invent an 
electronic device that will auto
matically settle international 
disputes.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HO/ TMe OLO^ 
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ALLEY OOP Hullo, Ttger! BY V . T . HAM LIN

BY DICK TURNER

---------  ^ ■
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‘It was this way— I got sucksd into a
involving a nonprofit organization

PRISCILLA’S POP

v.wsi»aaNiea

pr<sfHaMj4*aT

27th U.S. Prcsidt'nt

ACROSS 87 Paper mcasuzs
88 Hurl 
88 Cognizance 
60 Light browns

DOWN 
8 HU father was 1 Ripped 

Secretary of 8 Greek god of

137thU.8.
President,
WlUiim
Howard

-under 
Prefldsnt 
Gr*hr“

S He was bom 
In -Cincinnati

war
I Monotonous 
4 Indian tenU 
8Anfler's bah 
8 Brazilian

—_  macaw
13 Shield bearing 1 Keeper 
13 Native metal S Commands

ii

Aritwtp 'to IPrsvlô ' Pui3s■
I i

ZBSi
i
B

28 Unclothed 43 HU wife was
28 Grafted (her.) ------ Herron
27 Roman post Taft

. 4 4  German

8 Part of the 
foot

14 Tear asungtr
15 Harvsst
16 Rodsnt 
17Und Htls 
l i  Vsnerata
30 A i^ U .
32Absbsct btlnS24 Verbal 
23 Noun suffix 
34 rat
37 Not both sides 

(two words)
31 Operated 
33HaUt 
33T^r 
34 Wile 
SSVtatilste 
38TshlUan god 
370ppoeed to

windward 
40 Clues 
43Augmant 
43 Pronoun 
44Suprcmt 

conmandar of 
Soviet armed 

! forces 
;47Dtscritd 
81 Drinks made 

with malt 
S3 Entire 
84Gudrun’s 

husband 
(myth.)

88 Bird's home 
86 Cereal grain

.̂ 28 Press 
20 Filth 
30 Epic poem 
32 An tester

10 Arrow poison 38 Bodices
11 Chances 30 Fruit drink
10 Compass point 40 Possessive 
21 Born pronoun

41 Disclose

meUphyslciaa 
48 Bread sprsad
48 Promontory 
48Denus of 

willows 
40 Ardor 
30 Obscures 
83 Lixivium —
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Weighty Question

p v e s Tl̂At kAAî

BY AL VERMEER

^14

____I  BELIEVE ,
IN MAKING ONESELF' 
A  W ELL-ROUNDED 

INDIVIDUAL

IS THAT WHY SHE 
EATS SO M ANY. 

..CREAM PUFFS/ T 
fr^

COTTON WOODS

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIEt W hat Goes? UY RDGAR MARTIN

OSL% ____

TDRA TVO TT.D »«N l\T0R60rT 
TO TIVL Sa>i NT WXT

«Y&WT I*.

W tV -V y y  I* xwkt!5 vjwKt 
Vdt VtM W ilD  

^  CAM ? I

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN
. OMMY, WHY DON'T 

i m E  JEFF AND AUNT 
J0NE6YGET MARRED? 
...THEN THEY CAN BE 
TOGETHER LIKE YOU 
AND DADDY/

CAPTAIN EASY Changed Man BY LESLIE TURNER

■

______  ____ _ . irMTIKMiniOUme ANina 7pM0Mpifai|du)»HM>)e<fi» mp
THAT WON'T ■fiMt s e  /  WND TH* MHT SIAN 
(MBenoNBoTne A ity  wH0«a MtHdi CAN

V ic FLINT Truth Hurts BY M ICHAEL O’BIALLEY

lUPMTW'TMlJ'
»M^AUfiev3uifie 

jw M flueoFveu* 
eieTK,M9UWIANTID 
TMfiFwee-zoM
ilAMBPONHeiZ 
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AM X eiEHTC 1

______  _ wne/b *■'
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BY RAY GOTTO
w\

cow ewMsSrSSstwiiews

BUZ SA W Y E R B Y  ROT d lA N K

MICKEY FINN O ff Linel BY LAN K  LEONARD
TroTHToEr"

HECOULPSTIUGETON̂ yEAHfAiiPHE ,
fromtmere,tdm! h e v  niOBAIlY A
iHR AN oral SHOT IO /nIU. MiOSY 
rrv THE O K B t!/< -rH r5  SOUKXV!

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS

.  ^  ----------- : ONLYBur, MSS OKUBSLC/YpiKe A SfCOtAO 
I  HAVE D  6erOH fK> STkAM OfVM.WITH MY aoure/ y iM  not s«w *:~ 

^ N 6  TD MIM Bor
I  WANT V  HtAR 
HIS SIDE OF lUe 
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W A H - jW
THE A/AVKif

You Can’t Win BY MERRILL C,  ̂BLOSSER

1 IMANT YOuib TAKtlHlS LETTER 
RI6Hr BACtfT) HIS HOUSE /

' Cage, tttf By MCA taretea. Iw. T. M. Msg. ii. g. Pg| (

EVERTIHlNCt

TH E STORY OP M ARTHA W A Y N E Tom Stays BY WILSON SCRUGGI
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Merchants and Devens 
'Tan^e at Nebo Sunday

l - l

Skinner Replace* Jacobs 
In Slartigg lineup 
For Locals; Fanciera 
With ^Visiting Eleven

'  Plsyer<k>Ach Gay Salvucd plans 
only ons lineup change tomorrow 
afternoon when the Manchester 
Merchants play host to Fort Dsv- 
sha St 3:M at Mt. Nebo. The 
contest Will be the first for the 
Invaders while the home eleven 
opened its season last Sunday by 
playing a 12-12 tls with the.IsKK 
minster lions.

Salvucct wilt start the same of
fensive d u b  which took the field 
against the tiohs except that 
nigged Bob Skinner will start at 

•Tight halfack In place of Pretzel 
Jacobs. Skinner, a former full
back from New Britain Teachers 
College, Impreeaed Silk (hty gild 
fans in the second half of last 
v.'eek’s gams carrying the ball six 
times and gaining 33 yards, Ssl- 
vucci will be.at.lsft.half and qusr- 

. terbsek Tilly Dubose and fullback 
Tdmmy Thompaon complete the 
atartlng quartet of backs.

Ka-Brswa Staadsut
Kx-Brown standout Joe Biano- 

wicz and Buddy Goulart will open 
at-the flanka and newomera Fred 
Sycourka and big Walt Kotesin- 
ski will man th* tacklea Guards 
Irv. Husaell and George V 1 n c e k 
will flank center Bruno Moske. 
Defensively the locals will line-up 
with ends Jack Hanley and either 
Don Kuzolan or Jack Fagan, tack
les Toah Vincek and Bill Fagan, 
guards Charlie Gaskell and Frank 
Marci, with either Larry Hplrosli or 
Stafford's King Cooley at center. 
Manchester's own Joe Curry, vet
eran Ricco Petrillo, AI Marques 
and Frank Barry coinprise the 
Merchants' backfield on defense.

Coached by Don Pancicra, for 
mer quartet-back with the New 
York Yankees and Los Angeles 
Dons in the National F o o t b a l l  
League, the soldiers have looked 
good in recent scrimmages against 

'colleges in the Fort Devens ares 
and will start a line and backfield 
averaging f95 aind 183 pounds, res
pectively. The visitors will also 
show a lineup dotted with for
mer college performers including 
two from-the university of Con
necticut.

,Tww Kxperleaced E^ds
Panciera will start Don Ropar 

(190) Ind Hal Morgan (185) at 
‘ the flanks and John Blair (300) 
and Jack Fletdier (210) at .the 
techies. C>ntST Hilary DelForge 
1200) will be flanked by guards 
Diî c. Kaaks (180) and George 
Parker (200). Ropar formerly 
played , at Michigan State .and 
Morgan played two years with 
Kentucky before entering the 
service.

Either John Moore (Wayne Col
lege) or Irv Panciera (UConn) 
will quarterback Devens. The 
latter was a standout passer in 
'33 with the Merchants.- ' John 
Sylvester (UCOnn) or Chick 
Chanley (Nebraska) will be at left 
half while the sturdy 198-pound 
Dick Gold will run st fulL Pen 
ciera will chooab his r i ju  half
back from among EvfifP'Slonac, 
1063 All-America from Michigan 
State Collsgf. Herb. Vogt or 
Wayne Gutzman (Minnesota). The 
latter is the fsstest back on the 
squad.

Following Sunday's game, the 
Merchants will travel to Green
field, Mass., for a contest against 
the powerful Lions of that city 
Oct. 2, and then return home Sun
day, Oct. t  for a battle with the 
Pro-vldencS Grande Club. The 
Rhode Island squad upset the lo 
cals 19-18 in one of the season's 
top games at Mt. Nebo in '54.

New Fullback

Mareiaao-Mudre Film 
Booked at State Here

Stats ntealsr Maaagar BUI 
MeOrath baa beaked tha Bseky 
Marelaao-AreMe Maore fight 
hiai far Um laeal theater for a  
faar iay isnl starttag tsaajr.

Highlights af Mm aoMsa la 
laat Wednesday's hs«t at Yaa- 
kee Stadinn will be sbowa els 
the sereea. Narelaaa retslaed 
his title by knocking eat Moore 
In the ninth round.

AM knoefcdowne and the 
fcnookoat sHU be In elew nse- 
tten. The hght film wMI be 
shown at all perfonnaaoes 
through Tuesday.

HeraM Fboto. 
Thempaen

yesterday*̂  Stars
Bitching—Whltey Ford, Yan

kees, cams on in relisf in ssvsnth 
inning With a run homo, snd after 
walking Billy Klsus to load the 
bases, got Tbd wUllsma on a 
double play ball to kill tha. Red 
Sox rally in a S-2 victory that 
clinched pennant for New York.

Batting—Gil McDougald, Yan
kees, got three 'hits In four trips, 
including first inning home run. 
In flag-cIlnchUig 3-2 victory at 
Boston.

UCLA and Maryland Battle 
In Do-or-Die Game Today
'  New York, Sept 24 l/Pi^rhe^ 
college football season kicked off 
In earnest today and already 
there’a a do-or-die contest on tap 
between a cotipla of jwetendera 
for national honors.

UCLA, the defending Pacific 
Coast Conference champion rode 
into (College Park, Md., fo^ a big 
one with the Univeraity of Mary
land, a team that haa been accused 
in past years of fattening its re
cord at the expense et weak 
sisters.

UCLA Favered
Both have one game under their 

belts snd on the basis of last 
week's reaultsr UCLA, with Roimis 
(Fort) Knox in the pitching spot, 
was favored. Red Sandtrs' Uclana 
whipped a pretty good Texas ARM 
team 21-0, while Maryland barely 
got past Missouri 13-12 in thtir 
openers.

UCLA lived up to expectations, 
but the big question making the 
rounds is: Could Maryland be os 
weak as the Missouri game indi
cated? A bad defesil at the hands' 
of UCLA and thwTeips' stock will 
tumble like Walt Street in 1929.

The four teams that came out 
on top in the major bowl games 
last New Year’s Day flex their 
nuiscies for the first time and they 
are expected to have easy sailing.

Ohio State, the Rose ^ w l  vic
tor, figures to browbeat Nebraska; 
Navy, winner in the Sugar Bow), 
will warm up at the expenae of 
William and Mary; Duke, the 
Orange Bowl kingpin,, has no prob
lem in North OsroUna State, and 
GMrgia Tech, Cotton Bowl cham
pion', pfsjii'Florld*:' ■**

The' Engineers were No. 2 in 
this week's Associated Pres* poll 
behind UCLA.

Take* Wraps 0 «
Bqd. . Wllklnaon takes the wraps 

off his Okishoma outfit against 
North Carolina, while. Michigan, 
the Big 10 favorite, goes againat 
surprising Missouri 

Notrs Dams snd Southefn Methr 
odiSt also clash In the tqiener for 
both schools and this could develop 
into a real knock-’em-down battle. 
The'Irish haven't got Uiblr usual 
powerhouse this year, while South
ern Methodist haa Us sights act 
8quar'k|ii:..,.on the Southwest Oon- 
ferenca, title.

JTeW LONDON
WATERFORD

SPEED BOWi
STOCK GAR RAGIN8 TOMRHT

' S Ue ZACES —  2 KATURK — 1:30 P.M..
Z5-1AP SrokTSMEN — 20-LAP NON-FORD 
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STATE O
Starts Today

S e
ÂCTION tiU . TNE WAYI 

HI6HUGHTS i t  SLOW MOTIOM ' 
lin iR  IHAN-tlNOSIDE UATI 

THE HGHy OF HGHTS!

ROCKY j ARCHIE
MAIWUHHF vs MOORE

(T O D A Y. SUN., MON„ TU BS.) (R EG . P i ^ E S )  
■ M H H M M M M M H i l l H A ^ H I R H I

Pitt, perhaps ths class of the 
Ikwt, Is favored over SirrscusC 
Perm State snd Army, two of the 
Pshthers’ tqp CMitendera for sec
tions! honors, have easy 'assign- 
tk.enta in, respectively, Boston Util- 
verrlty and Fumart.

Thera won’t, bs any national 
television game. Instead, five 
games will ba telecast on regional 
hookufM. ThaV Include Pitt-Syra- 
cuse (12:15 p.m. KST, NBC), Penn 
State-Boiton UniverMty. (1 p.m. 
EST, CBS), Notre Dame-flouth- 
ern Methodtet (1:45 p.m., EST, 
NBC), Michigan State - Indiana 
(3:30 p.m., EST, CBS) and Iliinola- 
(hillfomia (4 p.m., EST. CBS).

In laat night’a aprinkling of ac 
tion. Southern OUfornia'won its 
second straight Pacific Oosat COn- 
ference gams by defeating Oregon, 
43-15; Toledo whipped Detroit  ̂12- 
7. Maryland Stale turned back 
Hofstra, 19-13 and Denver defeat
ed Drake, 33-7.

Other top games on today’# 
scheduRr'"'""' >

East—Brown vs Coluzsibis, Dartr 
mouth vs Colgate. Virginia Tech 
vs Penn, Rutgers vs Princeton, 
Bsytor ,vs ViUsnova,. GOrhell vs 
'Lehigh,'^Penn vs Virginia Tech.

Midwest—AVastiington vs Min
nesota, Mar((uette vs WisfonSin, 
Kansas State vy lows, Wsshingtoh 
Stats' vs Kansas, Northwestern vs 
Miami of Ohio, Purdue vs College 
of the' Pacific._______

Soutb—Clemaon .-va Virginia, 
South Carolina vs Wake Forest, 
RichmorMl vs West Vlrgiais, Mis
sissippi vs Kentucky, TenBpsree vs 
Mississippi State, Auburn vs Chat
tanooga, Georgia vs Vanderbilt.

Southwest—Rice "'vs Alsbams, 
Tulsne vs Texas. Louisiana State 
va Texas A snd M, Texas Christian 
vs Texas Tech. Hardin Simmons vs 
Tulsa, AikunMa Vs Okishoma A 
and M.

Fkr West—Colorado vs Arizona! 
Utah vs Idaho, Stanford va Oregon 
State, Wyoming va Montana, Illi
nois vs California.

' OI7BNINO GRID OAMH
Philadetphis, Sept. 24 (F) — The 

Phnadelphis Eagles snd New York 
GUmta,. two i^rae contenders for 
championship honors, kick off the 
36th annual National F o o t b a l l  
League sesuion here'tonight before 
an expected 25,000 fans at Connie 
Mack Stadium. . The Eag l es -  
Glants clash is the flrat of six 
gasoes to _be played in three days 
as the NFL jumps into  ̂ action 
after several* months of preieason 
practice and exhibition games 
Cbmmissionc)  ̂ Bert Bell saye at
tendance at exhibition ' contests 
was the highest in league history 
and predicts- a continuance of large 
turnouts during the regular cam
paign.

t n g
Fullback with Auburn Club

» y  BA|UU Y O n
B*Ueva-lt-«r-iM8 but Msnehes- 

taFs BMMt fabulous high school 
football j^yar iii ths past quartss 
osntury, Jimmy Roach, is eurrsatly 
only a fourth string fuUbaek at 
Auburn. ,

However, there Is hops ' that 
Roach, t^s graatsst all arouad 
high school football player I have 
ever aCeil strut his stuff, jylU Jm 
shifted to a halfback spot before 
many games are played. Auburn 
launched its 10-game elate this 
afternoon against Chattanooga. 
Auburn, a foolbaU-aslndsd Institu
tion, snd a power in tha higgsd 
Southwest Conference, Is rated one 
of the top 20 college teaau la the 
nation.* ij

OkllWPGMI Mmi 
Coach Ralph (Shug) Jordan, ae- 

conUlir to.mu Hutte o f  the Au
burn public office relations offles, 
feels that Roach will eventually 
fit Into the. picture with the 
Plainsmen. Said Jordan, "Jim's 
chances of moving up art vary 
good. Ths number two sp<k behind 
CfiiUdrcss (Jos Childress) could be 
his if hs keeps progressing as hs 
bis In drills to date.” Childrese, la- 
cldentally, Is the unsnimoue choice 
from cosat to cosat ss tho AO- 
America fullback for the 1955 col
lege season. Auburn la fsftrrcd to 
as tha Plsinsqun ak the school is 
located on the'plalns-of Alabama.

Now ahuaky 215-pounder. RoaCh 
can stiU step off 100 yarde la 
little over 10 seconds.- R o « a k  
waigbed 185 during hla gUttsrlng 
days at Manchester High and add
ed 10 pounds when hs pdayed with 
N^^ York Mllitasy 0csdem y in

Last spring Coach Jordan 
switched Roach from fullback to 
rigkthslf snd the only northern 
player on the squad learned the 
finer points, of blocking. He car
ried the ball only 17 times last aca- 
'son and picked up but 59 yarda 
He also caught one pass for a 12- 
ysrd gain. Roach, according to 
Coach Jordan, was one of the key 
figures In pkeing the freshmen' to 
their first undefeated 'ahd united 
season since 1949.

Praised By Assistant 
Although listed in the number 

four fullback spot at the moment, 
backfield mentor, Buck B ilberry, 
the former Geoegia^gridder. be
lieves that the 31-ycar-oId Roach 
has s bright future at Auburn. 
'Jim has more natural equipment 

for the fullback job than any of 
the others with the exception of 
Childress, of course,*' said Brsd- 
bercy. "When he gains the nsccs 
sary confidence, 'he can become a 
great fullback. 1 might go as far

Fenway N oi^
By KARL Y O n  

Fenway Park. BostonU.Bast saat 
In (he .house yesterday was one 
occupied by Billy Frey bahind hooM 
plats. Fny, former MkachsaUr 
High catcher and captsla, la stlU 
a patlant at ths VstaranF Hos
pital in nsstby Framingham, Mass. 
Frey lost ths use of both legs dur
ing the Korean War. "SitUre k**** 
i  am able to help out tho umpiroo,” 
a' cheerful BlUy saUL repotia 
Mow progreeb on tho road to re- 

y. 'Adking with Frey was Bd 
iarthy.

Sixdi 
ImSeVeii 
For New

covary.
(Red) McCarthy, snothtr former 
schoolboy catcher and Terl Lsagusr. 
McCarthy Is now an sismsntary 
grads school taachsr in BsM Hart
ford -  -  -
ths Manchester fans spotted at ths 
afternoon game. Cy had a good 
seat In the box eeats .Just to tbs 
right of boms puts .. . . During 
the late Innings of gams ons I 
noticed Foster WUUama shivering 
in a roof box seat. It waa an un-
u ^  day with tha faaa MtUng figured, too. Back laat Spring
in the sun without coats, many In 
Milrtslssvcs, while in the ' '

JIMMY BOACH

as to say that hs atsada a better 
than avaraga. olianss of balag a 
starter after Jos (Childress) 
leaves us."

Roach is registered In Auburn’s 
School of Education. He U mar
ried to hie high school sweetheart, 
the former Miss Jeanette Bottbroa 
of Manchester.

Followers of 'Manchester High 
football won't forget Jimmy's great 
runs during his junior and senior 
years. Number 10 scored 17 touch- 
doWps snd added six extra poinU 
to establish a acw ona ssaaon hig^- 
acoring total of 108 polnU in.1951, 
Frecflcle-faced Jimmy tugged the 
pigskin under hU arm and crossed 
the enemy goal lina l l  times ia 
1953 aadtaddeu an extra point for 
a 77 point total.

Many colleges.wereJhojLfin the 
trail of Roach b u t '^ lt  he selected 
to iurther his education at New 
York Military Academy shd ran 
wild during ths 1953 season, scor
ing 18 touchdowns in seven games 
to match his 1951 108 point total.

Thera was an oddity' in the 
NTMA Schedule when the arCh 
rival school refused to play Its trs- 
ditlonsl gams unless Roach and 
Pete Newell did not put a uniform 
on. NTMA refuaed such a proposi
tion and the game was canceled.

Aubum'a schedule this fail is as 
follows: Sept. 34 Cbattsnbbga, 
Oct. 1 Florida, Oct. 8 Kentucky, 
Oct. 15 Georgia Tsch, Oct. 33 Fur 
man, Oct. 39 TUlane, Nov. 5 Mis- 
slasippl 'StatSr-'Nov. 13 GeorgU, 
Nov. 19 Oemaott and Nov. 28 Ala
bama. . ,J

Radio luid Television
TelevialMi

2:15 pjH. — Pltt-Syraeuas 
(NBC).

3 p.nu — Bostea U-Paua 
State (CBS).

8:45 pju.̂ — ' Nstre Dame- 
Ssutheta MaBMdiat.

5*88 pun.—auchlgaa Btate- 
ladlaaa (CBS).

8:80 puau— nuaets OaMferuU 
(CBS).

8:88 p.m.—New York Qlaato- 
Fhlladelpiila Eagles (Dumont).

’ Badte -
2:15 p.m. — Pitt-Syraeuae 

(NBC)V — ,
2.45 . p.m.-— UCLA-Maryland 

(A B a..
8:48 pns. —Soutberu Mslk-

oMst-Netee Dame (NBC).
8:05 to 7 p.m.— Rouadup 

(CBS) — Soutkeru Metkodlet- 
Notre Dame, UCLA-Marylaai, 
Mlseourl’—̂ .MIclllgaa. Wasklag- 
ton-Mlanesota, Georgia 
Florida. _ . -

FRIDAY’S FIGHT-

Cfieveland—Ralph (Tiger) Jones, 
158, Yonkers. N. Y. outpointed 
Chris Christensen, 153, Copen- 
begen, 10.

Indians in Grid Debut 
Today with Bristol Foe

R f  - - -

Scholastic football is schsduledSsithtr Dick Farrell (200) or big
to make ita 1955 debut thia after
noon at 2 o'clock when Manchester 
High plays host to rirsi Bristol in 
a CCIL contest et ML Nebo. It 
will be the initiel start for the 
Indians while the invadere 
thumped Plalaville 19-12 laat 
week. The host eleven won last 
season’s mseting by s 13-6 score.

Boast Weight Advantage
The charges of Walker Briggs 

aad .Tony Alibrio WUl boast a 
weight advantage In'both the line 
abd the backfield. 'The locals are 
expected to start a forward wall 
averaging 185 pounds compared to 
Bristol's 173 average, snd the Red 
and White backBHU will outweigh 
their opponenoT 171 poiinds to 160. 
Also, the Indians will have six 
regulsi-s from last yesFs chib- in 
today’s hnaup compared to only 
Uiree returning regulaia for Coach 
Tommy Monahan's an-ay.

Starters for the Indians are ex- 
peiitad to be Norm ' Hohenthal 
(190) and either Larry Herzog 
(185) or Bob LkJBMri (182) at ends, 
tackles Dom Squstrito (180) and

Jos Dyer -^(210), guards Dave 
Golas (175), co-captsin, and Rod 
DoUn (173) and center Bruce Lit 
Ue (190).

Two Backfleld Units 
Briggs conteniplstes employing 

'two backfield units. One com
prises (?<HCaptsin Jack Farrell 
(180), St right )islf, Irv August 
(170), left half, Dick Wright 
(185), fullback, and quarterback 
Ronnie’ Brault (150). The other 
quartet will be quarterback Danny 

'Renn (165), fullback Paul Dougan 
(l8S) and halfbacks Dick Peppiq 
(14<)>. and Stew McDonough-(175) 

Bristol will couiitcr with, end* 
Paul Oihtolcne (175) - and’ Ray 
Duncan (155); tackles John Or- 
Uk (178) and BUI Duchaine (220) 
guards Jerry Morgan (145) and 
Al Roman (130) and Kent SaiMele, 
180-pound center-, Steve Lsaewicx 
(155) win direct the squad at 
quarterback while powerful (JiByt 
Grady (ITS) will be at fullback. 
Ed Redman (185) and the elusive 
Don Gustafson (145) are Mona
han’s best halfbacks.'

7 "

Travel to Meriden Sunday forjO pening Grid Qame

NSW York, BspL 84 m  >>-Th* 
Taakaai kaaw ttisy had 18 all ths 
Urn*.

Daya ago tha Nsw Torkani dr- 
clad Friday, Rapt 28, oa 18* ehibi' 
houas calendar as ths day tltey’d 
clinch thdr Slat Ain'mlcaa ZAtgu* 
pdinaat. Urn sixth in ssufR. years.

And It was tost Bight, Friday, 
flapL 23. that Uisy did it. bsatlng

.^Cy Comber vm  o n e ^  sostmi 8-2 bsMnd tbs gnat ts-
Uaf ntteUng of Whitay Raid, the 
atuM^ eouthpaw who will open 
the World Seriee against Brook
lyn Wsdnsaday at the Taakee Sta
dium.

Maaagar Casey Stengel had It

both jackeU 
leaded.

and top coats were

Four representatives of the Man
chester PoHcs Department up in 
BOantown for th* two games webe 
Chief Herman SchendsI, SgL Bri 
Winzicr, Sgt. MUt Stratton and 
Ray Peck . . .  I Ulked briefly
with Gene | game# lefL but evrti by wianlng
only rapreaenUUv# la pro »u thev’d finish with onlv 84season, outride tha press gats.
Gene's maiden assson was cut short

"Ws'U havs to win 85 
gamas to win thto ons.”  Ry win
ning tost night aftsr lorire M  
in th* afternoon half of tho day- 
nlght twinbiU at Fenway Park, 
the Yankeea now; have 85 vtetor- 
iee.

( is la n d , tha defending dump 
and tost of tha ehaltohgeis^ haa 
81. H u Indians, rainM out at 
Detroit ysatantoy, have thrsa

when his wrist waa brokSh by a| 
pitched ball. Johnson plsysd third 
base with Muskogee, Okie., In the 
Class D Sooner State League. 
Gene’s Dad, Ray and brother-ln- 
tow. Bob Kelly, were also on deck 
for the action . . .  Perhaps the two

em aU they'd finish with only,84 
victories—ons leas than tha OT 
Professor caUsd for.

Battto AU the way 
With all that crystal ball gas- 

ing, the. Yankees stiU bad. to bat
tle lb pyt No. 95 in tho bag. They 
had readud 84 with eight straight 
triumpha btfore betag ride-tiack-

happiest fane in the ^ rk  were led in the afternoon game ao.Boe- 
R c ^ e  Pinto and hie young eon. | ton snapped Ita own aeveo-gama 
Ronnie. Both watched thrir first I losing streak, 
game ever in the afternoon and | Going into the seventh toning 
were prevailed to stay for th* of the nightMp, big Don lurssn 
n i^ t game when ticket*' were I ^ |omi ^ th  -only ono wob- 
procured. All grandstand  ̂ IWP toning to the drat six. Then
and box scats war* add for ths 
night game. A crowd of 10,848 
wat^iri the dsyUght action.

tbres slnglss produced a Boaton 
run and Stafigel, hungry toe the 
big one, wa-ved to tho hoUpen to 
bring in hla ace.'

Ford, -who had won IS for bis 
one-seasoh high to th* majors.

Smiling Jimmy Piersall, whol 
rivals T e d  WiUtoms ss th* moat I
popular.Red ^  jdsyer. w l l l j ^ ^ ^  j,,. Job by
cover the World (Berisa again “ to j u i u y  m»ii« ©n a 8-2 pitch 
frii for ths B o ^ n  G l^ .  r S t i T b ^ ^
vrill alM tour ® **^jw ith two safSer hits, ateppad to.

"I ■cawd.’’ said Fbrd after-
,r i“i and  IBUW Ihad togatth* baUoff at a ® " » ‘ ‘ ” "|evehId»dn’tFB»ttowatoktoa.”

town* to p**:** JJP • * * /^ { * ”^,*l WiUtoma foutod on* off and tha 
money while P toytn gag^ ^ JJ*^  count reached 2-1. Than WUUama 
pro oppoaiUon^.. C ^ h  M i c k e y ^  ground baU to second
Owen "of the 'Red Sox told thsl 
story about apesUag at a naarbyi 
town one-night Oil* week *T fto-l
ished and w* bad th* nauiU quea-J kome run to' oped th*
tion snd-answer period. Then a| 
coIlecUoh was. taken for th* Jim-1

baaenun Billy Marita and a raUy- 
sMsptoy 'was under way. 
Jensen toixbd Fbrd for

eighth, but that was Uu last aols*
my Fund. I ariied tooad to ^tiifii^ j ^^^e^^TR^iinson drdve to what 
ance what player on th* Red Sox 1 winning run, leahtog a
they would Ilke^me to hay* p r ^ t l  ^  WiUard Nixon, an

to thefund. It ended tej Yaake* nemssto. to Uu fifththb money 
a tic. half for WiUtoma and half I 
said PiersaU..." Second beaeman 
BUly Goodman asked m* how eqld 
K was and 1-aaid I didn’t know. 
’*1 can tell you on* thing," BlUy 
said, "thcr* wUl b* frost to thiaj 
Cramberry (Fenway Park) to-; 
night”  It was 86 degrees to the| 
shade 1 later learned.

BeUevc-it-or-not, th* moat co- 
operaUye member of th* Rad Sox 
during iny visit to the dugout -was 
none other than the Thumper him
self, Ted WUUama... Yankee 
brass was present, headed by co
owner Itel W ebb... (Jhllly Doyle, 
veteran Pittsburgh writer, said ths 
current edition of the Pirates to 
th* worst to National Lsagu* his
tory... Xtoch club had nuny 
ro(>ki*s In uniform and whsn ac- 
Uon Itartsd th* dugqut benches 
war* taxed to c a p a c i t y  and 
players from both clubs had 
to sit on the dugouL steps... 
" E n t h u a l a a r a  snd Interest 
was great unUI th* past wask,” 
Red Box tub - thuaspsr Jo* Mc-> 
Kenney said. ‘Tt'a bean a gVMt

iantog after a walk and a atogto by 
Mi^hi.

Th* Tanks had racked Hixai, 
who had beaten them four times 
this season, with thrsa Mts—one 
OU McDouiiAtd’a 18th homer—for 
a 2-0 lead to th* ftroL 

Byrae RouMi
In the afternoon game, Booton 

routed deuthpaw Tommy B2nw— 
Btongol's pick for tho aceoRd game 
of the World Series-with ato run* 
in the third inntog. Jensen started 
th* rally with hU 25th homer af
ter oa* waa out'

Klsewhsre, tlu Chicago White 
Box, aUU scrapping tor a  piMS of 
second place Whacked K naas City 
for tO M  runs to the first two in
ntog# and won 12-4. Waaktogton, 
trying to sacM** to* orilsr, 
aniwped BalUnwre’s aarisn-gani* 
streak and draw towUhte rigama 
of th* sevanth pisc* Oriotoa by 
Bwssptog a tw l-ni^t dmMahaadsr 
8-4 and 7-8. ' .

In th* National, Warren Bpahn 
won hto I7tb and Ut on* of four 
MUwhukeo homo rune, two by 
George Crown as tha Braves heatyear, however. W* diAmuch bettor phiudelphto citoched

than w* expected I n ^  s ^ g , . *  tie for fourthwlUi kU# 
AU th*. pressure in Uu aeries ia on cfijidBastl by whl|mlng Uu Nsw
,w. I York GtonU 6-1. WUltoMaya, toad-

1 tog th* majors with 60 h om  runs,
to toe ^ tM ttoa r , , ___■

vRato poftpinud SrooklyB at 
Pittsburgh.

H i^ Booters Win

the Yankees.
Between games Yogi 

asked, "What’s going to 
weather tonurrow, rain or 
snow?” . . .D e ^ t r  the , cold at 
night, 25.15$ payom turned out to 
watch th* three hour marathoa.. .
My| press box neighbor st nlgbt 
was Judge Emil Fuebs. prssMeat
snd owner of th* Boston Braves i • *  ■ A  A
from 1022 to 1837 and * P « « *  O v C r  l l l e r i l l f i D l  inant attorney with oifleea in '
Boaton and New York. The Judge 
handles many of Ted WUUama’ I Scoring twice to th* first talf, 
off-season dealings.. .Best tele- '
gram Ciiisey Btengsl rsetived after 
ths pennant clincher went like | Meriden 2*0 
this:. “CongrattUaUana. You must 
have used professionals’*

' M l^et grid fans will bs trsated 
to th* opening game in the ncwly- 
organlsed J u n i o r  Connecticut 
FootbaU. League tomorrow after
noon ot 1:15 St Charter Oek Park 
whsi|;4hA tocal Firefighters enter
tain 4>ne of the four Meriden en
tries Coach Swede Solomonaoa’s 
Firemen were quit* Impressive in 
their 23-8 .Vlcteiy two. weeks ago 
over tha rival PoUto 'Outaers. *

Meanwhile, the Qrulaers travel 
to the Silver City tooBomw af
ternoon for a batU* wUh on* of 
the other Mkrlden teams A aix- 
game schedule is planned by th* 
new clrculL clisnaxed by playoffs. 
(Tomplets plans wUI b* announced 
st s future date. BUt th* two Bilk 
City squads will altsrfiats ths 
home-gams sehsdula.- . 

^cturied abdv* to Ooadh BUI

Shaw’s Ouissrs. First row, read
ing from left to righL Jsriy WU- 
son, Phil Tbaj^ . Joir"MssaoHnl. 
Dick Fyisr, BiUy KubUnann, Tbdd 
Potter, Tony Rubaqha. M a r k  
Monett*. Davs Matouaky and Tom
my Johnsoa. Sotoad row. Matt 
Moriariy, Curt Btaks, Mike Cburil- 
la, AI f^der, Dave TUppsr, Tommy 
AndreoU, Bab Itoii. Joba Lucag 
and Joff MorhardL TMril row.

\ HnrsM Fboto.
Coach Bill Shaw, Coach Toity Alt- 
ks&. Tommy MoCSriaa, Barry 
Sweon'ey, James Barrjr. Wilfred 
Doehesneau, D e n n i s  PodoMy, 
Robto O sig  snd COach Bob Reid. 
Back row, COach John Hughes, 
Mika Rothman, Doug Secor, TOby 
Poa^l*. Rod Eliaaoa and COac  ̂
Nona Bjorkasan. Mgseoto Jack 
Msrear u d ' Dick BUbtelo afo pie- 
tilled in front of the group.

Standings
aeiMicB> teefse W^ L Pe«. 6BL S7 SJS —to .«I3 3H S3 .M7 t M ,.S4« 11 75 .517 Ifli

i  -SiM- .351 41H

x-Sn  York .'...i.... SSCtrvrlsnd ..............  51Chlcsso . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K)'Bouton ....... ..........  S3Drtrolt ..................  73Ksnrss c u r ......t... flBaltlmerr ............. 54Wuhtastoo .......... 63X—Cluelird peiUksni.SelerSar'* 8efc»4«lo„ CUvrUaS at fAttnh <3̂  1.39 n.m.— _^or« (15-10) -mad-Osrcl* tU-13) »*'i.j>rrr (14-14). and Carver (IS-IS).New York at Boates 3 p.a».—Kucka (5-T) va Suace (5-7).• Baltimore at Waahiaalon (3), t p.m: —Moore (S-IOI and WlAt <S4) vs Abernathy (M) Bamoa (HO).- Kaimaa City at Chlcasor l:S0_p.m.— Kellner Ul-S) va. Donovan (144). NnMsael laagea'W L FM.OBL
U  8  S  li
74 7t .4fl.. V.

a-Brooklyn . Milwaukee ., New York . Philadelphia ClnrinnaiU . Cilcaeo ... Si Louts

Uu Highdppccor sqpad, detailing 
o c a ; ebamptons. abut out rival 

■ ysatantoy aftafRoon 
at ML Nsbo. It was tha Iitdtona* 
Initial start and th «  were qplta 
imprsasiva against taa aaNglaasad- 
Rsd RsMBrs ware hatd hit by 
ersdusUtxi. -

HusUlng Vtany Kobsa, aatritog 
performer throvRtoiut the idoal 
soccer xftemooB wsaOuntlse, 
acorsd th* host team’s -first goal 
with only four mintitos goM to the 
bpontog quarter. And the veteran 
John Dormer booted bam* the Red 
and White’s final tallyinjidnw to 
tha second periotL The Inmans 
mlaaad several othtr aoortag ap- 
portuaitisa lu  moat of ttwsaftar- 
Boeu’s aeUen took plae*. to  M«ri- 
B m  territory.;

•s4»cr FsetfeaB assre 
Maachsator (2) MaridsR (0) 
Sweet Buggesa

guard
R. Smith.......  ........ QfivEHlF

ri^tback , ^ 7' 
Attstla l4t8Rt*

leRback -1;
Handler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r e  <

rigbthalf
Lfndaay .............
 ̂ canter baK,

Cbrlsou ..................

RUnM
PttUburili eav.........fwinty

^ksM  Ti^lii va Bsara (18»» w » h  ............... . . a .AatooelH (14-1*>. ' I

FHedd (134) sad HaU (545.Mllwmukea at, ,S|, 'Ofite (1*4) *r
*l5!l2iti?*ii Cbrntaaii,Jomii(1S4()) *r iSaSer-T baU (17-11).
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CLA^IPiBD ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS • 
S:15 A. M. to 4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
TOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:20 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOim OOUrCBATIOX. WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

AutOBobilM for Solo 4
UBl PONTUC. All 4.door $•' 
puMngtr auburban. Radio, heat* 
«r. An immaciilataly clean, one* 
oenter car with an axcellent flnieh. 
It baa been driven a certified 
38,000 milea. Thirla the anawer to 
your all purpoae utUity car. Bar- 
low Motora, 488 Main Man- 
cheater,

WANT TO BUY iT cA R  and h ^  
your credit turnrtl down? Don't 
IClve up, aee "Honeaf’ Douglaa. 
333 Main. Not a finance company 
plan.

POUND — A place where you can 
aecure a complete line of knitting 
yama and acceaaoriea, atamped 
goods, embroidery cottona and 
tatting threads. At Your Tam 
Shop, 80 Cottage St. Phone Ml. 
0 - ^ .

1984 CHEVROLET all metal 4-dpor 
•-passenger suburban, red top with 
ivory bottom. Radio, heater plus 
many other extras. This is a One- 
owner car that has been beauti
fully cared for aiid has been driven 
only as a family car since pur; 
chased new. It still has its new 
original spare tire, never removed 
from the trunk. Full new car 
guarantee. Priced with the lowest. 
Barlow Motora, 438 Main St., Man- 

I cheater.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI Rr PAGALY and SHORTEN

1980 CADILLAC, model 63 sedan. 
Two tone green, nice condition

NOTICE IS hereby given that In- 
stallmeint Share Book No. 14849, 
issued by The Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association, Inc., has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said Association for pay- 
ment of the amount of deposit.

throMhout. Fully equipped. Doiig- 
I Motora, 333 Main.las

1949 OLDSMOBILE 4-door, jet 
black. Radio, heater, hydramattc. 
Practically 4 new tires, sun visor. 
You have never seen'a cleaner 
car for a '49! Stop in tonight to 
see and drive this car. Barlow 
Motora, 438 Main St., Manchester.

1949 FORD CONVERTIBLE. • First 
claSa condition, white wall tires. 
PI. 3-6166.

PcnorialS
WANTED—RIDE from Oak St. to 

. Broad St. and Middle Turnpike, 
T to 4 or 4 :18. MI. 9-4843.

WANTED-t̂ RIDE from Wapping to 
Manchester and back. MI. 3-7907.

WANTED — Bide to Hamilton 
Standard. Hours 8 to 4 :S0. Call MI, 
94388.

AotooiobilM for Sale ' 4
1953 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
four door, six passenger, with 
radio, heater, five haarly new 
Urea. Very low mileage. Excellent 
cmdlUon throughout. See Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Sales, 
451 Main St. -

1961. StUDEBAKER, 8438. 1983
Chevrolet $880. Both exdellent con- 
dlUon. MI. 9-4S94.

TOU CAN'T SEE these from Uie 
street. 1947 Hudson, 1948 Nash, 
1947 Chevrolet, others from 
$38. Look behind office. Douglas 

' Motors. 333 Main.
ISBS C3IEVROLET two-door sedan. 
BaauUful dove gray finish. Five 
excellent tiree. V ^  low milesge. 
One owner. See 'Bob Oliver on 
this ope, St Center Motor Ssles, 
481 Main.

1983 CHEVROLET four door sedan. 
Luxurious gray finish, all neces
sary squipment. including seat 
covers, focellent tires snd in
cludes our guarantee. See Bob 
Oliver today at Center Motor 
Sales, 451 Main.

BEFORE TOU BUTyS uaed car 
Sea Oorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Salts and Service, 385 Main 
street. Ml. 9-4871. Open evenings.

1984 CHEVROLET two-door sedan. 
Two tone green, radio and heat
er. Low, low milesge. Original 
and clean. Center Motor Sales, 

Main.
1982 CADILLAC DeVlllt type 
coupe. All the Important extras 
including power steering. .Low 
mileage, locally owned, oeautiful 
condition, Douglas Motors,. 833 
Main.

1951 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door, 
two-tone, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission.- This was a locally 
owned, carefully drivell 37,880 
miles car In immaculate condl- 

. Uon, This SMT is fully guaranteed 
by Barlow Motora, 438 Main St., 
Manchester,

1̂980 FORD two-door. ■ Excellent 
" condition, one owner. Low mile

age, Call MI. 9-8848. ^

1983 CHEVROLET 3-door de luxe 
sedan, heater, slip covers, new 
Urea, Only 28,000 milea. Well kepi. 
$998. MI. 3-4428.

1988 AND 1940 FORD coupes. 
Edelhrook heada, Offy manifold, 
*‘97s". Motorola radio, brand new 
pipes with glass packs. Make an 
offer. MI. 9-5529 between 7:30 and 
8:30.

Trailers for Sale 6-A
FOR SALE -1982 Platt trailer, 33'. 
Knotty pine finish. $2,800. -Shower 
and toilet, Venetian blinds, win 
dow fan, sleeps six. Manchester 
MI. 3-4320.

Auto Repairing—PaintinK 7
BRAKE REUNE. ihost alt cars, 
$14.98. Choose the lining. No 
money down, $1 weekly. Cole 
Motors, 436 Center. MI. 9-0980.

CAR BURN OIL? 
Econom.v Overhaul

Moat all cars. Pai-ta and tabor 
$49.95. No money down $4.90 
monthly. All work guaranteed. 

MOTOR SALE
F ^ S , Chevrolets. etc.........$124.0.8
Pratlaca, Oldamoblles, etc. $174.95

Business Services Offered I.*!
GUNS REBLUED and refiniahed. 
Expert repairs on all makes ' of. 
guns. Kayser. 73 Village St., Rock
ville. TR. 5-4947.

ALTEDt FOR hurricane-proof, life
time roofing". Siding, gutters. Men 
Insured. Work guaranteed. Call 
for free, estimate, Altex, Inc, MI. 
3-8489.

RANGl? BURNERS cleaned' and 
repaired. Licensed. Experienced. 
Slattery. MI. 9-7793.

DOORS OPENED. Iceya fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put Uito con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waito. 82 Paarl street.

FENCES built 6f cedar, wire and 
split rail, also red cedar clothes 
poles erected. Free estimate. MI. 
9-5838:

MoTinK—^Truckint
StoraK9 20

AUSTIN - A .  CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Ml. $-8187, 
Hartford CH. 7-1438. ,

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waahera and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chalra. for rent Ml. 9-0783.

PaihtinR—Paperinf 21
PAlNTING^Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging, ceilinga refiniahed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. Fully insured. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI. 9-1003.

ANTIQUES Refiniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phona MI. 
3-5643.

EXTERIOR PAINTING only. Free 
esUmates. MI. 9-1383.

Courses and Classes 27

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Work
guaranteed. Call for and deliver. 
Ideal GNndlng Shop. 273 Adams 
8*. Call Ml. 8-3120 or 3-8979.

No Money Down 
$7.00 Monthly 

New Motor Guarantee
, COLE MOTORS

436 Center Street . .  . .  MI 9-0980

Auto Driving SehopI 7-A
WOMEN MOST Careful drivera. 
Never too did to leant. Female in
structor. Standard automatic. 
Dual Insured car. M and M Driv. 
Ing School. Ml. 9-5841,

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Mancheater'a oldest, most recom
mended, your aafety, our buel- 
nees. License guaranteed. Staiuk 
ard or automaUc. Mr. Mlclette 
your peraonal Inatructor. Dial PI. 
3-7249 any time.

AUTO DRIVmo tnatnicuon. '.AU 
leaaona on ' Inaured-dual control 
can , atandard or automaUc. 
Capable experienced tnatructon. 
Cordner Auto School: - Ml. 9-5010, 
JA. 7-8880.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVINO School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a aktlled, couiieoua uiatructor. 

' License Included. Insured, dual 
controlled atandard and hydrama. 
tie can. Ml. 9-7398.

1990 DODGE H-ton pickup truck. 
Isn't quite as sharp as some of 
them but will offer (horoughly de
pendable, reliable ~tranaportatioh- 
for only $298. Barlow Motora, 438 
Main St., Manchester.

LARSON'S DRIVING School, 
.Manchbster’s only trained' apd 
certified ihatructor. For your safe
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. hn. 9-8078.

HONEY WAGON. SepUc tank aerv- 
ice. InatmJling. repiuring, clean
ing. J. P. Fay. 404 Wetherell St., 
Manchester. Ml. 9-2330.

GONDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna converalona. 
Phllco factory aupervlsed service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

B fiP ne TANKS and sewer lines, 
inatallaUon only, Drywells, leach
ing trenches Installed, cellar 
sump-pumps Installed. Town A 
Country Construction. Ml, 9-4143.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards.. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M Rubbish Removal, MI. 
9-9787.

RADIO ELECTRONICS. Television 
Servicing. "Learn by Doing" at 
"Connecticut'a Oldest Electronics 
School." Fall term starting Sept. 
26, 1955. Enrpll now for practical 
day or evening class. For free 
descriptive circular phone JACk- 
son 5-3408, or write New England 
Technical Institute, 193 Trumbull 
St., Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SWITCHBOARD operator wanted 
for branch office of insurance 
company in Manchester location. 
Typing essential. Opening also 
available for clerk-typist. Diversi
fied duties. Applicant must be 
High School graduate, preferably 
under 38! JA. 7-7131 for Inter
view.

SECRETARY FOB school 
Board of Education. 30 . MANCHESTER Pet Center, beau- flours tiflll

Help Waatsd-i-Malt S8
YOUNG MAN, full time, with driv. 
er's liceHM. No nights, no'Sun
days. Apply in person only, 489 
Hartford Rd.

TRUCK DRIVER.__gnd laborer 
wanted by the Thomaa CoUa Co., 
381 Broad St., Manchester.

WANTED—Young man to work in 
plumbing department. Experience 
preferred but not essential. Salary 
plua commiaaion and all company 
benefits. Inquire Montgomery 
Ward, 838 Main St.

YOUNG MAN over 18 for stock 
work. Economy Sales Co., 47 Allyn 
St., Hartford. See Mr. Harris. ‘

WANTED — Carpenter. Call 
8-7270 after 6:00 p.m.

MI.

WANTED—MASON plaatCrer. CaU 
MI. 3-1301, any time.

WANTED- Maaon's helper. Phone 
MI. 9-7406.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

CURTAINS laundered..and ironing 
done in my home. Mf. 9-4333.

MARRIED WOMAN desires posi
tion in doctor’s or dentist's 'of
fice. PI. 3-7334.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

WANTED—Full or part time work 
as pianist for dancing school. Call 
MI. 3-4082.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

week. Write immedifitely. R. B, 
Mather, principal, R.F.D. No. 2. 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED sales person for 
women's wearing apparel. Good 
aalary. Tweed s, 739 Main St.

WOkfEN BETWEEN the ages of 
30-55 who are interested in earn
ing as much as $2.50 an hour. 
Thiorough training given to those 
who qualify. Box C. Herald,

tiful baby parakeets, guaranteed 
singing canaries, hamsters, tropl

Gardtii—Fantt—Dairy 
Products 50

PEPpidtS 75c H bushel. . Bring 
uaahcontainers. Also butternut equ—  

and egg 'plant. 338 Hlllitown Rd.
LAST CALL for tomatoes. II. 18 
quart basket and up; McIntosh 
apples, windfalls, $1, 18 quart
basket; hand picked fancy Me- 
Intoah, 81.75, 16 «M ri basket. 
Limited supply. Farmer's Outlet, 
811 East Middle Turnpike. MI. 
9-7441.

MUMS—Get top choice for your 
money at Fern Gardens. We have 
many plants', and color combina- 
tiopa to choose from. 179 Fern St.

CONCORD GRAPES, pick your 
own, bring containers. 628 Center 
St.

Household Goods 51

Musical laatmmoiits 55
WANTED 

FOR CASH
SAXOPHONE. CLAkiNBT 

and TRUMPET 
CHESTER ACCORDION 

91 Union‘S tm t 
MI 3-5709

CLARINET SALE—Regular 8140, 
now $99.50. Brand new, fully w ar. 
anteed. Ward Krause, .87 WalQUt.- 
MI. 3-S338.

SPINET PIANO, one year old. 
Must sell at once. Sacrifice for 
caah. Box A, Herald.

' I -
Wanted—To Buy 58

12' UPRIGHT Frigidalre freeser, 
for display model. Sacrifice 
$299.95. One only, Kemp'a, Inc.

$39.50 DOWN 
BUYS 3 ROOMS 

OF b r a n d  n e w  
FURNITURE 

11 Pc. Modern Bedroom 
11 Pc. Living Room 
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette 

Choice Of
Elec. Box. JTV or.Range 

Each Room Can 
Be Bought Separately 

All This Furniture Guaranteed 
New and Set Up In Your Home

FULL PRICE $444 
Budget Terms—Z Years To Pay 
Phone For Evening Appointment 

,, S*« It Day or Night
A —L - B —E—R—T—•—S 
43-45 Allyn St.. Hartford 

CH 7-0358. After 7 P. M. CH 8-4690

cal fish, pet foods and supplies. 
998 Main St. kH. 9-4»3. Open 9j
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. -Thursdays 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. S. and H. Green 
Stamps.

COCKER PUPS, male snd female. 
Black and buff. Eight weeks, 
A.K.C. registered. H. C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill. Hebron Rd., South 
Bolton, kn. 3-5427.

Kelp Wanted—Male 36 POINTERS FOR SALE, 
weeks old. MI. 9-2558.

six

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Faat, 
confidential aervice. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 2|4 Main street. 
Ml. 8-8418.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WEAYINO of burns, moth holes 
and . tom clothing, hoaiery tuna, 
handbags repaired zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's ahirt coliara reversed and 
replgped. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

57-!FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadca, made to measure. AU 
metal veneUan blinds at .a new 
low Mice, Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

CURTAINS EXPERTLY Jsuntler- 
ed. 15 years experience. Inquire 91 
Main St. MI. 9-1077,

FAST ACTION 
FAIR TREATMENT 

LOWEST MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS ■ 

DIAL CH 6-8897
CONNECTICUT 

MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 
It’s easy to arrange First or 

Second Mortgages at 27 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32

Building—Contracting .14

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
I960 OLDSMOBILE four door "98 .'’ 
Radio, heater, hydramatlc. Excel, 
lent condition. $450. Phone Ml. 
9-7670, -------

$949 MERCURY Iwo-door, Radio, 
heater. Jet black, in A-i condition. 
Douglas Motors 338 Main.

BICYCLE REPAIRING ail typea, 
English a specialty. Now open 8 
a.m. 'to  9 p.m. Manchester 
Cycta Shop, 188 West Middle Turn- 
plkeysn. 9-3C98

STONE, BRICK work and concrete 
work CaU Ml. 9-8481 days. ’ Ml. 
3-8043. Valentino Belluccl."'"*'

PALMER AND CARNEY, moaon 
contractors. Free estimates. No 
Job too big or too small. , Ml. 
3-4793 or Rockville TR. 8-4744,

1960 CHEVROLET convertible. 
New lop. while' walls, good ron- 
dlUon. Phone Ml. 9-1408.

TWO BOYS’ blryclea, sizes 24" and 
26". Mqy be seen at 18 IJncpIn St. 
from 8:30 to 7,

I MASON — Fieldstone a specialty- 
Ernest Tom. kU. 9-8307.

Buaihm, Services Offered IS
1953 FORD F-330 one-tonMruck, 
Dual wheels, big motoi', tour speed 
transmission. Excellent condition. 
Phone MI. 9-1406.

Joss BUICK Century sedan. '285 
horsepower V-8 engine. Equipped 
with Dyna-flow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power windows, 
snd many other useful Biilck ac
cessories. Save $900, will accept 
trade. Call MI. 9-8039.-

ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE 
Radios and Phonos 

' Available At All Times 
Philco Factory Supervised Service 

Call WILL HILLS 
MI 9-0608

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott'bn wringer and auto-

1M2 PONTIAC 8. two door sedan./-; 
Black. Equipped. Elxcellenl condl- 1  

‘ tlon. Very clean, priced tow ■ at 
8846. Snow’s Garage Wapping. 
MI. 9-7549.

malic w ^ m g  machines, electric 
vaci

1961 WILI.YS Station W^on, radio, 
heeler, 'ovwdrive.1 A one owner 
car that has been kept in tip-top 
mechanical condition. Ii thorough
ly dependable. Low priced at only 
8898. Barlow Motors, 438 Main St., 
Manchester.

ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding. 180 
Mam Street. MI. 9-6678.

1960 CADILLAC Model "82" 4 door. 
Beautiful pearl gray finish,jradio, 
heater, hydykmqUc, clsetitr win-, 
dows, electric seats. This car al
though 0 years old Is «U1 in true 
original CadUlac condition. To
fully appreciate this Q.M. maatcr-

eisce aee it -and drive It sway.
artow Motors, 488 Main St.. Man 

chsstar.

LOAM
QUALITY TOP SOIL 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
QUANTITY PRICES 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

MI 9-24(11

MELODY RADIO-T.V., phond’t. 
Night cal’ “
MS 9-3$t0,

OODOK M6S Coronet F-$ club 
coup#, A-l condition; Owner rq- 
caltad lo sendee. Canrmsy be seen 
at Hobby Shoppe, 40$ Center St.

a m  CSEimpUCT style line d« 
audio, Meter, Jet 

, ftnisb. In excellent condi- 
IS «  ommoWte ?*sr* eedan, 

“  ed condi-
-Mstott.

RUBBISH removed from ydur 
yard, attic, cellaK kiothlng too big 
or too small. MI., 8-7844.

rURNITUfUB M peir 'Service:
Oarap^ rafwmng, reflnlahlng,
rutortng on oU ty M  of fumltm.’ 
S r a iM  O o ^ ,  Prop, Formerly 
of Watktna Broa. TeL $Q. S-748S.

MANCHKSTER . -f. V. Service'
and T.V. .speclallste alnce

ia'tSSfS'iffSSS?. ^

GEINERAL Construction, sitera- 
tlona. remodeling, plastic » tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene GIrardin, 18 
Trotter. Ml. 9-3809.

ONLY STORE SERVING delightful 
.prosperous trading center, village 
and large fertile farming, lumber
ing and mining area. Established 
18M. Always profitable, nicely 
stocked with general merchandise, 
a very necessary, pleasant busi
ness that I find inipoisible to look 
after, and take care of my four 
active children and home. I hope 
1 can 'aell.to some kindly people 
who would like to make an un
hurried easy living and some be
sides, serving the friendly people 

rWhq depend upon this store for 
'th«ir supplies'. I invite you to 
come and learn all about my safe 
time tested business before you 
agree to buy or. pay any money 
down. My price for land, building, 
fixtures and merchandise is 
$10,000, with about one-half down 
payment., Will also sell my maple 
shaded, seven room, brick colonial 
home, al! modem conveniences, 
expansive lawns. A high, healthy, 
beautiful place to live at abbut 
half-value. Mrs. Herbert Reininger 
Thetford Center, Vermont. Tel. 
STeriing 5-^1-.

SALES TRAINEES (2) 
Young men seriousl.v inter

ested in a sale.? career. .Will 
be trained for Promotion Di
vision of National! Organiza
tion.

Livestock—-Vehicles 42

PRICES SLASHED on all ma
hogany, maple and blond coffee, 
cocktail and end tables'. See our 
window. Kemp's. Inc.

'itECONDrnONED Blackstone and 
ABC-O-Matic waahera, low price. 
ABC Appliance Co., 21 Maple.

WHITE 40" gaa range, in good con
dition. Best offer takes it. MI. 
9-3301.

GLENWOOD combinatiqn gas and 
oil range. Good condition. Priced 
reasonable. MU 9-6139.

BABY CARRIAGE, also storm Win.i 
dow, size 30''j” xl35',4" Phons MI. 
9-7375.

Rooirs Without Board 59
ROOM TO rent. Inquire at State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Bi.ssell St. MI. 
3-738.1. After 8 :30 MI. 3-8047.

81 WELIJ5 ST. Furnished room, 
share kitchen. Garage available. 
Call .MI. 9-88.59.

PLEASANT Front room for work
ing couple or gentleman. Near 
Cheney's. 64 High St,

Notice
Of The Tax Collector

All person.s liable by lav to pay 
taxes in the Eig'itli School and 
Ulilitie.s District of Manchester 
are hereby notified Uiat on Oct. 1, 
I will have a rate bill for the col
lections of two and one-half mills 
on the dollar laid on the list of 
1954 due to the co lec.or Oct. 1, 
1955. Taxes accepted 9 a.m. to 
12 noon. 3 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m.. ever\ week day iluring Oc
tober at rear 23 M.ain .Street.

Take nolicel All tnxe.s unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1955 will be charged in
terest at the rate ui 6 per cent per 
year from Oct. 1. 19.V- until paid- 

IValter N. Leclerc,
C >lle'ctor

Manchester, Conn., September 
17, 1955.

SEMI AUTOMATIC washing ma
chine and Singer vacuum. Good 
condition and reasonable. MI. 
3-8863.

WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also hdraei. Piela Broa. 
Tel. kn. 3-7408.

Do not appl.v unless you are | 
prepared to spend four hours 
in the field ivith me that eve
ning. This program can not 
be explained in a phone inter
view.

WE BUY beef cattle and calves. 
Pay highest price. Manchester 
Packing Co. kn. 9-1500.

Articles For Sale 45

Earning potential far above 
average. Car necessary. Î o

LOAkI DELIVERED. $3 yd . truck- 
loads. Hot amesite delivered, $8.25 
ton. Washed sand, gravel, etone. 
Nussdorf Sand A Stone Co. Tel. 
MI. 9-7408.

canvassing.
For Interview Phone 
Rockville TR 5-2572 

Between 11:30 A. M. and 
1 P. M. Only

k l ^  WITH knowledge of furnace 
installatione. Full or part time, 
kn. 9-5844.

ARE YOU LOOKING for eecurity? 
If go. Join our newly organized 
sales force. Guaranteed income. 
Automobile sales experience Hot 
necessary. We will train you. Ap-i 
ply in person McClure Pontiac, 
373 Main St. MI. 9-4548.

WOOLEN REktNANTS and rug 
atrlps for braiding and booking. 
Jen'a Rug Shop, 85 Taicott Ave., 
Rdbkville. TR. 5-5706. ,

POWER MOWER 
.CLEARANCE 

All stock at cost. No money 
down. Balance 20 months.

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street

ATTENTION!
WOODWORKERS

We have attractive openinga for 
machine operators and set-up help 
in our furniture plan. Good pay 
and ateady employment. We are 
looking for men with fxperlence' 
In woodworking. However, we

i would coniider a young applicant 
If he is willing to learn and has
shop experience In other fields. 
Apply

COMMANDER 
WOODWORKING CO.. Inc.

West ..Street—Rockville

Help Wanted— Female 35

Rooring—Siding) 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs' ahingle roofa. gutters, 
coiiduclbrs jmd roof repura call 
Coughlin. MI. 8-7707, if  no anawer 
call Ml, 9-4431, j

MONEY DOESN’T grow on trees— 
but yovi can make it grow in your 
bank account by servicing . an 
exclusive Avon territory during 
the hours your rhildpen, are In 
school. Call for an appointment 
today. Avoni.CbsmcUcs. ML 9-2814,'

RAY'S r o o f in g  CO,..ahlngle and 
built up roofir gii'tter and con
ductor work. roof, chimney' re
pair!. Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding smd carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil.
Inga. Workmanship guaranteed 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 - Autumn 
Street, kq. $-4$M.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
CHIMNEYS leaned, recapped, 
pointed and repaired. Call. MI. 
9-3489.

CLERK. . TYPIST. Diversified 
permanent poaition for young lady 
In billing department of East Hart
ford office. Typing accuracy and 
ability to accept responsibility ea- 
sentlal, JA., 8-2189,

GENERAL OFFICE work. Typing 
and shorthand necetsarx’, > Phone 
Ml. 3-1195. •

WANTED —Switchboard operator, 
some typing required. Good op
portunity for advancement. TheY m,  ̂ j ft

ROUTE SALESMEN—For that bet- 
ter opportunity you're after you 
should find out w h s 'll position 
with a long established food com
pany can offer you. Guaranteed 
aalary, Job aecurity, five day 
week. You'll be encouraged to 
movp into a more responsible peti
tion as you become familiar with 
the working of duc,; organisation.

'W e now have two retail bakeiy 
routes open, both paying very high 
wmmiaaion ’  earnings. No. exper'
ience necessary. Amly Borck and 

Company,' 27Stevens Baking 
Charter Oak Place, Hartford. 9 to 
11 a.m. or phone CH. 7-8444 for 
appointment.

1951 STUDEBAKER. four door. 
Good running condition, $300. 
Power mower. $50. Box trailer, 
$80. Call MI. 9rS348 after 8 p.m.

HOUSEHOIJ3 furnishings for aale. 
Cal MI, 3-5830.

OIJ3 PINE CHEST, four drawers, 
$22.50. Phone MI. 9-3756.

KELVINATOR de Itixe electric 
range, Maytag automatic washer, 
draw drapes, matching fireplace 
window drapea, hall rug. plate 
glass mirror. MI. 9-8409.

CLEARANCE
28% discount on all dining room 

■fuinmirtr-Sbme odd pieces, some 
complete.

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE SALES 

S17 East Middle Turnpike 
Hours: 10-5 p.m., 7:30-8:30 p.m.

FRANK'S is buying again. Good 
used furniture and antiques. Have 
large stock at low prices. 420 
Lake St. Ml. 9-8580. aosed Wed
nesdays.

EIGHT-PIECE mahogany dining 
room set, Duncan Phyfe. Inquire 
235 Spruce after 8 p.m.

Invitation to Bid 
on Tree Removal
Bids will be reteived for tree re

moval at the offlcc^of the General 
Manager, Town of Manche.xter. at 
3:00 P.M. Wednesday, October 19, 
1955, at which time bids will be 
opened in public. Bids, sealed ami 
ri(iarked 'Tree Removal Bid to be 
Opened October 19, 1955", must be 
in the office of the GenVraT Man
ager before the lime stated above. 
TTie right is rererved to reject' any 
smd all bids. .

All bld.s muat conform to the 
specifications and bidders form.s 
which may be procured from the 
Superintendent of Parks and Tree 
Warden, Room 18. Municipal 
Building, Manchester, Connecti-

Nolici

GLOBE AUTOMOBILE electric 
geared lift. 7,500 pounds capacity. 
Ready to work, $250. Andover PI. 
2-7388.

MOTOROLA y "  T.V. U.H.F. con
verter and swivel table. Good con
dition. all for $35. also child’s Cos- 
CO chair and stroller walk'«>r com
bination. $4 each. Three white 
wooden chalra $2 each. CaU MI. 
3-4638.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and atandard. typewritere.. 
AU makes. ,o f adding machines 
aold or rented. RepMfa on all 
m ^ea, Marlow'e. ____________

TWO HORSEPOWER motor on 
stand, 110 and 120 A.C. Formerly 
uaed for grinder. Phone MI. 
9-1110.

BOLTON—BtiUdihg stone, veneer, 
fireplace, .wall atone flagstone. 
Also elate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. kU. 9-0817. Prompt de
livery.

10-PIECE mahogany dining room 
set. Hollywood bed. twin else, an
tique rifles, chairs, etc. MI. 9-0328.

Musical Instruments 5.3
MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Selmer. Ped
lar and Bundy. Metter's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 3-7500. '

USED Mahogany Piano in good 
condition. Kemp's, Inc.

BAND and Orchestra Instruments 
and Pianoa. New, used, rentals. 
Repairing;n tuning. Ward Krause, 
87 Walnut St. Ml 3-5338.

A public hearing will be held by 
the Town Planning Comml.ssion of 
Manchester. Connecticut. Monday 
evening', October 3, 1955 at 8 F.M. 
in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on application 
for proposed orders altering a 
building line as follows:

Alter a 30' building line on the 
northerly side of East Cefiter 
Street to a 25’ b'Jilding line, from' 
the easterly street line of Lenox 
Street and running easterly to the 
westerly street line of Walker 
Street.

Town Planning Comm.lssion 
- Martin E Alvord, Cliainpan 

William A. Allen. Secretary 
Manchester,' Cbnneitlcut 
September 23, 1956

PLUGGED SEWERS and 
SEPTIC T.A.NKS 

CLEANED‘ 
McRINNET BROS. 
Sewage Dispocal Co. 

Ml S-8S08

PEAT HUMAS. shredded. Excel- 
lent soil conditioner, top dressing. 
MI. 3-8835.

d D E ^  VINEGAR, three yeart old. 
80c gaiId)r”Brtnf-.containere. Bol- 
top Oder Mill. 3-8389.

MUST SELL at once, 1949 SO* fully 
I ,equipf«d Mobile home, oil drum.
I. 3 gas tanks, tool shed and oxtraa.

Excellent condition.  ̂Price at a

FIRS'^ CLASS carpenters by the 
Annum Construction Co. Apply 
on the job, opposite Red , and 
White Stand. West U 
call MI. 9-9344.

tow $1,800 for quick sale. 
I z :n n .

PI.

Uonter 8t, or

WANTED—Good rough carpenter. 
Steady work. Top wages. Apply IS 
Liberty St., or MI, S';8173. Ernest 
A. Ritchie.

ROOFINO—Speciallaiift Ui rapatr- 
Ing roofa of all kladi. Alao now 
roofa. Gutter work. Chimnoya
cleaned, r»a lrtd , Si yealw'jrx

Bmence. Pre) 
owley.
nance. Free eatimatea. CaU 

Mancheater Ml. S-88SI.

Heating--Plumbing f 17
LENNOX PURNACfS and 
I aur haatlng. Earl van Camp. Ml.

warm
9-SS44.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS — Coata, auita, 
draaaia. akirta, ate., alao cuatom 
made orapea. Untd or unlihed. 
Can MI. 9-WM.

Rd. JIG BORER OPERATOR
for second shift. Overtime. 
First class only.

PURDY JFERRIS 
686 Hilliard Street 
Phone MI. 9-0000

SHIRT PREiSS operator. Must ap- 
ply in person. New Modal Laun
dry, TS Summit 8t. . v -^ '

SALESLADY, full time, to work In 
curtain shop. Cxpsrisncs not as- 

ute.ntiol. Apply in parson. Faria 
^rtain- Shop', 839 Main St,

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted. Writs 
Box Y, Herald.

Ma n  f o r  shipping and warshoua- 
ing poaition. Good atariing salary, 
Company Iniurancs^ paid holidays 
and other usual bsnsfita. Apply 
Montgomery Ward, 838 Main
at.REAL ESTATE secretary for new 

Manchester office. Rsltabls, per
sonable, young lady.; JA. 8-8534 for 
Inleryiew. WANTED—Man*̂  for waalt room. 

Steady and sober. Chance for adr 
vancsmsnt. Apply to peraon. 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Laundsr- 
sra, 73 Maple St .'

OU)ER WOMAN to do light house
work and cars for woman - con
valescing after operation, to ex
change for room and bosird,' or. 
other arrangsmente caiy'bs mads. 
Tel. MI. t  3$$l or BU. $4>884.

WANTED—Man for' floor matots- 
nancs work to an| around Man
chester, ‘Steady work, mUat hava 
driver’g lictnae. Phone CH. T-MM-* 
for appototmant.R ea d  H era ld  Advik

/'

FOR SALE—Men’a rebuilt and re
lasted ahoei. Fine shape. Prieed 
reasonably. Sam Yuyles, 15 Maple 
St. 0pp. Firat National parking.

Wanted
AlTO RENT OR LEASE 

IN MANCHESTER or
v ic in it y , serv ice

5TATI0N->WITH or 
WITHOUT REPAIRER 

litCENSE
Writo Rox 0 0  

HERAIJ)

OWNER MUST 
CLEAR LOT

FREE '-'•t

W ood fo r  th# Tokinq
Wood la Cut and Plied

3o17 Lockwood St.
"Come and Get If FREE;"^

LARGE GAS floor fumaco, com
plete with flue pipe and thermo
stat. One-half cost,'$90. PI. 3-7197.

KNAPP MONARCH electric room 
, heater. ' Thermostatic control. 

Partly new. Call. kH. 9 -4 ^ . .
CANNING JARS, 30 ^aUon automa

tic gaa water heater, eftpper lined. 
MI. 9-1754.

GAS SPACE heater, in good con
dition. $88. MI. 9-5330.

Diamonds—Wa'tch8 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricoa. Open daUy. 
Thuraday ovanings. 139 Spruca 
Stroot. Ml. 9-4M7.

Fuel and Feed 49*A
SEASONED HARD wood. Fire-
place, fumaco of stove, U .'li , 34"

.....................loogth, dilivorod to your door. $1$ 
dr cord. $9.M half cord. CaU Ed. 
raomhns. FI, S-TX79.

88 rORTER STREET
’AN AOORISS OF DISnNCTION'

Large mine rooaa home with four sparioos bodroems, two MIo 
hatho and a lavatory. Downstairs has a Mg living rooaa, enrioaed 
aoia parlor, dan., dining room and kitchen. Two car garage. DenMo 

.lot BoaattfiUly laadoeaped. Now vacant. '

J .’CROCKEn
Real Jfcatato Broker 

>lMftpO«lMilOS*MlS > aa S-77S1

’ 't ' ■
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Rooms Without Board IP  SaburboB For Bent M

lAROB, PLEASANT atnglo room 
avaUabio Oct. lat. Gentleman pra- 
fem d.’̂ arUng. $18 East Mlddla 
Turnpike. MUTbiM.

FOUR ROOM cottage, completely 
winterlsoiL fumlahod. Floor funw 
aco. Ahoovor Lako.. AvaUaMa 
from Oct. to May M. MI. S-Slt4.

BBAiniFULLT tumtehod apaeloua 
Ah» i artth compute light heuao- 
koopliig facUIUoa avalUote. WUl 
rant Nigla or doubts. Childcan ac- 
eaptad (Uniftad). Cantral. Raaaoo. 
aMa. Mra, Doamy, M Arch 8 t

ATTRACnvtBLY fu m l^ oi room, 
complete housokooptng facUltioa 
a'vailablo. Private entrance and 
parking. Inquire 187 Mapio 8t.

Wantod To Rent €8
INSURANCiirimdtrwriter ang fam 
Uy needs fivo unfumlahsd rooms. 
Reasonable rent. Ihroo chUdron. 
call PI. 3U$$I, Writ# Box 78, An
dover. ‘

PLEASANT, LAROE, Clean room 
for gentleman. Central location. 

« Private entrance, parking. ' MI. 
S-8914.

WANTED — Four room fumlahod 
apartment Or house by father and 
daughter of high school ago. Tel 
Ml. 9-7444.

NICE LAROE room. Board It 
wanted for one or'two genUomOn, 
or married couple. CaU MI. 
9-T483.

MIDDLE-AGED couple 
four, five, or six rooms 
lahed. MI. •-08$t.

deslraa
unfura-

Business Property For Ssle 70

BdsrdeiB Wanted 59>A
BEAUTIFUL new boarding home, 
jiMt opened. Rates reasonable. Lo
cated 30 Davia Ave., RockviUf 
TR. 5-lOU.

L o t  in  GOOD bualnesa locaUon 
on Spruce St., 85* x 95'. 88’ on 
SpnKs St. Inquire State TaUor 
Shop, $ BlsCeU St.

DESIRABLE ANIT centrally local- 
ed, beqptifuUy fumiahed master 
bedroom for ' two gentlemen. 
Breakfast,' lunch and parking. kO. 
9-8801 alter 8:30.

SMALL RESTAURANT, located 
Hillyer College section, Hartford. 
Good equipment, ideal aetup for 
couple. Living quarts ra in rear. 
Reasonable caah price. Leas# may
be arranged. In^ire days, CH. 
7-8706, evenings CH.

LsBi F«r Ssis 71

BUILDING IX)TS 
Volpi Rosd. Birch Mt.
1 Lot 160 X 200—flSOO 
1 Lot 176 X 200-41600

Lots in town tOO x 86(^-141600 
CsU Phil Hsllin MI 9-9221
6-roo6i older house, Youngs

town kitchen sink, new roof, 
hot wster best, lot 66 x 450. 
—111,700

Csll Phil Hsllin MI 9-3434 
or MI 9-9221

87 STEEP HOLLOW L A l^
DistinetiTe snd prsetiesl..? 

room single with 2 csr st- 
tsched gsrsge.

4 Sleeping Rooms 
2 Complete Bsths

1 Lsvstory
2  F irs^ Isctf

Reerestion Room In Bs$«nent
Open Porch 

Lot 100 X 216 
Vgcsnt

6-room rsnch snd gsrsge,- 
under construction.—$19,000.

Csli Phil Hsllin MI 9-3434 
or MI 9-9221

6-room Cspe Cod. 2 unfin 
ished. Convenient to bus line 
to Hertford- Fireplsce, piss 
tered,' storm windo'ws, good 
size lot.—$12,600.

9-3833.

ROOM AND board for gentleman, 
excellent location, free parking. 
Phone MI._ 9-1448. ,  ^

/
p l e a s a n t  ROOM next to bath. 
Meala U desired. Call Ml. 9.3158.

FOR SALE or rSnt —Home and 
buaineu in one building, comer 
location. 17Q ft. X 130 ft. 13,000 sq. 
f t r  store s^ ce , aix room apart
ment ahove.''Off street parking 
for $0 cart. Suitable for drug, 
store, dry cleaneda or appliance 
store. Ml. $-7441 or Ml. 9-$t8$, 
owner.

Cell (Thsries Lsthrop
MI 9-0384 

MANCHESTER 
' ASSOCIATES 

Resltors

Apsrtmen4»^nst»—
lenements 6-7 Fsrms snd Lend For Ssle 71

$U,000 NEW THREE bedroom 
ranch, axtra larga rooms, 30x1$ 
livhig room, tile bath, oil hot

FIVE ROOM fumiahed apartment. 
Near bus line. Adults preferred. 
Write Box K, Herald.

water heat, cellar, 3-$ acre, lama 
 ̂trees, auWban. Oariton w.

VACANCY n< our fumiahed apart' 
ment for one single man. Apart' 
ment includes complete kitchen 
and living room with T.V. Ample 
parking. If you are looking for 
new quarters, it will pay you to 
Investigate this unique set up. Call 
Ml. 3-5418 for details.

LARGE FARM within ten minutes 
of the center of Mancheater. Over 
100 acrea. Choice development 
land. Now an activa and produc
tive dairy farm. For details, call 
T. J. Crockett at MI. 3<fK18 or blS 
residence MI. 9-7781.

Hutchins? MI. t-8l$3, MI. t-4$98.

TWO ROOM fumiahed apartment 
at 108 Birch St. Ml. 9-3884. i

APARTMENT, four 
heat, hot water. 
2-6449.

reoma, bath. 
Garage. PI.

ONE FURNISHED room apart- 
ment for light housekeeping. 
Adults only. Apply |10' Depot 
Square, Apartment-4,

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SPACIOUS Profesalonal Office. 
Ground floor. Main St. Ample 
parking. MI 3-6800.

HEIBRON — Nine acrea chicken 
range or farm fully equipped- 
Comfortably modem • room 
home, I ' i  baths, walking diatance 
of elementary echool. . Priced at 
$23,000. Easy financing. Call Mrs. 
Pratt, Coventry PI. 2-7598 , or 
hone JA. 2-2115, J. Wateon 

Realtors and Ap-

MANCXnESTER—8 room oldar' co
lonial, 3 hatha, ancloaed porch, 3- 
car garage, amesite drlva, extra 
lot, convenient location, $13,700. 
Warren B. Howland. Realtor. ML 
8-8300.

72

,  CsB
McKin n e y  b r o th e r s , idc.

MI 8-6060 or Ml 94931
$13,500. MANCHESTER, fivo room 
Coloalal. Two-car gamgt, ona 
sera, nica trass, ntar bus. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI. >51S3, MI.

NEAR EAST Canter Stroet. Six 
room garrlaon colonial, oxceUant 
coniXtlon. tUo hath plua lavatory, 
hot wator hast, toss than ysar old. 
only 918,000. Carlton W. Hutchins 
Ml. t-81$3, Ml. MOM.

MANCHESTER-Brand new three 
bedroom ranch. FtraMaoa. f ’ltH 
cellar, amarito drive, lot 90 x  150, 
good location, $18,$00. A, R. WR 
kia A Oo. Ml. MM3.

ATTRACTIVE throe yoara old six

H« For Salt’ 78
78 SOUTH HAWTHORNE ST.—10- 
yaar old Capa CM. Six flnlahad 
rooms, fuU collar, now oil humor 
and alactric hot /water haatar. 
Qiiief, convamant location ault- 
ahla for VA or FHA mortgaga. 
Small dtown payment. Full prica, 
$11,000. Immadlate occuMney. 
Phona m . $437$. Braa Bum Real, 
ty.

MANCHESTER — First Uma on 
iharkst, five room Capa. Basa- 
mant garage, steam hast, city 
utlUttas, large lot with garden 
space, run price $13,800. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, Ml. $-4543.

MANCHESTER—Three years Old,
hsix room Capa Cod. Oil heat, com! 

binaUon windows and doors. Ideal 
location near schools, shopping. 
Reasonably'priced. Private own 
ar. MI. 9-5807.

Lots For Sale 73
KEENEY ST.—Beautiful lots, 105* 
X 300’ within walking distance of 
ahopping area land bus, UtUltiea. 
Priced ^ h t .  E. F. Von Ecker,
Agent. 509 Kebney Sf.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON—Many listings, new and 
used. If you are searching for 
property in Bolton, this la the of' 
flee to contact. Wo know of prac
tically every piece of property 
that te on the market. Stop in or 
call T. J. Crockett’a office at 344 
Main St., Manchester (MI. 3-5418) 
or at bis home in Bolton Center 
(MI! tiTfW).

room O m  c m  with fivo finiahM 
rooms, vary doalrabla location.
Owner being tranafarred. Call 
owner between 7 and 9 p.m, for 
appointment. MI. 9-3IM.

MANCHESTER—Six largo chaorful 
rooms. Sunporch. Threa acres 
ferula land. Downatalra lava- 
tory, upatairs bath, oil ataam 
furnace. Call Madeline Smith, U 
Realtor. MI. 9-1843. '

MANCHESTER

Beach A Co., 
praisers.

.EASTERN CONNECrnCUT — Ex
ceptional buys, dairy, poultry 
farms, with or without stock, 3 
to 800 acres. Welles Agency, Cov
entry. PI. 2-8873.

Houses For Sale 72

AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICES— 
100% Main SL location. Park
ing. Apply Marlow's. 867 Main 
St.

STORE FOR RENT—8’ ' ” x20' 8” ; 
also one-car garage. Inquire 
Mrs. Urbanetttl, 313 Main St.

LARGE OFFICE. For profeasional 
or any type of business. Hartford 
Road locaUon. Cgll MI. 9-0989.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR ROOM furnished house, 
Swamp"'Road, Coventry. All Im
provements, $100 monthly. PI. 
2-7142.

WOMAN OR' couple to share 
furnished home, References. 
9-0887 after 8:30 p.m.

my
kU.

Suburban For Rent 66

COVENTRY—Furnished four room 
home, nice location, .'.fl. 3-8009.

ROCKVILJJI—Furnished rooms for 
sntmntwo gentlemen. TR. 5-5480.

Sew It Two Ways

7-ROOM COLONIAL 
FEATURING:

Knotty Pine recreation room 
with fireplace and bar; liv
ing room with fireplace and 
wall to wall rug; cabinet 
kitchen; lavatoiy down, master 
bath and lavatory up; oil hot 
water heat; attached garage; 
terrace aod window awnings;'' 
Ruaco co'mblnatlon storm win
dows; tool houM; outdoor fire
place; excepUohally well land- 
scapeid; centrally located. Im- 
med.iate occupancy.

New ranch homes being con- 
atructed on Summit Street. Priced 
$13,700. iWith 30 years mortgage 
available. Liberal terms fo r  vet
erans and $1,700 for non-veterana.

I’J •*
Older two faitiUy on Tolland 

Turnpike, adjacent to Buckland 
School. One apartment has five 
bedrooms plus, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and enclosed porch. 
Large piece of land. Asking $12,800.

88 Porter Street—Large 9-room 
Homrbn double lot. Two baths, one 
lavatory, two car garage. Now 
vacant. CaU for appointment to 
inspect.

MANCU1E8TER GREEN — Large 
Matom built aix-room Cape (7M. 
14 acre lot, nicely landscaped isnd 
Shrubbed, Reasonably priced. 
Quick occupancy. John S. Bissell, 
Cross St., So. Coventry. Tel. Cov
entry. PI. 2-8828.

T. J. CROCKE'TT

Price $19,900 
Call Owner kU 3-8152

31 ALPINE 'ST.—Six room Cjape 
x:!od. 'Two unfinished upatairs. 
Ceramic./Ule bath, oil hot water 
heat, breeseway, garage, putside 
fireplace, Rusco combination win
dows. CaU A. R. WUkle and Co. 
kH. ‘9-43$9.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, full shed 
dormer, . 114 boflis, fireplace 
amesite drive, hot water oil heat, 
city water and sewer, lot 60x120. 
Convenient to bus, schools and 
churches. Not a dsvelopment. 
Sensibly priced, $15,500. A, R. 
Wilkie A Co. MI_A-4S$9.

HACKkbiTACX ST.—18- acres, af- 
fordlng an excellent 'view, brook, 
goM bam and other buildinga, 
near new school. E. F. Von Ecker,

Real Estate Broker 
Phone Office kU 3-5416 

Reildence kH 9-7751

MANCHESTER 
Move Right In— * ,

Six rooit) C!ape Cod near 
new high school. Large kitch
en 12 X 12. Downstairs bed
room 12 X 11. Enchainting 
back yard with pine shaded 
seclusion. First time on mar
ket, but immediate occupancy 
due to owner's leaving state. 
Priced to sell at $12,900. Call 
Mrs. Pratt, Andover PI 2-7696 
or Phone JA 2-2116.

MANCHESTER—Six -oom Cape. 
ExceUent condiUon. Near atorea 
bus and school. FuU price $13,200. 
Bolton — Year round six room 
split level, lakefront, patio, sun 
deck, etc., etc. Full price 
$15,780. Over 40 more lisUngs of 
all kinds.' In town and country 
from $5,800 Up. CaU The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. kU 
8-8980, or Mr. Higgins, MI. 3-8809.

J. WATSON BEACH and CO. 
21 CTentral Row 

Hartford

ROCXVILLB^even room aingle. 
Steam hast. CombinaUon storm 
doors and windows. Orchard St. 
TR. 5-4194.

ANDOVER BOLTON 
COVENTRY

W ATERFRONT-4 rooms, bath, 
inaulatM. Vacant.—$5,500.

30 ACRES—7 rooms, bath, ham. 
near Parkway. Immediate occu
pancy.—$10,MO.

4 ROOMf^FuU basement, oil 
heat. Asking $9,550.

S»-5 ROOMS—Bath, attached 
rage. Asking .$6,900.

New' 4 and 5-room Ranch and 
Cape CMs, aa low aa $900 down. 
GI aa low. aa 5% down.

WELLES AGENCY
Main Street,-Coventry 

PI 2-6872
ANDOVER—$2,300 down and ap
proximately $63 monthly buys the 
"nicest" litUe new ranch home on 
1(4 acre lot. CaU Mrs. Pratt, Cov
entry PI. 2-7596, or phone JA, 
3-2115. j. Watson Beach A Co., 
Realtors and Appraisers.

BOLTON-̂ -Custom desiilgned three 
bedroom- ranch.. 'Youngstown 
kitchen, outstanding bathroom, 
colored fixtures, car port, amesite 
drive large shaded tot. Price rfl;' 
duceo. Warren-E. Howland, Real' 
tor. kU. 3-8800.

$9600—SIX-ROOM ;HOME. oil hot 
water heat, gfWage, 3-S acre, 
near bus. Carlton W. Hutchine. 
ka 9-5132, Ml 9-4694.

Agent, 809 Keeney St.
BUNGALOW and land. Five rooms 
finished one unfinished. Inquire 
ownft* 36 Lindman St., off Oak 
St., from 1 . 6 p.m.

The Sportsman's Choica!

Here's a versatile style that Is 
perfect for general wear "faU- 
through-winter; or use the bare- 

' arm version for wander weeUierr 
Pattern No: "129(ria’ in sizes 11, 

12, 13. 14. IS. tS. 20. Size 12, with 
sleeves, 4 5-8 yards Of 35-inch; 
5-8 yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the Patterii Number to 
SUB BURNETT. THE MAN-  ̂
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS,-^ NEW 
YORK Si. N. y . j 

With your pattqcn order include 
an additional 35 cents, for your 
copy of our fazeinating new faU 
A winter '55 twttem book. This 
lateat edition of Basic Fashion 
contabte. a wealth of sew-zlmple. 
«p-t»t(be-mlnuta styles, zpecizl 
SsaturM, color-and styk

Pattern N a  3521 contains hot' 
Iron transfer for two panels— each 
approximately 9*' x 13’’ ;' material 
requirements; stitch iUuatraUon; 
color chart >

Send 35c in 'eoins, your name, 
address And the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT.-THE MAN
c B s a m t  EVRNiNa h e r a l d ,
1159 AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORR SR N ..Y . ^

Now available—tho 1965 Naodle- 
work Album printed In a tt ra c ts  
colors. It oontaina 58 pages of love
ly  deoigno—plus S gift pattema, 
dtraetioos prbited la book. Only 38e 
a copy!

ANDOVER LAKE—At the 
lakeside, year round six room 
home. Living room with fire
place, kitchen, dining room 
down, tljree bedrooms and 
bath up. Lot 100 x 200. Fpll 
price $8,600.

'ANDOVER — Small farm, 
year old barn 40 x 76, nine 
room house with hot aiT heat. 
— $12,000.

BOLTON LAKE—For year 
round living, shore front six 
room home, four rooms and 
bath down, two rooms up. Oil 
hot water heAt, full cellar, 
fully insulated, fireplace. 
Largjfi, front porch overlook
ing the lake.—411.000.

BOLTON AREA — New 
four room ranch, two bed
rooms, large lot.* $8,500 with 
liberal financing. '

COVENTRY LAKE — Five 
rooms and bath, furnished, 
lAke privileges. Full price 
$5,500. Financing can be ar
ranged.

MANCHESTER —  On the 
outskirts. OuUtanding new 
six room ranch with attached 
garage. Full cellar wtih fire- 
plhce, oil hot water heat, with 
baseboard radiation. Large lot 
in lovely area.—$22,600

BOLTON — Nearing com
pletion, six room C^P  ̂
four down, two unfinished up. 
Oil hot water heat-, baseboard 
radiation. Lot size 100 x 160.
— $ia.o<)o-

ANDOVER — Nine room 
farmhouse, hot air heating 
system, two acres land. $5,500. 
financing can be arranged.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive, Vernon. 
Lovely three bedroom ranch. 
breezewAy and garage, large 
wooded lot. Gaston Realty Co., 
165 school St. MI. 9-8881, MI 
9-9831.

WEST SIDE—Q^ner muit eell 4 
and 4 duplex, excellent shape. AU 
conveniences. Immediate occupan
cy. A.C.B. Realty. MI. 9-3392.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERINO 

8ELUNO YOUR PROPERTY? 
Wo wlU appralaa your property 

free And without any obligation. 
Wa alAO buy property for cezh. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI-S-8278
WANTED—5.4 room house, bC' 
tween $11,800 and $14,300, also 
room under $11,600. Several clients 
with large down payments.. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5133 
9-4694.

CA'PE c o d —On quiet atre'et, six 
newly decorated rooms. OU burn
er. big yard with treea. Price 
$13,300. Cell Madeline Smith, Real
tor. MI. 9-1642.

WANTED - -  A two-famlly. house, 
duplex or flat. Write Box W, 
Herald.

MANCHESTER—Move right In—5 
and 6 duplex. Basically sound, 
convenient, $9,000; $3,000 caah. H. 
B. Grady, Broker. kU. 3-8009.

SELLING 
The Elli 
Realtors 
service, 
quest. MI.

DYING. trading. Call 
orth Mitten Agency, 

for faat and courteous 
ee''Appraisals upon re- 

4930.

73 FOOT-custom ranch, five roonu, 
breezeway, two-car garage, many
extrAa, over one acre, high eleva
tion, aweeping' views, lakes and
hills, suburban. Carlton W, Hptch- 
!,ns. MI, 941S3, MI. 9-4694.

USTINOS WANTED -  Single, 
two-famUy, three-famUy, 
ness property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgagee arranged. 
Please call George L. Orasiadlo, 
Realtor, ML 9-8878. 109 Henry 
Street.

LAVITT and O’BRIEN 
MI 9-6280

MANCHESTER, Rockicdga, $0 
' Ferguson Rd., First right turn 
.east of CbarUe's Sendee Station. 
Open for Inspection, new three 
bedroom ranch -AA lone, high 
elevation, near (own. Stwara, city 
water, sideWallu, road to be 
paved soon. 15' x 38' living room 
with fireplace, birch cabinets in 
9’t ”  X 17’ kitchen. Entrance haU.
Three outside doors, Tront porch, 
amesite' drive. Baseboard hot
water oil heat. Ceramic Ula bath. 
Full hzaement with roughing In 
for second lavatory, Bncloeed 
otalrway to attic. SMrubbary.

'100% landacairtng. All first quality 
materials end workmanship. Own. 
er-buUdar. Also several other 
homes of ranah, C o^ Cod. apUt 
laval and coloalal type now under 
conatructioa and avaUalde soon, 
rricedfroa $1T,800 to MOJWO! 
Ihebaa J. Eacott. ML 9-19$L

PORTER ST. ARBUt. WeUlhgton 
Rd. Six room colonial, 1(4 bathe, 
cabinet'kitchen, dish washer, die* 
posal, fireplace, storm aaah, de
tached gtfage. Convenient resi
dential neighborhood. Many 
extras. '$19,000. Warren E. How
land, RealtoC.-"^. S-SSOO,

830 SPRING St^-CUStom

IF READY to buy, seU, exchange 
arranged. 
Haatlnga,

real estate, mortgagee arranged. 
Crasult Howard R.
Agency. ML 0-1107.

WANTED — Five or sL\ room 
house, not over $13,000. Private 
aale preferred. Write P. O. Box 
113, East Windsor Hill.

buUt
three bedroom home. Two-car ga
rage, ameeite drive. Bath and 
lavatory, fireplace, sun porch, lot 
100 X 800. For appointment to to

.4^JEKPH5 WAITING for two, three 
and four bedroom houses In Man- 
chAter and vicinity. Also good in
vestment properties, * Lavitt A 
O’Brien. MI. 9-6280.

ict caU MI. 9-4380. A. R. WUlde
Co. Legal -l̂ oUee

GLASTONBURY—Brand new bed
room ranch, .fw o fireplaces, 
basement garage, amesite drive, 
lot 100 X 800. A real buy at $17,500. 
A. R. Wilkie A Co. MI. 04389.

STATE OF CONNECrrifUT. sLp-rinr I ■"eptin ■Court. Countj!' pf Hartford, Se^m b er  14. 1858. _ I
Philip Hrnrjr Krnhrwav v«. Anna 

Paweiczyk Lavell/'e" Krnneway, notice 
to

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive Venton— 
New.'six room'risiieh,- thime acres 
of land, fireplace, ceramic tUe 
bath, birch kitchen cabtoete, full 
basement, attached garage ames- 
its drive. tM.OOP. Warren E. How-

Upon the cpmnlaint of the plaintiff In 
le above entitled action praylns. for 

reatpna therein aet forth, for a divorceon the; ground of intolerable cruelty, re- I tumabir before the Superior Court within ■ and for 'Hartford County to be brld .at Hartford on the flret Tiieeday of October. A.D.. 1985. and upon an |

land, Realtbr. MI.- 8-8800.-
application In said action for an order | 
of notice. It app

$8,900 TWO BEDROOM ranch, just 
redecorated, plastered, oil heat, 
full cellar, centrally located. Cart- 

. ton W. Hutchiha, Realtor. MI. 
9-8133, MI. 9-4894.

found by tho su1 
the aaid defendant

■pearing to 
becribing at 
ant ia aoiler

SIX R(X)M oversized Cape Cod. 
Two almost finished. Screened 
back porch, basement garage, 
amesite drive, i screens and 
•torma, large shadetj lot. Immedi
ate occupancy. Owner. MI. 8-8818,

CONVENIENTLY located in 
Church of the Assumption Parish. 
Neat 1961 Cape Cod, six fipiahed 
rooms, fireplace, city water, 
eewer. Walking distance to shop
ping center and Varplanck School. 
Immediate occupancy.. 1H%

teatad copy of this ordrr of notico to bo 
ublialMd In Tho HanChootor Evening 
larald, a nowapapor eirculalod In |0

Xanchoater, Connecticut onco a wook 
for two aucceasivo wooka. commenring 
on or botoro Saptembor 22, A.D. 1966, i 
and that ratum of aurh aorvlco- be made I 
tp the above named Court,

WIU-IAH r . FERGUSON.
' Aaalatant CIhrk of tho Superior Court | 

for County of Hartford.
A Tnja Copy

Attaat Jamea Duff.r. I
Conatabla. !

J u v ou p w iioy ,. *7W7W
mortgage available, 115,300. Wal
ton W. Grant, Realtor * "

U q i 'O B  PE B M IT 
N OTICE O F  APPLICATION

draws' Bulldlm, 81 
St. Ml. S-UB8.

. . $06 An- 
East Center

_________  __________  of .83 Lynoaa
Strool, Mancheater, have filed an appli
cation dated September 2Iat. 1955. with 
the Liquor Control Commiaaion fhr a Ferm i/.....................................Club lit -for the sale o( alcoholic

MANCHESTER — Bigelow StrMt. 
Two-family 10-room duplex. Cen
tral location, laigo lot. Two now 
Ltnox haaUng ayatanu. Octnh 
paney one side. Full prica 
IliJOO/ MI. g-8378. Bras-Bun 
Rwity.

liquor on Um  premises 1$ Bralnard 
Place, .Manchester.The bualneas ia owned by Mlantono- moh Tribe Mo. 8S I.O.R.M. of )3 Bralh- ard Place, Mancheater, and will be conducted by OWEN I^IHPER WAIl- ItXK, of U Lyncas SirecL Manehes-ter. os paroaUtee. ____  _  _OWEN H. WABREN. 
' Sated lepteasber $L 1888. "

• a  .. ” ■

/*

and being 
authority that

- ------ _ ______ .  ___lent from Ihl*
state and baa gone to parte unknown, 
and that notice of the Inatitulion of this 
action moat likely to come lo (her) at- 
lentitm la that hereinafter ordered; It 
l »  -

ORDERED: That hotire of the Inatl-I 
lullon of said action be given the de-| 
fendant by some proper officer nr In-1 
different person causing a true and at-'

This Is to give notice that I, OWEN] 
KARPER WARREN.

L'),

We Kick O ff The Fall Season 
With These Touchdowns In

Value U S E D  C A R S
Your Choice Of Any Onw 

Of These FREE SPECIALS With 
Any Of These Reconditioned Cart —

250 GAL& GAS- -$75 SAVINGS BOND 
or NO FINANCE CHANGES

$16K19S8 Bvisk RWisra
Super Hardtop 4-Door.

19S2 Bnick Soper 4-Dr. Riviera
Fully squirtwd. Owned by professional 
man. EzeeUMt condition.

mioidi.18 
4-Dotr Sedan

IDSSPaekard
l-DeerSadan tm

1951 Chevrolet 
2-Door Sedan $795

Bndto m i hentor, nltnmntto <rtv% |
bm kM  ",

IH SGhsvralit
4-Doer M a a  $1295

Tn-o-tone green. Excellent condittoa.

1951 Chevrolet
Station Wagon 9495

1951 PlymHth Cronbrook
4-Door Bedoft.

IKOPftrtias 
LDssrStG ai

Audio ami henler, hydrandtle. Ei ciliM t 
dbndltlon.

Aa Is.

1952 Chovrolot l-Door SodM
Fully equipped. Like new.

1950 Chiytlor _
WiidtMrSodan $0i

Fully equipped.

1551 PsrtiM  OiiltHata $1115
Do Luxe Convertible.

1952 Pealias OatallM 0n $8
Radio and hentor, wMieweb'Hreek BemI> 
lent eondltkm.

1954 Pontiac Ckioftali
4-Door Sedan.

1950 Stadobakor Cominanflor

1953 Ford Ranch W a ^  $1305 

1950 Mareury4-Dr. Sedan $005

Black, hydramette, mdle Md kqejIaF. 
ortlent condltlaa.

19« M tm ry Clnb Ope $495
Badlo and heater, overdrive.

l95tW III|t 2-08cr S t« n  $791
Rndia end heater̂  evedrtVn. L^E ew .

1950 Ford 4-Daor Sadai H 4 5

y
Radio and healer, oreidfiva.
condition. -

io b  Gals: of Gas and No Money Down 
 ̂ , With These Cars

1 f46 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN 1948 PONTIAC ^ONV. COUPI

,1948 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
4-DOOR SEDAN

1948 OLDS. 4-DOOR SEDAN
_  Twe-tono green.

1944 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN
Excellent condition.

1949 PONTTAC 4-DOOlt SEDAN
Radio and heater, kydrawattiiii 
condittoa.

19S0 PONTUC 2-DR. SEDAN $491

19S0 STUDEIAKIRCHAMPION
Club Coupe. Excellent eenditten.

I am intcrcsttd in n new □  or used car □  Please Check

N R R I E ............ ..  AddlTEflS e# • # 0 • 0 o • •'« e e e e t e n e e a e e e o e

I have 4 friend who wants a care

^ a m e  o e e e a c ' a e e e e a e i e a e o t e a a e e e e a  A d d i eoaf teaoeeoeeei

McClure Pontiac,
373 M AIN  STREET OPEN EVI
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f io « w  will »• 
_  llM moraine 
^ ^ 0 : 4 8 ^  tto 

air 4K I ObMvA; M  
S e t t a e m b u T - o w ^  BnitwuJ Oomicll of 

Ii«n In tat tvenlnr a t 7 
ItereU  Cook of Hartford. 

liM ItaaB ptMcainp for ttvoral 
tn tha South, will brine the 

ahd apodal miuic will bo 
S Ibatuia.

>■  ̂ Mn. S t i iu  A. Ctrlion. 136 
SWkaor Dr., will be honored by 
•■optn taouae'* a t the home of her

M tar, Idra. Rodney M. Gaee, 
oarot S t, Hartford, Sunday 
afternoon between the hours of 3 

aad S o’clock. Mrs. Rowland H. 
Royct of "Manchester and Mrs. 
Austin P. Ftndleton of Hartford, 
two other daufhtera of Mrs. Carl
son, wiU assist the hostess With 
orrancenionts for the party, which 
Is in reeofnltlon of Mrs. Carlson's 
birthday TMesday, Sept. 27. Her 
friends will be welcome to attend.

Manchester Auxiliary Police wUI
xneet Monday at 7:30 p.m. lit the 
auxiliary room at Polira headquar
ters. Bvera member is urfed to a t
tend as pmns will be discussed for, 
the fall and winter activities of 
the group.

Miss Mildred Lundberg, 33 
l^ndale 8 t, has returned after a 
vacation of several weeks spent mi 
Cape Cod.

The degree team of Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge will hold a  rehearsal 
Monday evening a t 7:30, end the 
officers meet a t S o'clock lie Odd 
Feltows RaU.

Thomas P. Moriarty Jr., 9 
Strickland S t, who received his 
BS degree from Providence Col
lege in June and left on June . 23 
in company of .two of his class
mates for Burope, is expected to 
arrive home on Tuesday, The trio 
toured through the countries' on 
the continent by auto and also 
spent'cmislderable time in Great 
Britain and Ireland.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Manche»ter*$ Side Streets, Too

Shsdee of Long Ago
We were walking down Main S t 

the other day and something'.hap
pened that ^ u g h t  beck memories 
of the great depression.

A bright-eyed lad of about 10 
approached us . inquisittVely. and. 
rather shyly asked, "Could you 
give me a penny?’

Taken a little i

IK le  i s t i e r i M ' ^

ALL MAKES t
Arttiiir Drag Stem i

T^IOULT 
INQUIRY CUSS

to the teaddags of the 
Oatbotto CIrarck WiU Begin

At Hm  Cliurch 
Of Hit AsMimprion 

MONOAY, SEPT. 24
«nd TUESDAY. SEPT. 27 

7:30'P.M. ,
In St. Joints' Chureli
Anyone interested is Invited 

to attend.

aback by the ef
frontery of the youthful pan
handler, we logically asked him 
what he intended to do with the 
cqpper.

Not in tha least bit chagrined, 
he answered brightly, “I’m trying 
to get enough money to go to the 
movies."
' When W’e expressed our aaton-’ 

ishn<ent in no uncertain terms, he 
further elaborated, “You see, I get 
a penny from you, then I ask some
body else for a penny, and pretty 
soon I have enough to go to the 
show."

Wen; after hearing this explana
tion of what we half considered a 
rather enterprising act, we reach
ed- tn our pocket for a penny.
. The boy thanked us quite prop
erly and darted off in search of a 
new benefactor. After he had dis
appeared into the setting stin, we 
mulled over this unique develop
ment in our prefsent era of pros
perity,, and wondered vaguely if 
this were not a harbinger of things 
to come. •

However, on second thought, we 
decided the-boy had probably ex
hausted his allowance—and it was 
a good show.

No Deposit-—No Returns 
This Is the time of year when 

hundreds of Manchester- house
wives are prespiring over hot gas 
stoves '.cortcocting some special 
home preserve according to grand 
ma’s own recipel' '

And while they toil, they are 
recalling, not too fondly, the 
names of the many friends and 
acquaintances to whom they have 
made gifts-of these same precious 
preserves and who have not re
turned the empty bottles.

Ih a t's  another crime- a punish
ment ought' to be made to fit.

They remember, these house
wives, how they reminded Mrs. Bla 
back in the spring that the can
ning season was coming along soon 
and would she return those few 
bottles first time she thought of it. 
Mra Bla said how COULD it have 
gllpped her mind so iongi.#nd she’ll 
be sure , to I bring them over first 
thing.

And they recall how difficult it

^w as for the spouse to understand 
why he bought two dosen 'last year 
and the year before, and they're 
not doing any more preserving 
now than they used to.

And they resolve, these brave 
housewives, that they won’t give 
any more preserves away—except, 
of course, to people who promise 
on their hqnor to return the empty 
bottles. And so It goes.

this comer 
grees.’’.

is marked 367 de-

Infiuential Husband 
Shortly after voting started 

Tuesday in the referendum to de
cide whether Manchester should 
permit the sale of liquor on Sun
day, Town Clerk Samuel J., tu rk - 
ington Jr. received a telephone call 
from an outraged caller who re- 
IJOrted, “Somebody's down at the 
:itoat Side Rec telling people how 
to vote."

Now, policing polling places, is 
not the town clerk’s job, but 
Turkington, well aware of the fact 
that Manchester’s elected officials 
are often expected to do thiivs 
they were never elected to So. 
hustled off to the District 1 polls 
to see what was going on.

Turkington might have expect
ed to see a representative of either 
the restaurant owners or of the 
Manchester Council of Churches 
buttonholing electors by the score 
for one last, hurried exhortation.

'But that’s not what he found. 
What he did find was a husband 
who, when his wife went Into a 
voting booth and asked. “How 
shall.I vote. Honey?" had replied, 
"Vote ’no’, dam it."

In ' reiairng the incident, Turk- 
ingion made the reasonable com
ment: "Heck, if a woman can’t 
make up her mind, you can't jail 
her husband for helping her.”

Investors
■] ■ '  

Bufiinm block, 8 stores 
and apartments. Comer of 
Birch and Spruce Streets. 
'Very good income. Can be 
seen Sat. 9-24-*55, noon 
to 6:00 P. M. or call Rus
sell’s, Saybrook, Conn. EV 
8-2133. ^

Dairy Qaara No. 1
ALLAN R. COE JR., P i ^

O 4 0 0  Hortfonl 00.

Diiry QatM Nt. 2
AL ELKIN, Prep.

307 Middit Tpht. W.

‘ ‘
Repeating By Popular Request

P U R  N Q . 1 S P E C IA L
FOR MONDAY cMd TUESDAY ONLY ̂   ̂

SEFT. 24 and 27

What’s Its Name? 
vMrs. George Bingham, 44 North 

St., has a plant or shrub in her 
border, with lairge. white trumpet
shaped blossoms, fully 6 to 7 
inches long. The shrub ts from, 3 
to 4 feet high and each branch 
bears clusters of blossoma It 
doesn’t like hot weather,-and as she 
takes it to the basement every 
Winter, it doesn't like cold either.

We -thought it w as, a datura, 
which is a member of the potato 
family, and while if not actually 
poisonous, has narcotic properties.

Ones of our neighbors has a 
datura in full bloom, but the trum
pets are only half as long as those 
on Mrs. Bingham’s plant and she 
-iMves it outdoors . summer. and 
-winter.

While looking at the Bingham 
borders we noticed some very fine 
pink roses in full bloom, in a sunny 
sheltered posiUon.

Blight Bend la Read 
This Maguire tract business is 

certainly a complicated mess, eVtn 
now that William Maguire, who 
owns the land, and the town agree 
that the streets are the town’s 
worry.

It seems, there is going to be a 
problem deciding exactly where 
the streets are, .because some of 
them are rather indistinct, to stay 
the least.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
asked the other night if they could 
take the center line of the paths 
and measure 20 feet on either side 
to set the street lines.

“The paths go like this," said 
General Manager Richard Martin 
indicating a wavy line with his 
outstretched hand.

Martin, who is always figuring 
the angles, says the answer Is con
tained in the angles on a map 
which everybody a p p a r e n 't 1 y 
agrees is a map >6f the tract. Mar
tin wants to use the angles to  lay 
out the etreet lines in the field.

But if there are many angles 
like the one Director Pascal Poe 
spotted, that’s likely to be diffi 
cult.

"I would like to point out an 
error," pr. Poe said In his own 
studied way. “It’s probably not of 
great Importance, but the fmgle at

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEKSUNDATV 

6 PE. I

Ooavlcltoa Dictates
Two fellow workers engaged in 

a friendly conversation on the 
topic of the day 'Ttiesday . Sunday 
Sales - while v-alking home from 
their place of employment in 
town^

At least it started out as a 
friendly conversation, but, like 
many conversations will, this one 
soon turned into a heated battle 
of words between the pair. One 
was for the issue, the other op
posed.

They were seen standing on a 
familiar.street corner arguing the 
merits of their cotavictions for 
nearly a half hoiir. Unable to reach 
an agreement, they shook hands, 
embraced each other, and pro
ceeded to walk towards home arm- 
in-arm, letting the 6.300 voters de
cide the issue. Rather than take 
the. time to go and Vote, they de
cided it was useless, since th«V 
ballot.

! Ah, but one of. them must have 
been overcome by his own'convic
tion. He was seen later in the 
evening - alone - entering his dis
trict, voting place to cast his ballot.

We hope it was his conviction 
that dictated ‘to him. Far be it 
from us to think he might have 
pulled a fast one on his fellow 
worker and sneaked to the polls to 
cast one vote for his side, and let 
the other side l<v>c one.

Pat Without a
If anyone saw a  police cruiser 

being washed in the brook near 
Autumn and Charter Oak Sts. 
about 4:30 a.m. Thursday morning, 
he wasn’t  losing his senses.

Chief Herman O. Schendel isn’t  
working the department that hard 
or so lacking in facilities that the 
brook has to be used.

But the driver of that cruiser 
had hit a—how shall we say it— 
Wood-Russy while cn route to 
fire. He had. suffered the "aroma' 
while a t the little blaae and was 
mighty anxious to be rid of it.

Manchester’s police are usually 
resourceful, and this occasion was 
no exception. Hence the trip to get 
a wash job a t such an unorthodox 
hour.

Slow Boat 
One young Manchester house 

wife was recently bemoaning the 
fact to her sister—via long dis- 
tance telephone, no Jess—that her 
finances were low.

"Wait till our Jihlp cames in," 
she said, "then wq can do some of 
these things we have wanted to do 
for so long.’î : !

The other yoiing woman on the 
line said, “Well, 1 wonder if your 
ship was in the same convoy with 
ours and the 'haiigation was 
faulty?"

-?A Non.

41 MHS Seniors 
Take Tests Here

Slivinsky-Erickson Wedding

MRS. JOSEPH JOHN SLIVINSKY
Naylor Photo.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church«pidentical in style to that of the

Forty-one Manchester High 
High School seniors have signed up 
for preliJnlnary testing in the 
nationwide competition for a ahare 
of -the $20Vs ‘million college 
scholarship fund that has been 
made available to help promising 
high school seniors continue their 
education.
' Principal Edson M. Bailey said 
yesterday- two scholastic aptitude 
terts wiiriie given the 41-scholar
ship candidates next week. The 
day of the testing has not yet. been 
decided.

On the basis of the scores of the 
two tests, 15 candidates will be 
selected for further testing, which 
will be held on Qct. 26. The final 
screening for surviving candidates 
will come at the annual scholastic 
aptitude testing held in Janusiy 
for high rchool seniors planning to 
go to college.

The tests next week will be’fur
nished by the Bureau of Test and 
Measurement in thq University of 
Oonnecticut's Education Depart
ment: Two testr-are being riven. 
Bailey explained, to provide as 
-fair an appraisal of the students’ 
ability as .possible.

The aini of the scholastic pro
gram, made postlMs- by grants of 
the Ford Foundation and Carnegie 

.Corp'., is to enable deserving high 
school seniors to attend college, re
gardless of their financial means.

was the scene,of the wedding this 
mornlnjg at 11 o’clock oî  ^ 1 ^  
Doris Emma Bricksen,' daughter 
of Mrs. Christian 'Bricksen, 563 
Woodbridge St., and Joseph John 
Slivinsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Slivinsky of Coventry. The 
rector, the Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams, performed the double ring 
ceremony and white gladioli dec
orated the altar.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by Robert Burgess Sr., 
of Wlllimantic. was attended by 
Miss Patricia Burgess as maid of 
honor. Carl Slivinsky of Man
chester was his brother’s best man 
and ushers were Daniel Slivinsky 
of Coventry, another brother, and 
William Belekwics of Coventry, 
uncle of the bridegroom.

■The bride’a gown of pale green 
silk organsa was designed with 
a fitted bodice, draped capelet col
lar and floor length bouffant skirt 
with pleated godet in front. Her 
veil of illusion was attached to a 
small coronet of pale green petals. 
She wore matching gauntlets and 
carried a cascade bouquet of yel
low pompons with orchid center.

The maid of honor wore a gown

V 'V A ' W / A ’A’ W V V 'V

PINE PHARmOY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS -  
l S A . M .
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Lukehart ,Speak8 
At RC Meeting

bride but of shrimp colored or
ganza!. Her headpiece, also in 
leaf design, was of two toned 
shrimp petals,

The bride’s mother was attired 
in Dior blue taffeta and the bride
groom’s mother wore blue lace. 
Both wore corsages of pink sweet
heart roses. They will assist , the 
bridal party at a reception" for 65 
guests a t the Rosempunt, Bolton, 
from 12 .noon to 3 p.m. today. 
Gladioli in a  variety of colors will 
predominate in the decorations.

For a wedding trip to Niagara 
Falls and other places-of interest 
in New York State, the bride will 
wear a charcoal gray orlon suit 
with brown accessories. On their 
return they will be at home to 
their friend  after Oct. 3, a t 128 
Autumti Street.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester' High -School and Middle
sex Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing, is employed at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
spent four years with the armed 
forces, A graduate of the School 
of Physiotherapy at the Univer
sity of Gonnecticut, he is on the 
staff of the local hospital.

Edwin Foster, 358 Woodbridge St.; 
Baby boy Kammsky,.12 Hale Rd.; 
Russell Parson, 30 Silos Rd. -

St. Mary’s Oj^ns 
School Tomorrow
The Church Schori of 6?. Mary’s 

Episcopal Church re-opens for the 
fall term Sunday at 2:35 a.m. A 
volunteer staff of 76 ttfficera and 
teachers, including bight substi
tutes, will be- prepared to receive 
the pupils. The reporting loca 
tions are as follows:

Nursery Department meets in 
the “Old Rectory" facing Park St. 
next to the new church Construc
tion. Here a group of four teach
ers,, led by Mrs. Willard Marvin, 
ahd a group of volunteer parents, 
will welcome children under 4'.i 
years.

The Kindergarten Department 
will-also register a t 2:25 in the 
main parish hall (upstairs). New
comers should enter the front 
door nearest Locust St. Here 
Mrs. Raymond Schaller will again 
head a staff of eight teachers.

The Primary Department 
(Grades 1, 2 and 3) will register 
on the lower floor of the parish 
house ahd church. The 18 teach
ers of this division are led by Mrs. 
Vhda Trotter, department super
intendent, and Ernest Dowd, as- 
ststant.

Grade 4 through high school 
seniors will go diirectly to the 
church a t 2:35 Sunday and on auc- 
ceeding Sundays this year. Follow
ing a 45-mlnute service, the “Up
per- School” wilt exchange places 
with “Lower,’? using the re^stra- 
tion rooms in the second teaching 
period.

Upper School leaders are Mrs. 
Frank Williams in the Junior de
partment, which, consists of an 
assistant stiperintendent. and 20 
teacheia; 'and Miss Jeanne Low in 
the high school department, with 
a staff of ^  teachers. '

Parents 'are urged to worship 
with their children throughout the 
month of October" a t either of the 
two children's services being held 
each Sunday at ' 2:25 ahd 10105. 
Beginning Nov. 6 the parents’ 
class will begin sesaiona in its new 
quarters in the ' "Old Rectoiy" 
building. lyork on their rooni 
has not progressed far enough SO 
that the parents’ class can reopen 
on the same day os the rest of 
the ochooT.

In the meantime, the-i “11 
o’clock nursery” will go right on 
as it has throughout the summer, 
though it'w ill change its location 
this week to the ’̂ Id  Rectory." 
In this huraeiy children of any 
age are cared for during the 11 
o’clock service.

csit It ireHietiS sv 
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EMERGENCY
OILIURNIR
SERVICE

CALL
WIMJAMS 

OIL SERVICE
MI-9-4548

svm
459 Hartford Rd. — Ml 2-2241
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iSUNDAY:

D O N T Throw Them 
Away

still plentyAof wear left to 
shoee when brought here for 
expert repalrtog. *

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRINO -  

OF THE BETTER KIND 
is  Maple St.—Acrooo From 
First Natioaal Parktog Lot

r<

A V w ise  B e lly  N e t S w i i t o i

‘ 11,788
HHM>iiof tfcaAMHt 

■■latoi or
H m eheitat̂  '^A City o f ViUogo Charm
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Flies to Father
MaJ. John Elsenhower prepares to board a plane in Wash- 

- ington to fly to his ailing father's bedside in Denver.

LADIES' and MEN'S

SUITS
(Flcrin w M tt)

EEC. S1.3S

:-i-

Ntt Mfra elierge fw piduip or d«livtry.

; Ovr Same Day Dry CiMnint Service 
Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By S P. M.

W o  M e* M n f  p M t  o f  Mm  n o i f  h M i o R d

p|PDB8 X |S R

As a fcOow towamian, «w waaa. 
your hoBw to bo m eomlCrtobly 
warn aa « t heap our own. Serving 
yra ia a pettonal matter edth na 

Wt’ie ̂  thet we ten eflbr you 
AUaatie’e famovt

beetini eil. It sew has a aew-
additive that owkee it, to ear 
epiniaa, the rtMawt-buming M  
you can buy.

We adi the priviBfe ef amviae' 
you. WHte er call u* today.

fr. TBp MI3U72S4 L T. WOOD €b.
I I  msrnM 8L — PlwBe M  8-1126.. .........

ATlANTiC

f! ; " ' ' S '

Manebestef residents can get a 
first hand picture of the Connecti
cut flood disaster at the annual 
meeting of the Red (Trosa In VfWd- 
ruff Hall of Center Church Tues
day night, Sept. 27, at 8 o'clock. 
The public Is invited.

L. Howard Lukehart, director 
of Red Crooa Field Service in 
Alexandria, Va.. will apeak on the 
local tragedy and picturea will be 
shown. AiOo at this meeUng. 
awardi will be glVen volunteera 
who have aer%-ed during the year.

Proceeding the anmial meeting, 
there will be a board meeting 
which will atart at 7 o’clock. Thia 
will be open to board membera 
only. \

*---------------IT— ’- _  . ,

Hospital Notes
Patlento Today ...................  161
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: En

rico Deniao, 105 Lenox S t; Alex
andria Learned, 30 Foreat St.; 
Mra. Alice Lee, Bolton; Mrs. 
Elaine Dewhuret, (Tromwell; Mra. 
Mary Wolthauaen. 35 Ferndale 
Dr.; Mrs. Barbara Smith, 56 Haw
thorne St,; Elmo Gavello, 50 Bia- 
aell St.; Edward Bator. 86 School 
Bt.; Mra. Erika Wayland, 52 Deer
field, Dr.; Thoralyn Jensen, Bolton; 
Donald Wirta, 11 Main St.; Mrs. 
Marian Chappell, 176 N. Mato St..

a d m it t e d  TODATr Mrs. Mary 
MeOowen. 801 Main St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: Daugh- 
te n  to Mr. and Mrs. George Coo^ 
per, Glastonbury; M r.' and Mra. 
Afidria Maaaa. Bloomflald.

DISCHARGED TE8TBRDAT:

Rotary Sets Dates 
For Auuual Revue
Plans for the annual musical 

revue to be presented by the Man
chester Rotary Club were an
nounced today by George Findell. 
president.

The 1255 revue will be presented 
two evenings at the B u c k l e y  
School An FYlday and Saturday, 
Nov. 18 and 19. John S. A'ivord is 
chairman of ticket sales and all 
mem'bera of the Rotary Club will 
have tickets in about 10 daya.

This year’s musical revue pro
ceeds will 1>e used by Rotary to 
continue two moat worthwhlla pro
jects of the club; the Senior Dawn 
Dance and the Students Assistance 
Fund,

RChearsala will start next week 
and more announcements concern
ing the rerae and program , will 
be made tnep.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EKKRUY INSTAUED

Rasa Oradiag — Mochtoa Spread — Forma Set — Power Roiled 
Also: Parktog Lota — Teaola Coarta — Walks 

Tenaa Arraaged If . Desired 
12% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BT '

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABUSHED 1220 

CALL NOW — ANTTIMB
MANCHESTER 50-1-7621 — HARTFORD OHapel 7-8117

"Saved 1151,97 
On Fuel In Y ^ ”

Sayi Raymond C. Briggs*
"We beatrd our 7-nom heme (or oaly 6140.12 
a year after replaciaa our old boiler with a new ^
(^E Oil Boiler. We aored ortr 50% ea fuel and Kj 

■ BO loager pay eztra for hot water!”

YOU, TOO, CAN SAVE MONEYI

TIiAt In te rp re t T he 
W ish e e O f T he PaRiily

JOHN U. BURKE
FU N ERA L H O M E

TEL. MI-2-d86S jr> 
S7 EAST CENTER ST. 
A2IBULANCB SERVICE

Corner Soda Shop
7 3 S  M A IN  ST . —  STATE THEATRE IL D G .

F R O M  1 :0 0  P .M . ! •  7 :3 0  F.M^

D E U a O U S  S A N D W IC H E S  
IC E  C R E A M . C A N D Y . F O F C O R N  
TH E lE S T  H O T  D O G S  IN  T O W N

■READ. BCE CREAM, SANDWTICHES, rRANMFORTS, 
COLO CUTS AND (FA5IOUS BAKED VHUHNIA HAM) 

TO TAKB HOME FOB TOUK SdO lA Y  EYKNINO SHACK

Replace yeur Pickpocket Furnace with tlw fa> 
moui fuel.tbriftv (^E Oil Boiler. It ectually paya 
lor iteelf in fuel aavinga! Here'i why:

•unia all tbo all! 0-1 ‘Torn. 
•ack eiaaia” feta mow hoot out 
of oH. lu m  doon—complotoly. 
Icoooailcol for yoor 'roond 
bSomkdM.kol'wotari .

0-f ''lrop.“ 4oof, loop. It from 
baiaf warlod «p dtimnoy. fmst 
worm-vp. Hoott'ln J  to*7 ml»

Ceeehrt yoe dromes eirnnH •AMeem oa fe^eed

QENEflAt^’fLECTRIC
H r grialef aemifeft aad lower _ _ _ _ _  _  n  niKl fool bfflt, dtwh baa bobw.

I  W IL L IA M S O IL  SERV ICE I

dolpUa.aa..ba« 0-1  Oil

bow maab OA aaa w*a aia
aaatwla^. □  CITT...

A92M tt.

a n .  NO. (N aNV)-

^  Marwunar. u  « r r . . . | . .......................XONI., .ffkW-•••• j

"  O E H M f b C L ^

OI.Hsotb SAFE *
OEHsofCOSnLESS
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R ed. China
_  _  •

Frees Five 
P rison ers

Honff Konff, Sept. 26 (JP)— 
Five -American civilians ' ar
rival in Hong Jf^ong today af
ter long detention in Red 
China. Of the 41 whose re
lease the Chinese Commu
nists promised during the 
talks at Geneva, 14 have now 
reached freedom.

The live, who arrived from 
Shanghai aboard two British ships, 
weta:

Dilmua T. Kanady, 36. Houston, 
Tax.; Robert Howard Parker, 83, 
native of Philadelphia, Pa., Emma 
Angelina. Barry. 13, daughter of 
aa American father 'and a White 
Russian mot.ier; Mrs. Marcellk 
Munsterman Hulzer, Wolcott, Ind.. 
and Misa Eva Stella Dugay. 62. a 
Carmelite nun from Itoatoh known 
aa Sister Theresa.

Also returned from Red China to 
^ o n g  Kong today was Roger Dev- 

'endt, a Belgian soldier who went 
e r to the Reds five days after 

th ^  Korean armistice was signed 
twoXyears ago. He arrived on the 
daily^raln from Red Canton.

Kanady. the Barry child and 
Parkert'eached Hong Kong aboard 
the frelM tar Hunan. Mrs. HuiMr 
and SlateX Theresa arrived on the 
Sarat.

nPMyaioal Condition Serious
Kanady4 .)vho was .Imprisoned by 

the Comittiiniiita 4'4 years on 
charges of tax Neyaaion and black 
market operations, wss in serious 
physical conditioi^ He was taken 
immediately to a \ hospital. The 
Communists had orarnted on him 
for phlebitis, a cinjulatoty ail
ment.

The Texan’s doctor b ^d  he “ Is 
very depressed and upaeL but there 
is nothink wrong with him phyal- 
cally.” He added that hisvpatient 
could not be interviewed news
men (or a t least three davs. \

Kanaday was (he lost of l^ im - 
prisoned Americana the Cominu- 
niats promised at Geneva-to (fee 
immediately. The other (ot(f were 
among a group of 12 T AmericansN 
previoutly denied, permission to 
laave China. The Coihmunista said 
at Geneva no charges: had been 
filed againal fhe 12 and they were 
free to leave.

The Chinese Reds also-promised 
tlM-” expeditious’’ release of 19 
other American-civilians held in 
China but none in this'group has 
been returned.

Sister Theresa was reported suf
fering from bronchitla, asthma, 
arthritis and ■ seasickness. Robert 
Aylward, U.S. consul official whb 
boarded the Surat at quarantine 
anchorage, said she had been sca-

Adm. Raeder Freed 
From Spandau Jail

Berlin, Sept. 26 IB — Erich 
"Raedar, grand admiral of Hit

ler's Navy, was released from ' 
Spandau War Crimea prison'-; 
today.

Serving a life sentence for 
w ar crimes, the 79-year-old-for
mer fleet commander was 
freed because of hia age and 
feeble health, AUted sources 
said. The Ruaaiana and tha 
western Allies agreed on the 
clemency. ----

Raeder waa the second of the 
seven top Nazi war criminals 

•imprisoned in Spandau to be 
freed. Last November, Kon
stantin von Neaurath, formgr 
foreign minister qnd Naxt “ pk^ ‘ 
tector" gf Caechoslevakia, 
turned loose because of' Mgn 
and poor health. Now 82, he ia 
living in retirement in Weat 
Germany.

Those ttflilcfinfrded in the 
grim prison are former Grand 
Adm. Kari Doenitz, who' 
ceeded Raeder ae commander 

'' tn chief of the German Navy in 
1943 oerving 10 years; Walther 
Funk, former Reichsbank 

jjreaident, life; former deputy 
Fuehrer Rudolph Hess, life; 
Baldur von Schlraqh, Hitler 
■youth leader, 20 years, and 
Albert Speer, Hitler’s humitiona 
minister, 20 years.

Stocks Dip 
Rapidly on 
Ike Illness

N«w York, Sept,. 26 (JP)— 
Stock prices broke shkrply 
today in a frightened market 
on news- of I^ s id en t Eisen- 
hower’a heart attack. Bond 
prices fell badly, but govern
ment bonds were firm and 
grain prices were higher. 
Stock prices in London and 
Toronto skidded.

stock prices were pushed down 
I I  to $5 a abate in ecorca of casea' 
and many iossea In key stocks 
went to around $15.

Brokers said tha Prestdeht’a 
lllneaa arouaeo political and ec6- 
nomic uncertainties of such com
plexity that many stockholders 
werq frightened into selling. Sell- 
liif' abroad wa« In sympathy with 
the New York trend.

Buying of Government bonds 
was seen as a case of scared 
m on^ seeking a haven of safety. 
In Chicago, brokers said it was 
the political implication of the 
President's illness that brought 
buying in grains.

Selltog ResHmrs
Selling started slowly in the 

stock market and hit a top loss of 
around 610 a share in the first 
hour. A tecoAo hour rally cut 
these loaaea substantially, but see
ing was resumed in the third hour 
and continued in the fourth hour 
with enough intensity to send 
prices off to around 615' a ahare.

At the atart of the second hour 
of trading, buyers thronged into 
the market With large orders, 
Losses speedily were cut one third 
to one-hatf iK^any-instanees. The 
rush to buy was too much for th^

, -high-speed ticker tape to-handle, 
-and it fell aa much as two min
utes behind in reporting transac
tions on the floor of the New York 
Stock Exchange. The congestion 
lasted around. 30 minutes.

AH Areas Skid
Ail sections of the market were 

fhaken down by the rush to tmload 
stocks, and there waa eapecial 
pressure on the motors, aircrafts, 
steels, railroads, 'coppers, chemi- 
call, and the oils.

Here are some losses touched in' 
the third hour: U. S. Steel 6 1-8, 
Banaral Motors 2'7-6, Chrysler 7 
8-6. Saaira Roabuck 7 3-4, General 
Dynamiea4 1-2, Radio Cwp. 4.1-2, 
American 'Telephone 3 1-2, Magma 
Copper 14, Monsanto Chahtical 9 
3-8, Santa Fe Railroad 10, North-

aick since she left Shanghai and ia 
in no condition to-be inteniewed."

A group of nuns and prieata 
went to her cabin to welcome her. 
She was carried from the ship by 
Father Jaiqgs Smith of Norwelk, 
C?onn. '

Mra. Huixer arrived with her 
Dutch husband Pieter, former 
Shanghai branch manager for the 
Bank of America. They were well 
dressed and appeared in good phy
sical shape.

Authorities a t the border be
tween Hong Kong and Red China 
whisked the returned Belgian 
soldier away tp an uniknown des
tination. Belgian consul officlaU 
hero previoauly have said 
Devrlendt. after fighting in the 
Korean War, went over to the 
Communist aide voluntarily and 
would be tried aa a deserter.

Indian Red Cross officials an
nounced last Adg. 1 in New Delhi 
that Devriendt had asked to be 
' epatrlated to Belgium. Peiping 

dio prUviouily said he had 
asked to go to . Indochina;

of Recode

YANKS TO STAY
Seattle, Sept 26 (jP>—Walter 

Rickett, who returned yeaterda'y 
from 4»4 years in a Chinese Com
munist \priaon " “without bitter
ness.” saya there are aome Amer
icans remaining in China of their 
own free will.

The. returned 34-year-old Ful-

' (Conttoned on Page Fifteen)

Alton Blakeslee Writes 
On KiUer Heart Disease

OIL S
3 4 1 IR O A D  ST . T f t . M l f m M

c

' Heart disease annually killa 
more Americana than all other 
Muoea combined. !

Why? Is it . the pkea of 
modern living? t»  it overaat- 
toff? Overexerciac? Worry?

More important—What caii 
' be done about it: By the in
dividual, by the doctor, by the 
teaearcher?

In some types of heart 
diaeoac, the number who sur
vive is aurprlalngly high. 
President Etoenhower’a aud- 
dea coronary attack has 
buraad a  bright spotlight on 
the hsart, how it works, how 
It can be kept working in -the 
face of a eteadily lengthen-
toc Ufa span.
3 a a_ aerie* of four articleU, 
aaiclualve to afternoon papers

fe:
tqgffhrow through Friday. Ai- 

Blakeoiee, Aaaociated 
acicnce writer, tells the 

ft causes of heart trouble

and describes recent research 
designed to cut ita appalling 
death toll.

The first of his stories de
scribes the most common cause 
of death from heart disease,' 
coronary thromboaia, the for
mation of a blood clot block
ing 'a  major artery. Thia la 
the type of attack which the 
President suffered.
. Hit second story deaia with 
other causes of heart deathsi 
such aa hardening of the a r - . 
terles and rheumatic fever. 
The third deacribea the new
est research and tachniquea 
in heart aurgery; the fourth 
tells what you, aa an individ
ual, can do to guard against 
a  haart attahk. Each story 
will be told in 1,000 words or 
leas.

The fint story in this timely
series will start tomorrow iff 
tha ..

ipittrl)TBtTr fQTntns llfriilii

„.(Ck>a(lBued oa Page Four)

Peron Awaits 
Safe Conduet 
To Paraguay

Buenos Aires, Argentina. Sept. 
26 (« —Argentina’s fallen dictator. 
Juan Domingo Peron, was three 
miles closer to' freedom today but 
awaited a promised aafe conduct 
from the revolutionary govern
ment which overthrew hlih.

The little Paraguayan gunboat 
on which Peron had been a refugee 
for nearly a week pulled away 
from ita Buenos Aires*dock late 
^sterday  afternoon. It -- dropped- 
anchor in the vaat Plate River 
eatiiary, three miles offshore and 
still within Argentine territory.

The Paraguqyah .embassy' said 
the gunboat was awaiting, delivery 
of the safe Conduct papers, prom- 
laed 'by the new government 
Saturday, before setting out On 
the 900-mile voyage up the Parana 
and Paraguay Rivera to Asuncion. 
More tlnm tigo-thirda of the four- 
day trip is through Argentine ter
ritory. - . . ■

Follow Tradition 
Delivery of.lhe papers was ..ex

pected at any time. There was no 
indication that provisional Pres
ident Eduardo Lonardi’s regime 
had changed lls mind about let-, 
ting Peron go in accordance with 
the Latin-Amerjran tradition of 
permitting' ousted politlcai leaders 
to find asylum abroad.- .

Paraguayan Ambassador Juan 
Chaves said Peron and hia aide, 
Maj. Ignacio Chalceta, were the 
only refugees on the gunboat. 
Earlier yeatorday a pretty young 
brunette WM seen on the ship but 
it waa not toiown whether aha bad 
stayed Abou-d. One report said 
she waa a friend of Cialceta. .

A Paraguayan amphibian plane 
arrived" in Buenos Airea late yea- 
terday, touching off

NixonTalks 
Policy with 
Ike's Aides

Washington, Sept. 26 (jP) 
—Vice President Nixon to
day lunched at the White 
House with presidential aa>- 
sistant Sherman Adams and 
his deputy, Maj. Gen. Wilton 
B. Persons, presumably to dis
cuss questions of high policy 
arising fi-om President Eisen- 
Jiower’s illness.

Jfick Beall, a Nixon aide, told 
reporters: "I ima'i^ne they’ll dis
cuss high policy. I'm not per
mitted to speculate. You are 
permitted to speculate.”
■ A reporter suggested . the trio 

might consider the question of a 
delegation of presidential powers 
to other officials in this crisis. 
Beall said he did not know about 
that.

No Press Coaterenoe 
Speaking for the Vice President, 

Beall declared;
’’There won’t be any press con

ference thia week. :or any state
ment, unless something happens. 
By that I don't mean the worst."

Nixon was working in hia office 
at the Capitol when BeaU an
nounced arrangements for the 
While House luncheon.

Nixon himself had told reporters 
earllY that he might see Adams 
during the day to “go over a few 
things.”

At the Justice Department, 
meantime, an official said it prob- 
.ably would -he late in the week 
bffort any official opinion was 
prepared on the question of the 
President’s delegating some of his 
duties to other officials.

.Nixon told ne\vsmen he did not 
want to comment* on that pblnr ' 

" B u t it’s quite clear, hf course,’’ 
he said, “that tile Attorney Gen
eral piust give an interpretation aa 
to how some of the technical de
tails can be handled.”

By that, he said, he meant such 
things aa signing papers and the 
legal problems involved.

Brownell Due Tffeaday 
Nixon Slid Atty. Gen. Brownell 

will be in Washington Ttiesday or 
Wednesday. BroWnell ia in Spain.

Already, the Vic* President had 
consulted deputy Atty. Gen. Wil
liam P. Rogers.

Before stepping into his 
liniousine a t 9:08 a.nx for the 
drive from hia home to his office. 
Nixon said he had had no word 
from Denver thia morning on the

(Conttoued on Page Fifteen)

New Term 
Boston Doctor

Denver, Sept. 26 (iiR>—Dr. Paul Dudley White fiM-toGsy 
that barring unforseen complications, President EisenhoTW’s 
prospwts for recovery from his heart attack "are reasonably 
good.” „

Dr. White was so satisfied with the progress' of the Presi
dent that he left immediately by plane: for Boston, 'where,he 
is recognized as one of the country’s top heart specialists.

He told a news conference immi^iately after a  final ex<> 
amination of the President that if Eisenhower’s nrogress 
continues at its present rate he would be ' ‘physically able" 
to serve a second term.

On th e  question of whether the President could recover 
sufficiently to aissume the burden of the White Hohse agsio* 
the noted physician replied, “Oh, yes, it’s up to him."

I t  he has a good recovery, a*$ .....

 ̂ Nixons Attend Church
vice President and Mra. Richard Nixon, wUh^their two daugh

ters, Julie (left) and Patricia, arrive (Sept. 35) at church in 
Washington. Nixon said the business of the government will 
go on “as usual without any delay” despite the Illness o^ the 
President. ,

Ike Naif Ruled Out 
By ldeade Alcorn
• HarUord, Sept. 26 (iP)—OOP 

National Committeeman Meade 
Alcorn of Suffield said today he 
thinks “it ia entirely premature to 
asaume that President Eiaenhower 
won’t  run again.”

Commenting on speculation that 
the President’s recent heart attack 
might ' affect i his availability, in 
1956, Alcorn' J^ |d  he considered’it 
Important to 'wait for more de
tailed "medical findings and an 
Indication of the Presidept'a own 
attitude.’’

It la expected that Alcorn will 
)>a one of the first to know of the 
President's plans as he is vice-, 
chairman of arrangements for next 
year’s GOP national convention, 
which w as ,^ in g  built on the oa-

(Continned on Page Fifteen)

Ike’s Absence 
Will .Not Delay 
Federal Action

we hope and believe." Dr. White 
said. He added that he could not 
go liito the President’s intentions 
but that he would be “physically 
able.”

The physician, appearing a t the 
news conference with Maj. Gen.
Howard M. Snyder, Eisenhower's 
personal doctor, and presidential 
secretary James C. Hagerty, said
the President, had the normal — Ttsn* ASDSfVTthTKii 
progress of a person stricken with  ̂
coronary thrombosis. 'j  Yh* lilnew of P r^ d a n t Btata-

•’The electrocardiograph thl4|

World Leaders 
Wish President 
Fast Recovery

Unit to Run 
Government for Ike

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
• Washington, S ^ t . 26 (.P)—The 
United States government went to 
work on a business as usual, policy 
today despite the loss of President 
Eisenhower's active leadership for 
an indefinite period.

The National Security. Council 
now becomes the most' important 
policy making agency in (he gov
ernment. A strong advisory group, 
it how affords - the mechanism 
through which Vice President 
Nixon may act in some degree as 
a substitute president, and others, 
can share -prolilems which other
wise would be the Prealdent'a.

To a lesser degree the Cabinet 
alto provided a continuing body 
to cany  on the administration’s 
policies.

Will Hold to Ike Alma

^1919. He finished put the 17 months 
of his term and survived for three 
morq years.

.The three Cabinet members 
gave their assurances yesterday as 
they left Washington for Ottawa 
and economic and trade talks with 
Canadian 'officials.

Dulles told reportei*! thqt Etspn-

(Cantlnued «n Page Eleven)

Assurances that the domestic 
and foreign policies and operations 
of the Elaehhrjvver administratipn 

speculation I will go forward without a hitch 
that U might have been aent for j came quickly yesterday from 
Peron. Officials in Aauncion denied ! Nixon and three cabinet secre

taries —r Dulles of State: Hum
phrey of Treasury and Benson of 
Agriculture.

Eisenhower retains . the. full 
power* of the presidency, but 
many of his responsibilities and 
much more of the work load that 
normally would be his can be de
legated to others. '

YCven -while recuperating from 
the heart atUck which struck him 
Saturday, Elsenhower presumably 
could algn papers and make those 
decisions important enough to be 
brought to attention. |

At Denver, White House praaa 
secretary James C. Aagerty said 
the Justice Department haa been 
asked to decide what pawefe may 
b« delegated.

The Constitution provides |that

thia.
There was no word whether the 

government would 'also permit the 
deptarture into exUa af - top Peron 
aaoociates' wha took refuge in for-

(Conttoued >a Page Fiftw a) .

Iwd Jima FlaRened 
By Typhoon Louise

Toky^o,,Sept. M US—The 'u.S. Air 
F o r^  ' today nished doctors and 
medrcal auppliea to ita 300-man
5arriaon on typhODn.laahad Iwo 

Ima.
Meaoagea from Iwo—where ty

phoon Louise had slashed com

aaPB ga

"lii-
wtra

municatioiMRff~more"than 12 hours' Vice President J."
—called tor food, tents and medi
cal sup^es.

The Pacific S tart and Stripes, 
U.8, milltaor n*wapap«r> reported 
the Air Force Base on Iwo was "70 
to 100 poc cent leveled.’’

The Air Force aald it had no ra- 
porta of caoualtits.

Nor was iaformaUan immediata-

case of the removal of tha 
dent, hia death, resignation 
ability to discharge the 
and dutica of office.”

Only when a  President hah ditd 
haa a vice President ever thkeh 
over,* hmyever. No President has 
evar retlrad while in^ office, al
though tha poaaibility waa dia 
cussed after President Woodrow.

NeWs Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Secret Indictment sccuilng Port
land fish proceasing-ffiiin of se«d- 
tog spoiled flak to three Army in- 
Btallationa and to Boston firm ia 
ravealed by 'U.S. Dirtrlct Attorney 
in Maine . . . Russians say they 
are thinking ahogt building mam- 
mouth dam acroea Bering Strait 

.and warming Arctic Ocean with 
Pacific water pumped acroM by 
atomic power.

Negro congreaeman from De
troit who attended murder trial of 
two white men accused of slaying 
14-yeartoId Chicago Negro In Mis
sissippi says he never saw such 
"aheer-perjury and fantastic, twist
ing of facts," .. . . Police say 8- 
year-old girl ia drowned in -bath
tub by mother kiUs herself by 
Jumping from fifth floor fire es
cape in White Plains,.N. y .

FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover 
saya 1255 "n)ay abow long overdue 
break to upwwd eftoae trend of 
past seven years.” . . .  Britain 
names top mliitaiy officlai. Field 
Marshal Sir John Harding, gov- 
srnor and eesnsnander In chief of 
rabaUiou*' Mediterranean . ioland 
colony of Cyprus.

Surgeon Gen. Leonard A 
Schcele says ”tha picture looks 
very favarable” from available re
ports on effectivaneM'of Salk anti
polio vacclae . . . Interatata Com- 
maree OommlMton tMglna hearing 
on propoaal to  maka parmanaot a

Washington; Sept. 26 (P>—Vice 
President Richard M.Nlxon went to 
church yesterday, took his family 
for a  short automobile ride and 
spent the aftefnoon v i s i t i n g  
friends.

This quiet, typical American 
way to spend a Sunday occupied 
most of the day of the man-who, 
should President Eisenhower die. 
would become the next President 
of the United States.'

For the first hours after he 
learned of Eisenhower's heart a t
tack Saturday afternoon, how
ever," the 42-year-old Nixon kept 
hia whereabouts a mystery. 'To 
avoid the flood of telephone calls 
to his home that were disrupting 
his communication! with Denver 
and cabinet members, to* be 
remained overnight at the nearby 
home of deputy Atty. Gen. William 
P. Rogers.

Then, Just before church time 
yesterday morning, Nixon drove by 
his two-storyi.. white-painted brick 
ho'ise in fashionable Spring Valley, 
in s u b u r b a n  Washington, and 
picked up hia wife, P a te ls ,  and 
his two daughters, Patricia, 2, and 
Julie, 7. .

The family went to the regular 
services a t nearby Westmoreland 
Congregational .Church. N i x o n  
regularly attends this church, al
though he belongs, to the Society 
of Friends. (Quakers).

Talks to Newsmen 
Afterward, back tot hia home, the 

young Vice President looked grave 
and weary aa he spoke to news
men. - _

“The business of th’e government 
will go‘' fin aa usual-without. any 
delay” from Eisenhower's . "tem
porary absence,” Nixon aaid.  ̂ He' 
added: •*, • "  ; '

“I wish to expreu the ,concern

(CoBtiaaed on Page Fear) -

morning shows the usual evolution 
produced by an interior heart wall' 
infarct.” ,

The 69-year-oId Boston . expert 
said, in answer to a question aa to 
when Elsenhower would be able to 
read documents, “He probably will 
be able td in 10 days or two 
weeks." He also said that possibly 
by that time he could confer with 
Secretary of State Dulles before 
the latter goes to the next foreign 
ministers conference Oct. 37 at 
Geneva.

He said a t one point that even 
today the President, with whom 
he trtked :jfft«r tlw examinathxi,: 
made for tifie first time outatte 
thq oxygen tent, probably felt 
good enough to play golf today, 
And he said there was no reason 
why he could not take up goilf 
again in the event of the hoped- 
for recovery.

He said the usual time for a 
complete recovery and the resump
tion of normal life after an attack 
ho more berious' thfut Eisenhow
er’s was about two months.

vHe may feel well e'nouiJi to go 
to the golf hnka today,” Dr. White 
said. He skid that it was a t his 
insistence thatthe reference to the 
President’s, bowel movement was 
included in the official bulletin.

The doctor, who has a diy senaa 
of humor, said "The country will 
he very pleased to know about 
that” since "it is a bctwel-minded 
country.”

Hopeful Signs 
He said it waa important to note, 

too. because it was an encour
aging sign coming a t the height 
of the reaction to the heact attack. 
He also said the President haa per
spired a good deal; .which was an
other hopeful sign.

He declared the- iever recorded 
late yesterdMr.' the President’s 
first since hia attack, was expect
ed and it was "just a UtUa fever,” 
which he described as a rectal' tem
perature of 101.4, the equivalent 
pt 100.4 orally. He said the fever 
went down.'a.Jlttle thia morning, 
although It could go. up again.

Dr. Whlta said he woulfi have 
frequent telepiione checks with the 
.Pretidehl’a physicians after he 75*' 
turns to Boston, an^ that he would 
return to 'Denver lh''the event -of 
complications. |

The physician imlnted out tha t 
Shtenhower will 65 on cict. 14 
and that his attack of coronayfl- 

' Thrombosis A m e  about 15 years 
la te r than kich attacka usually 
afflict the American male.

(OmttoiMd M  Page F ew )

era and wishes for a . quick 
covery from government heads, 
political and religious lesulan aad 
persons in sill walks pt. lift arouad 
the world.

Meaaagea poured in from htdli 
sides ojf the Iron Curtain mv 
pressing shock a t the aesss that 
the American President had baen 
stricken with a  heart attack and 
wishing him a apeedy return , to 
health. Special prayara ware .«6*
ferad in  many places of wonhipk. 

Meoeow ItaFttsto Pbaar 
An overflow crowd of Bdpflat

churcteoera in'Moscow hoonl tha 
Bwday night from thMr pao-

Ortaa of "Save him, d i  Ood. Mve 
him” sounded from tha audience. 
Many men and women burst Into 
teara.

The Moscow )>astor told Us eon- 
gregation: "Our oem Comrade .1. 
Bulganin, chalraian at the Council 
at Ministers, and Prsaident EiartW 
hower have been great co^weriMM 
in the cause of peace and now ... 
let UB pray for tha recovery at 
President Eisenhower oo th a t ha 
may continue his preat work ia 
the cause of_peace." - .

Moscow Radio reported the 
Prealdent'a Ulnea* Sunday night 
and said Premier Bulganin had 
cabled Eisenhower: "1 w an-very  
sorry to hear of your illaaaa. X 
sincerely wish you a  speedy recov
ery.” . __ . .

A similar message was eeat by 
Soviet President Klementl Voco- 
ahilov, the broadcast said. ~

' Britain's Queen Elisabeth IX and 
the Duke of Edinburgh aent their

(OMttouad m  Peg* r)

Bulletin^

Ike Withdrawal Possibility 
Lures Democratic Hopefuls

' I ....',
'Washington, Sept. 26 (^1—Elght^win the nonUnation evan with the 

governors and , Several Senators 
emerged today aa potential con
tenders with Adlal E. Stevenson 
for a Democratic presidential nom- 
tnatipn suddenly made attractive 
W the posslblUty that Prealdent 
Ekaenhower may not - run again.

There was a growing belief that 
Eisenhower, hit by a moderate 
heart attack in Denver Saturday, 
will not seek nor let hlmaelf be 
preisured into, accepting a  eecond 
term nomination.

The development, besidea ,enr 
hancing the potential value of the 
Democratic nomination, left the 
Republicana without a  strongly en
trenched candidate for the GOP 
nomination. Republican talk haa 
been limited largely to the hope 
Uiai Eisenhower would run again.

Nixon Seen Stteng
Bopoe Republican atrateglsUaaw 

vice prestdeifF Nixon liaving tha 
strongaat support from among the

andstate chairmen, governors
______ ^__________ others who make up tho  eoro at

to.HavqnUT tralght rate increase I tha Republican oqtofili^tioa, tost 
Wilaon auffarod a  stroka Oct. S, graiRsd nation’s  railroads ia 1263. 'th e y  vrtre not suse Nixon could

h

Messing at President Eisenhower.
Chief Justice Earl Warren, for

mer California, governor and a 
former presidential aspirant, made 
it clear yesterday he has not 
changed his mind about refusing 
to run again. -H e eoid last April 
he would not be a  candidate again 
"under any circumatancas or con- 
dltiona," and gave no Indication 
yesterday ha haa .waokened.

Hia name sprang back into poo- 
aibia speculation along with tbooo 
of former Gov. Thomas E. Darwey 
of Now York, Gov. Ohrictian Har
ter of MaosachuaetU, Sdbiutary 
at tha T raasu ^  Huraptaragr, Kin. 
Dlrksen of lUmois and tsao CaU* 
foraians who roftIH causa Nixea 
troubia to' his k o M  a to ta ^  
CkmHrtalJ. Knight aad-Kao.
Ilam F. KnoaAfliid, mtaorlty 
ata laadar. >

Soma DamocraU saw . tha poaM' 
billty a t  Ifisonfeawar’s wlUuknwa) 
os strsngUHBlag

«  ^

from tho AP

BENSON CAIJJED TO
Waahlngtaa, Sept. SS (F) • -  

Secretary ef A gited tara Baaaaa 
'euggeatad today that a  Soaato 
aubeoBualttaa laaklag toda lha 
Ladejtoaky caoa astgit ta  dirart 
Ito qneatlaaa to him. Tho gromp 
Immediately ■aanwanai f t  wadH 
like to have Beaaaa  teatUy 6pr 
morrow. J e asaa aald ha had 
"ton re a p o a a ^ ty ” fa r tha 
Agrtcuttnre 
cililoG IgIct 
Clara Wolf ladijtoaky a  McasftF 
risk.

JANET TOLL SEEN US 
Saa Jnaa, ,P. K . Sept. M  (F>— 

A UK. Coaat -OwHd pOat .wha 
made ~a laadiag yaatorday. ad 
Orewdada said todpy Ike dsalK 
tan from Hnrrleaaa daaad la ha* 
Hevad to.ha hatsroaa Ifit-mM 29S 
oa tha t iaiaad. Ha aaU th sih  
ware hulliivad-'hr'-h*':**—6» 8 i  
dead ea tha aalghSastog  khmd a t  
Carrtaeoa. . . .  !!r,

BANK TfDBF 41ET8 SIMST 
Carmel, lad., Sept.

togs
sistar priseaer’ 12 haaro aW!*' 
alght aad thea roMad ttmUMim 
State Baak here of SIM M  dQ 
opaatog ttaae today. Tlw 
thaa Sed t o r

of tha  t  
It weat of 

itly. drava a* 
car.

r?,-'

^wsufoat: 
afhar cai


